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places 
and faces 

ital board 
rejects rebate 

T A K E A BOW, Frank 
McComas and Randy Reeves. 
- TbB'two Westland men were in 
the right place at the right time 
when a fire broke out recently at the 
home of a neighbor of Reeves on 
Herbert Street. 

Reeves and McComas 
extinguished the flame, which was 
running up a bedroom wait from a 
wood-burning stove in the basement. 

The pair had to break away a 
bookcase from the bedroom wall to 
douse the fire with dishpan loads of 
water. 

The homeowner said the actions 
of the dynamic duo during the 
confusion undoubtedly prevented 
severe damage from occurring ,'-
before the fije department was 

By Leonard Poger 
staff writer 

tf^ 

CONGRATULATIONS are 
also in order for Jeffrey Allen and '•< 
Ruth Petrowsky, seniors at John 
Glenn High School. 

Both received Letters of 
Commendation from the National 
Merit Scholarship Program for 
placing among the top 5 percent of 
all participants nationwide in the 
28th annual scholarship 
competition. 

JUSTINE BARNS, 
Democratic candidate for the 38th 
District seat in the State House of 
Representatives, has opened her 
campaign headquarters at 6620 N. 
Wayne Road across the street from 
"Westland Plata. 

Barns, a Westland councHwoman, 
will face Sylvia Skrel, the 
Republican candidate, in the Nov. 2 
General Election. 

I T ' S STILLnottoolateto 
plan to attend the Westland 
Firefighters Ball thisFriday at the 
Wayne-Ford Civic League. j . . -

A buffet dinner will be served at 
7:30 p.m., followed by dancing to 
music of the.50s and '60s provided 
by the Renegades. * 

Tickets, at $ 16 per couple, are 
available at the four fircstations 
located throughout the city v A 
limited number of tickets will be 
available at the door Friday night. 

COOKING FUN is the thê me 
ofthe Saturday Surpriseiifor the 
month of October. * -^-

The popular program, sponsored 
by Westland's recreation dept., will 
meet 10 a.m.ionoon Oct. 9,16, 23 
and 30 at the Bailey Recreation 
Center. 

A fee of $2 will be charged for the 
month to help cover costs of 
supplies. 

There no upper age limltrbut 
participants, musj be at least four 
years old. .....-••-

You can reserve your place by & 
phoning the recreation dept. at 722-
7620 or by stopping in at the Bailey 
Center, 36651 Ford Road (west of 
Wayne Road). 

CANDIDATESior a_variejy. 
' of.officeslnltfie upcoming election 
are expectedTo appear this Friday 
at a forum 8ponsore3l>y the . 
Dearborn Heights-Westland Chapter 
of the American'Association of 
Retired Persons. 

The program .gets under way at 
1:30 p.m. at the Berwyn School, 
looted at 26155 Richardson (three , 
blocks west of ,Beech_DaIy) in,__ i 
Dearborn Heights. 

Efverybne is welcome. • . ' 
Reffe§hijiehTs will beserved. 

VOCATIONAL 
EDUCATIONAL offerings will 
be on display when the Livonia"' 
School District hosts an open house 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at Its Career 
tenter. . •* 

The facilities should be ., 
particularly lntefestlng'to parents-
of^tudent84n thenotth-ertd-of **--
Westland who are.attendlng the 
Center now or plan to do so in the 
future. - -

iXhcCenter Is located at 898^ 
Newburgh Road across the street 
from Churchill HlgrTSchopl 

-You, too cangeinewS about 
people and.places you know 
listed in the Observer. Subihit --
information to Places & Faces, 
mtySchOQterctft, Livonia-, -fe150 

Be sure to include thefimne 
and phone number of someone 
we can contact during normal 
business hours to clarify 
information. 

• Don't look for any early Christmas 
rebates from the Peoples Community 
Hospital Authority. 

The authority's board of directors 
voted more than 2-1 Thursday to reject 
a proposed rebate of $22 million in a 
reserve fund. 

Board members also endorsed legal 
opinions from its attorney and bond at
torney that the proposed rebates aren't 
legal. 

Local board members voted with the 
majority on all motions dealing with 
the lawyers' opinions and reserve^furid 
rebate suggestion. 

Among the 43 board members pres
ent were Westland directors Thomas 

" Artley, Robert <»Wagner and James 
Nelms and Garden City representative ' 

- Robeft Corn well. . ^ , 
Absent were Df: Francis Scbm'itt of 

Garden City, jecuperatlng from heart 
surgery, 'Snii Justine Barns of West-
land. 

Leading the fight-for the rebate or a— 
cut in the millage levied for PCHA 

>-were boardk'members from Dearborn 
Heights and several downriver com
munities. 

They have been trying unsuccessful
ly for four mdnths to gain support. .̂ 

THE MAJORITY agreed at the end 
of the two hour debate to form a com
mittee to study the jmpact of any mil- c-
lage rate reduction, or* elimination on ^ 
the authority and its hospital opera
tions. .^, 

The 13 board members who were 
outvoted feel that the reserve fund, 
now about |29 million, should have $22 

—million returned to the 23-memhftr 

The reserve fund is necessary, the 
board majority has maintained, as a 
necessary source oTmbney for mainte
nance of buildings and equipment and 
purchase of new medical equipmeatr 

The majority said a $29. million sur
plus isn't out of proportion to an opera
ting budget of more than $130 million. 

B. WARD SMITH, long-time PCHA 
attorney, said in his seven-page opinion 
the authority "may not legally distrib
ute any of its assets to member com
munities." 

If the reserve fund is used to pay. off 
1966 bonds there would be a two per
cent penalty levied against the authori
ty-

Jerry Rupley, representing the bond 
counsel firm of Miller, Paddock, Can-
field and Stone, echoed Smith's conclu
sion. 

He added that even if the use of the 
reserve fund £p pay off building bonds 
were legal, it would be financially un
wise because the bonds carry an inter-
.est rate between-4.fS torp percent — 
far less than the 10 to 14 percent in 
interested now earned by the authority 
investing the money.. : -

communities. 
The millage rate of 40 cents per 

*1,000 of state equalized valuation 
means about $12 a year in property 
taxes oq an average single-family 
house with^an assessed valuation, -as 
equalized, of $30,000. 

But the board majority pointed out in 
previous, meetings on the controversy 
that the millage levy doesn't even gen
erate enough revenues even now to 
make the-annual payment on a 1966 
bond issue used to construct additions 
to Annapolis Hospital in, Wayne and. 
Outer Drive Hospital in Lincoln Fark. 

Funds are taken from general opera
ting monies to make the annual bond 
payment. . . - . . ' _ 

At one point, Patrick Norton, Wayne 
mayor and board vice chairman, got 
emotional and said tb-Robert McLa-
chlan, Dearborn Heights City clerk and 
leader of the move to rebate the re-

. serve fund and/or cut the millage levy: 
"For God's sake, "make a motion to 

distribute the reserve funds .and bring 
thejssue to the floor." ;- -^•.c-'.ry^,^ 

• One of McLachlan's backers com
mented that Norton should "pour water 
on yourself and calm down." 
; Another board member, Ted Anders, " 
Flat Rock mayor, said the authority is 
squandering money'in" the, failure of 
the board to approve redeeming the . 
1966 bonds.. . - - - -

In related discussion on the two fi
nancial policy questions, Smith said the 
board can't legally reduce the millage-
rate if the income generated by it is 
less than one year'spyncipaland inters 
"estj>ayment, which is the case. 

William Muddiman, board member 
from Trenton, In the minority on the 
finance issues, gained unanimous sup
port-frojn the board to have the author
ity at.itsOct. 28 meeting review a $10 
million transfer to allow for a bond 
payment. -

_ BILL SRESIER/SUH photographer 

Make testing a smoke detector part of Fire Prevention Week, ad
vises Capt. Joseph Benyo. But testing means more than just push
ing the button on most units, he advises. 

< • . • • . . v - " - • • 

Tom Kelly shows the ornate bibles, old newspa p%rrat 
tion at John Glenn High School. " — • < * •-• 

f EMANUtLe/staff photographer 

6 &bbks that form part of the collec-

Glenn students get a handle 
on history with rare books; 

Students at John Glenn High School 
have an unusual resource when they 
do hlsUftlfcal research. The school me-, 
dia center ha's acquired three rare 
book collections in the last year from 
area residents. 

Among the hooks areBihles 
sional publications, encyclopedias 
and classical literature. Included in 
the collection are letters from the 
Civil War era, old newspapers and a" 
stamp ration booklet. 

The connection began with George 
Raub's donation of 62 rare volumes, 
newspapers ajid letters. Helping him 
orgaraze"the collection was Joanna 
Link, a former media specialist at 
John Glenn who is now teaching at 
Stevenson Junior High. >f . 

Studeats are allowed to use the col
lection for American historical re
search, although they have to be 
"super careful," cautioned Glenn me
dia specialist Tom Kelly. 

"One student wanted to take a look 

at the books just so he,could get a feel 
for the history," said Kelly. "We don't 
get niiny like that, but the moVe they, 
see lhe~books, the more/requests we" 
get to use them." 

Kelly added that community 
ptoiesi groups which meet in the media con 

' Also on display are books from the 
Esther Newton CollecUon,*donated by 

,-, James : and > Suzanne yMiiBride of-
—WayneY Esther Newton, who was 73 

when she died in 1979, was the first 
woman to be admitted to the state 

—bar-in-Katefnazoo-and later st-ived as 
ter frequently congregate around the 
display cases with the'collections. 

Raub's donation included an, Air
craft Spotter's Handbook from World 
War II, newspapers highlighting ac
tivities of Truman, Roosevelt and the 
war with Japan, and the ninth edition 
of National Bank of Detroit's adver-' 
Using promotions. 

ALSO DONATING books was a 
former reading teacher at Glenn,* 
George O'Brien. That donation Includ
ed an 1806 book called "A Voyage to 
the Eastern Part of Terra Firma," an 
1838 Bible enclosed in its own case 
and an 1865 Latin Vulgate Bible edi
tion with an ornately imprinted cover 
and metal hinges. 

an assistant state attorney general 
for 30 years. 

Among the rare books in her collec
tion are an 1891 set of Encyclopedia 
Britannica and an 1870"book called" 
"The Lives of Celebrated Female 
Sovereigns." 

Kelly said that students sometimes 
use the fare editions to compare with 
modern versions in the school's regu
lar collection. He added that care is 
being taken to keep the books In as 
controlled an atmosphere as possible 
to avoid their deterioration. 

Others wishing to donate books or 
J o loan special collections for display 
should contact Kelly at the school me
dia center. 

^ * v 

Indifference hinders 
fire prevention efforts 

By Doug Funk© 
staff wrlleF-

Fire smokes, burns and kills. 
All kinds of national statistics are 

available. For instance, an average of 
1,500 homes have fires and 32 people 
die every day in fire-related incidents. 

Yet, if it weren't for. Fire Prevention 
Week, observed annually at this time of 
year, chances are-most pepple wouldn't 
think about the causes ana effects of 
fire at-alL v _.«_*' 

"In more cases than not, people have 
an..Ihdlffere^t-.attitude toward fire," 
said Capt. Joseph Benyo, who heads the 
pubuic education office for the West-
land Fire Dept. , - ' 

"They ta*e it for granted that If they 
have a fire.they'll call the fire depart
ment and they'll come and put it out," 
Benyo said. "Everyone thinks it qan't 
happen" to rrfe. That's the common 
phraseology." • 

No. one eip£Cl^nomeownprs and 
renters to dwell on a gloomy subject, 
but a. little awareness, common-sense 
arid staple^forixduld make a differ-
eoce. . 

"Smoke .detectors would solve big 
problems in the.United States — Tf^eo-
ple have smoke detectors that.are 
operable," Benyo sajd. *A smoke, detec
tor won't put-out a fire, but it will give 
you a chance to get up and get out." 

A BATTERY-OPERATED detector 
Isn't any good if the battery is bad. Re
placing the battery tomorrow or next 
week won't matter much if a fire 
breaks out today.' 

Also, It's important to periodically 
check a smoke detector to make sure 
the unit actually detects smoke, Benyo 

"Pressing the button only tests ihe 
systern," he said. "Westell adults to take 
a candle in Its proper holder, blow it " 
out and hold it under the detector." * 

Kitchens. contain ovens and ovens-
are frequently the^site of accidental 
fires. •.-

Imagine the fear or confusion that 
can result when a small grease fire 
breaks out for aJiarried homemaker or 
teen.* 

"Putting a lid on it is the best way to 
put out a grease fire without getting 
hurt," Benyo said 

_ AN ALL-PURPOSE fire extinguish
e r located near the kitchen could come 
in handy, Benyo said. <- -- -

Also, while you're-in the.-kitchen or-
dining room eating a meal, consider-
having a family discussion on escape 
routes in the event of fire in the home. 

"Pre-plan with the family when ev
eryone is there. "What are we going to 
do if there's a fire? How are we going 
to handle it?" Benyo said. 
. Cooler weather usually- arrives with' 
autumn. Portable space heaters are 
brought out of storage "3T& with them,. 

; Fire educators recommend that-a-lid—potential-fire-hazardsr 
be kept-handy whenevenpil or grease is "Thê i better have an extension cord r 
used in cookjflg. Never throw water on. with as4fea*vy a guage as the cord on 
a, grease fire, as the grease will "'J. ' 
splatter and extend the fire, they say. Please turn to Page 2 
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Fire prevention tips 
use comniqn sense 
Continued trom Page 1 

the heater," Benyo, said. Extension 
cords which ate* thinner than cords on 
the.healer could-overheat and burn. . . 

"With electric heaters, make sure 
you .have a screen in front so kids can't 

-touchiLand get burned," Benyo added. 

IF YOU WANT to sleep easy and put 
to rest fears of fire after playing host 
to a houseful of smokers, aU you deed Is 
a coffee can and a minute of time. 

Empty_all the ashtrays into the cof
fee can, cover the can with its lid and 
leave it in the kitchen sink^oyioilgaL 

•Wfifl i , 
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aging for 
crumbs. 

Benyo advises it's a good idea to 
check between the cushions of sofas 
and chairs after large gatherings just 
to make sure no ashes are smouldering. 

Benyo offered other simple sugges
tions for preventing fires and dealing' 
with fires if they occurs. 

• Fireplaces and fireplace <.chim-
neys should be inspected and thorough
ly cleaned at least once a year. 

Creosote deposits, formed by wood 
particles not totally combusted, accu
mulate oyer, time and could ignite into 
an intense fire in the chimney. 

• When cooking on an oven, .burner, 
keep the handles of pots and pans 
pointed inward rather than hanging 
over the oven. 

That makes it more difficult for a 
child to reach a hot pan or for you to 
accidentally knock it off the oven. : 

• Keep bedroom doors closed while 
you sleep at night. 

„ If the smoke alarm goes off, feel the 
door. If it's cool to the touch, it may be 
an avenue of escape. If it's hot, exit 
through a bedroom window. 

• If your clothing catches fire, drop 
immediately to the ground and roll the 
flames out. Never run 

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer 

Dump all ashes tn an empty coffee can and place in your kitchen 
sink before heading off to bed after a party, adviaes'Capt. Joseph 
Benyo. Family pets, hunting for leftover food, can dump out smol
dering ashes while you sleep. ,, 
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Save $2.00 on KindriesfBody Wave, 
Curly Wave or Extra Curly Perm 
Buy one Kindness (any locmuia) 

Le9& Cfairol's Mail-in Rebate 

(Se« Certificate for OeuHs) 

M«l1lnC6(1lflcate 

To receive your $2.00 Cash .Refund com

plete and send this cerl'llicate. along 

with orie proof 6f purchase seat from 

any Carton of Kindness Body Wave. 

Ciur7W3vS or Ext7a~ClirVPerrn to" 

KINDNESS $2.00 Cash Refund 

PostOf(icef3oxt4271 

Baltimore, Maryland 21268 

N«SM__ ' 

. Address , •'• : 

Oty State . 

* 

* 

* 

. $4.22--4 

* 

Final Cpst , * 
Only $232 J 

_Z()Code 
(Vk*!otinc»j0«J) 

Only * " • Klrxlnatj 
82.00 Ralund p c 
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year 52,000 men 
and women die 

of colorectal 
canceMn this 
country alone^ 

Two out of three 
en1 these people 
might be saved 
by early detec
t ion and treat
ment. Two out of 
three. So what is 

yuui excube? 
Today you have 
anew, simple, 

practical way of 
providing your 

' doctor with a 
stool specimen 
on which he can 

.. perform the 
guaiae test. This 

(can detect signs 
'..'- ol colorectal 

cancer in its 
early stages be
fore symptoms 
appear.. While; 
two out three 
people can be 

saved.. Ask your 
doctor about a 
guaiae test, and 
stop excusing 
your life away. 
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LIVONIA MALL'S 
s4f-tuUvem&siy 
SIDEWALK 

SALE 
Oct. 6- 10th 

• -. 7 Mile and Middlebelt Roads 

Participating Merchants 
Acme SportihgGoods Livonia Chess King 
Alberts Livonia Foxmoor 
Alcove, . JJvonls Mall Oard Shop 
American Girl Uniform Livonia Mall vision Center 
Applefleld, Sheldon DDS . Marianne's , 
Artiste Beauty Salon Meyer Jewelry / 
Athenee Kiosk Mlchele's v 

B. Dalton Bookseller Motherhood Maternity 
Baker Shoes Musicland 
Big Boy Restaurant Original Cookie Co. 
Bresler's 33 Flavors Pashigian's Stamps & Coins 
Butler Shoes Picture Box. 
Cinema 1,11, III Quick Weight Loss_.Cllr.lc 
Churchills, ltd. R.P.M. Recprds & Tape 
Corey Jewelry " Ralmi's Curtains 
Country Peddler Richard's Boys & Girls Wear 
Crowley's RichmanBios, 
Detroit Bank of Livonia Roth, Frank D.Ck 
Eugenlo's Hair Place Sanders 
Fanny Farmer v Sears 
Fashion Shoes Sibley Shoes . 
Florence Tanner Singer Company * 
General Nutrition Center Sun Country Fruit N Nut 7 

Hardy Shoes Swiss Colony 
Homemaker Shop The Gap 
JoAnn Fabrics The Great Put On 
Jonathan B Pub < % Thorn McAnn 
Kay-Bee Toy & Hobby Today Shop 
Kinney's Footlocker United Shirt Dlst. 

-Koney Island Inn Valente's Formal Menswear 
Kresges Western Originals 
LaPrima Music Wlnkelman's 

• 

« 

-

\ 

J rCanw 
io*n>a5rtBM» KnucniTia 

Fashion Jewelry 
Fashionable Price 

Fashion Pendants, Pins; Earrings and Neckchalns. 
Values To $12.00 

$-|99_ $499 
NOW 

FROM 

jwiel^ x 
L I V O N I A 

7 MILE and MIDDLEBELT 

i^^HHiill^^ 

ANNIVERSARY 
SIDEWALK SALE 

WRITE o s o t t r o s oerAiis 

SiNGLEPOINTMINlSTRIES » 17000FarmlngionRoad « Uyt>nl».MIchl9>ria8l54 » (313)422^)740 3 
1400 SHELDON ROAD 

COXM-H AMN AneOH K O A D P l VMOUIH TOWN!,—-

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
• • " H I ' S «.»i>r> M i •'.!» S. i lur i l^v 'J A M 10 V»M 

' u, i t A M « P M PHONE 453-5B07 or 5B20 
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Now \V£ Have >! 

-, Affordable 
T?rffio3ontics 

. (Braces) -. 
for children and adults 

»-FULL RANGE OF ORTHODONTIC 
SERVICES •" 

• WORK DONE BY EXPERIENCED 
ORTHODONTISTS 

» ALL Of HER DENTAL SERVICES -
EVERYTHING PROM CHECK-UPS 
TO DENTURES . 

• PERSONAL TREATMENT-., *'~ 
» PAST, FRIENDLY AND AFFORDA* 

BLE A • - . \ : 
• ALL INSURANCE' PLANS ACCEPT
ED -, • ;'. ' • 
PAYWEMT>tANS FOR ORTHO- ^ 
DONT1C CASES; •• 

DENTAL CENTER 

Located in 

MONTGOMERY 
~--• WARD 

2nd Floor 
29501 Plyrnouth Rd 

{zt Middltbelt) *\ 
Livonfa 

425-0640 
- HoumMoo-Thort lOirrnoSpm 

TtiltUt 10 im to 6 pm-

Sun IJ(04f>n 

Owr*d iA^Op<fittd hy. " . - ^ - . 

5t«rtrfJ.$rrt)B<r.t>D.5 & O B 
GJfnn S. Speiv«f, D D S , PC J 

TRAN$MIS8|()HnEByiLDERS INC. OFFERS 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 
• Road Test'''[' 
• Renew Pan Gasket 
• Adjust Bands •-'-

""• ClftcKfdTLealfB-
•• Change Piujd. 

...- A • < 

SPECIAL 

PLUS FLUID 

w l t h t h l j a d 
ytftm 

At all 4 locations 
~ - -HFTlEE TOWING .Q&&J3AX_SEftyiCE 
•« ,- v ' V NATIONWIDE W A R R A N T r ^ ^ " x ^ " i a i p r 

nigtIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957 I 

LIVONIA 
YRAMMII8I0N 

27WOW,M*U 
- 522*2240 

AKtyM LOCATIONS T0.6ERVB YOU 
FARMIMQT0H 

TRANSMISSION 
JO4O0 0r«nd River 

474-1400-
• i J B M I ^ i 

NORtHVlLLI 
TRANSMISSION 
SMilttlNorlrTYHkRdtO 

420-0444 

¥ 

T.R.L TRANSMISSION 
IIRVICI 

PorHlKTr»lll 

669 

A SELECT GROUP 

SWEATERSV2 PRICE 
SELECT GROUP 

SELECT GROUF* 

ORIG. $50 VALUE 
PRICE 

-V 
SELECLSRpUP LONG 
& SHORT SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRTS' 
ORIG. $14 THRU ¢18 

OR 

:¾¾^ 7 MILE and MIDPLEBELT RDSi 
UVONIA . 632*9^44 

JN*jA£S*EiH**to±<}hargd,yisa and American Expresy 

- :--A.....:^fc_..,- ,^ 
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Hoopla over the introduction of new automotive models lacks the 
oomph of past years as new car sales sag. Sometimes a simple 
windshield message, like this one on the Dodge 600 series, 

Chrysler's largest front-wheel drive model, represents the down
sized fall celebrations. 

Few models change 

New car introductions lose glamour 
By Mauris Walker 
staff writer 

There was a time when the fall in
troductions of new cars in the fall had 

, a festive air. 
Early October was the time when 

car lovers swarmed into automobile 
showrooms that had teased them for 
a week or so with blocked off wln-

Prepping a new Dodge 400 convertible is Nelson Washko, hoping 
for better days ahead. 

<dows~ and-large stgns announcing the 
new models. 

On opening model day, huge sear
chlights lit the skies over the dealer
ships, balloons and banners decorated 
the showrooms. 

There was music, free .coffee, 
giveaways and treats for the children. 

But the party is over. 
As one salesman said, "there's 

nothing for the public to get excited 
about, models haven't changed very 
.much." 

In the past few years, new model 
announcements have been sporatic. 
Many dealers have had to be more 
concerned about selling their over-

\ supply of the previous year's models.i; 

This year, in many instances, there 
is very little, if any,"change is styling. 
Shoppers are looking for bargains in 
the 1982 models that are being highly 
advertised by the dealers. 

The recession, "too, has dampened 
Jthe interest w new jcars . . . 

At North Brothers Ford Inc., 33300 
Ford, there are some colorful bal
loons Inside the showroom along with 
silver decorations. 
"*-T^e biggest excitement c*me last 
year when -Ford introduced the 
Escort modeL, 

Mike McGowan, new car sales 
manager at North Brothers, said 
Ford Is introducing three models in 
three different months. 

"The new. LTD is corning out this 
month (October). In November there 
will be the new convertible and the T-
Bird will be introduced in January. 

"Our floor traffic has picked up in 
the past two weeks. People are com
ing in comparing prices on the '82s 
and '83s and to get brochures," he 
said. 

McGowan added that the dealer
ship is pushing sales on the 1982 mod
els. 

"I think there a.re signs of a turna
round and I see a better year ahead," 
he added. .. 

ROB ROBBINS, president of Crest-
wood Dodge Inc., 32850 Ford Road, 

"safd*tbe "hoopla" of new car an
nouncements is gone but he is opti
mistic about the future for the auto 
industry. 

"We actually introduced ourjiew^ 
models^ about 60 of them, on Oct. 1. 
But we started delivering some 1983s 
last month." 

Robbins said that August was his 
firm's best sales month of the year 
with September the second best. 

"People are inquiring" about the 
,H2s as well as the '83s. We have-about 
45-30 customers coming in every day. 

"They talk about the.number of 
people out of work. We like to think 

^r-postt&fr thaphere; are, a lot olpeople-
wbrking/ln "fact,"'86 percent of. tfie 
people we talk to have jobs," he add
ed :: 

He said he feels there is an upturn 
—on-the-wayrsees-aTdrop-in interest 

rates which will generate new busi
ness. 

Paul Hennis, general manager of 
Stu Evans Lincoln-Mercury "Inc., 
32000 Ford Road, said he feels few 
people realize the 1983 models are 
out. 

"There isn't the one-shot opening of 
the model year that we once had. But 
by introducing different models at 
different times it creates interest 
over several months and gives us 
more traffic. " s 

"Although our standard new model 
showing was Sept. 23Twe wiir be In
troducing the 1983 Marquis on Oct. 14 
and the new Cougar in January. We 
are hopeful this will help create add
ed interest in these two months," he 
said. 

* 
At Gene Merollis Chevrolet Inc., 

'31850 Ford Road, a salesman who 
wished to be anonymous, said the 
grand opening of the new car season 
his been fading for the past few 
years. 

"No one is excited about the new 
models but then there hasn't been 
much of a change. 

"Mainly the problem is the econo
my, though," he added. 

We process the hew Kodak disc film! 
The Ou•ck-as-s-P°* Guarantee do«s rot apD'> to 
procflss-^s-o* Kodav Osc Film 

The Inventory of new '83 models Is small at Red Kolman Pontiac, but the supply of '82 models still numbers around-f 
___: V " " " ' ' . = -, — ^ '— — 
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herald stamp month 
"Discover Stamp Collecting — the 

Hobby of a Lifetime" Is the theme of 
the second annual National Stamp Col
lecting Month to be observed now 
through Oct. 31. 
" "The fall observance will include is
suance of a special souvenir card-, unu
sual post office lobby displays, and'a 
number of new.philatelic Items espe
cially designed tdattract newcomers to 

- the hobby," said Postmaster William C. 
Stottlemyer of?Westlan3. 

"Millions of Americans recognize 
that stamp collecting generates in
creased knowledge of geography, biog-~ 
raphy, history and science. 

,. "CHILDREN WHO ENGAGE in this 
hobby have a good time acquiring new 
or used stamps, and the hobby stimu
lates their intellectual growth. 

"Teachers tell us that boys and girls 
frequently use their stamp collecting 
information in preparing and present
ing class projects, especially American 
history, currerft events and science." 

The Postal Service is sponsoring the 
month-long observance in cooperation 
with the Council of Philatelic Organiza
tions, which includes more than 200 na

tional, regional and local organizations 
involved in all aspects of stamp col
lecting. 

"Many local related activities are 
also being planned by Westland and 
Wayne adult and youth stamp^clubs, 
school -and library administrators, 
community service organization and 
government leaders. "•- .••' 

"The post office will display many of^J*" 
this * yeaifa support materials ^tbatgSi. 
graphically demonstrate how stamps*^^ 
help sometimes dry education subjects 
like old world explorers, black heritage • 
and space achievements come alive 
and become easier to learn in the class
room. 

"AN ADULT who introduces a 
youngster to the hobby is'giving that 
child a lifetime gift because stamp col
lecting does not depend on age, stamina 
or the weather. 

"Many families treasure stamp col
lections, work on them together, and 
pass them along as family heirlooms 
from generation to generation. 

"In an age when all too many of us 
spend our leisure time solely as specta-

-tftni, irnmp rnllrcfing is a hobby in 
which everyone can participate." 

military news 
ARTHUR GEDDES 

- -ir ' 

Navy Electrician's Mate 3.C. Arthur 
Geddes has beep promoted to his pres
ent rank while serving with the pre-
commissioning unit /or the battleship 
USS New Jersey. 

"~ The ship, scheduled to be recommis-
sioned in January, is being modernized 
at the Naval Shipyard, Long Beach, 
Calif. '{ 

Geddes is the son o£ArtW'Geddes 
Sr. of Westchester Street. " . 

FRED HARRINGTON 

Pfc. Fred B. Harrington,, son of Joan 
Harrington of Berry Street, has arrived 
for duty in Darmstadt, West Germany. 

Harrington is a combat engineer 
with the 547th Engineer Battalion. 

. CONSTANCE HARRIS 

Army Spec. 4 Constance M. Harris is 
among the 100.00Q U.S. soldiers and 
airmen participating in NATO exercis
es in Europe. 

Harris is a supply clerk with the 1st 
Armored Division in Fuerth, West Ger
many. 

She's the daughter of Dale and 
Sharon Parsell of Henry Ruff. 

JOSEPH HAINLEY^ 

Joseph F. Hainley is taking basic 
training at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. __' 

Hainley, son of Paul and Maggie 
Hainley of Gloria Street, has been 
guaranteed -tfaffflB^ as an aircraft ar
mament systems specialist. 

fief your 
^ . ' . " ^ . ' : : 

tomorrow 
or get them 

The Quick-As-A-Fox 
Guarantee 
Bring your roll o'f 110. 126. or 35mm color print roll film (full frame 
C-41 process only] for developing and printing to a Fox Photo/etail 
store. Monday through Thursday, before the afternoon pick-up -
(Check your friendly Fox store'lor exact time )_ Your pictures will be 
ready after the last delivery the next day. excluding holidays If not, 
VOurordens FREE' . 

Plus, >« you can now choose your 
photofinish. Diamond Gloss orSaUn Sheen 

Diamond Gloss grves the profes
sional look to all your shots, with 
superhard bright color. Satm Sh$en 
finish gives your pictures a soft warm 
glow—it makes every picture prettier 

POX PHOTO HAS PISC-Q-MAJUA 

520 

DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING I 

I 
On Kodak O'SC l>lmor*anyT10 t2Sor 35mm color pr.ft! Mm | 
dull frame 0-41 process oniyi_One roll per coupon, j ' 
excludes use ot oihe' coopons Vai'd at-any Fo> Photo • 
waikiin or drive -up store TTni'fPhiJ'uTi^T 

OFFER GOOD THROUGH 10/9/82 | ACCOMPANY 
OROEfl L 

These Convenient Area Location* To Serve You! 

• Colony Park S/C 
Warren & Garling 

INKSTER 
• 30209 Cherry Hill 
NOPTHVILlE 
• 300 North Center 
MlLFORD 
•Prospect Hill S/C 

PlTTSPlELD TOWNSHIP 
*465 t Wa'sfctanaw 
REOFORD TOWNSHIP 
• Beech-Daily & G'and River-
SOUTHFIELD 
• Greenfield & Nme Mi-e Rds 

=FOX PHOTO 
hrt'H'r* »!,»••<•»' ii i v.'/;./ ••/,-»n<r\ 

M-

A*tfiiiM*fMrif*ifti 
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We deliver more than the news F 

to your front 
c 

Eccentric Classifieds. 

The best way_Jo get the world to store in an oftentimes friiitlpss 
beat a path to your doorstep is search . They J|ave come to 
to advertise in ^&^J^ry&t^-^:^^al^Ahe^ benefits o j armchair 
Eccentric Classified Sectiori. shopping in The Observer & 
More and more h o m e s ( 1 4 6 , 
4 2 0 of them) ar;e finding out 
^>w^asy^it^s~isr^hop in^Fhe~:: 
Observer r &~™"Eccentric 
Newspaper . They findtt just 
exactly what they want; without 
^he-bother 6f~gomg^ron^t6>e-to—-

THERE'S^ LOT 
QOINQONIN 

REACHMICWJJAN'S FINEST MARKET. 
v '. ONE CALL D0E8 IT ALU . 

644-1070 Oakland County »»1-0900 Wayne County 862-3333 Rochester-Avon Twp 
UUrourWMotUASTtfKAfiD : . , - > } 

We^ve got the Sales Pitch with a Punch. 
A * •* * — ' ' ' N 

BfiH^tfiiJi L*M 
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Blanehard joins 
Ford^aihpaigH 
By 8uiU» Rollins 8lnger 
staf f Writer 

U.S. Rep. William Ford, D-Taylor, 
has joined U.S. Rep. Jim Blanehard, 
D-Pleasant Ridge, in a dual cam
paign effort 

Blanehard, the Democratic nomi
nee for governor, and Ford, who is 
seeking re-elelction from tjie Gar
den City^ ̂ Canton, Westland area, 
have produced "one campaign button 
sporting both of their pictures. 

Rep. John Dingell, D-Dearborn, 
also has jumped; on the campaign 
bandwagon1. 

"With the influence of Dingell and 
Ford, we'll be able to carry every 
municipality in the western Wayne 
County area," Blanehard said to 
groupi5f "Wayne County reporters in 
Wyandotte last week. 

"I'm spending a lot of time cam
paigning In this part of the county 
because this is where the' ticket 
splitters are," he added. 

During a brief discussion, Blane
hard talked about unemployment 
and local strife of blue collar resi
dents. 

"Because of plant closures and 
—tbe-deraise-oAhe-aFea-'s-industrtal-

base, this region has been especially 
hard hit. * " ' * 

"I don't see the auto industry 
bouncing back. 1 have drafted the 
Blanehard Equalization and Jobs 

' Program that outlines hnw WP ran 

rober4, Monday, October V I 9 8 2 O&E (LtR,W.Q)5A 

SEMTA readies to slash service 
By 8uzl« Rollins 8lnger 
staff writer 

keep businesses in Michigan and 
prospering." 

THE STATE needs to: ' ^_ 
• Review its rules and regula

tions on businesses. 

• Accelerate its capital invest
ments, T - ' . 

• Employ people on public 
works projects in Michgian. 

• Have an independent outside 
audit of the state's books and adhere 
to standard accounting principles. 

• Reorganize and redevelopment 
departments. 

"However we move ahead, we'll 
have to reduce b»e size of govern
ment." 

Blanehard also said he will ap-
poirtt a "Blue-Ribbon Group" jhe . 
day following the election. Thatv 

group will be draft short-term 
suggestions.to get people to locate 
businesses In Michigan. 

"Any business -that requires wâ  
ter, skilled labor or metal bending d 

should look at Michigan." -
During a question-and-answer 

session, Blanehard touched, lightly „ 
on the PBB issue. ...: ; 

The state's rules on selling'jTieat 
and dairy products confining the 
toxic substance expired Oct. 1. . 
Michigan now operates under the "" 
much more liberal federal law.^It 
allows meat to be sold containiTrg ^ 
300 parts per-billion of PBB, rathe/ ' 

-than the prior state regulation of 20 • ' 
parts per billion. • • f 

"PBB is an old issue which won't 
go away, but I don't want to make it 
a campaiga issue. I favor extending 
the toxic control laws for four more . 
ypars," he said , : _ 

Blanehard opposes casino gam
bling in Michigan because of its re
lation to high, crime, but he said he 
would analyize its merits. 

"I would be very reluctant to sup
port it as a bailout for Detroit." 

SEMTA will hold public hearings throughouUhe 
trl-county area next month to prepare for poten
tially massive service cutbacks Jan. 1. 

Gary Krause, general manager of the Southeast
ern Michigan Transportation Authority, said he Is 
preparing for the worst If SEMTA loses a $21 mil
lion court case. • 

• ' • • ' . ' • i - - . 

The state Court of Appeals is eipected to rule 
this month whether SEMTA is enUtlid to more than 
$21 million it received from taxes on local license 

_plates and vehicle transfers during the past two 
years. 
' The potential loss could mean that suburban bus 

•service would be cut 64 percent and bus fares 
would go from 90 cents to $1. , 

"We've got to hold pu&lic"* hearings in No-
vemember and December to make, sure we have a 

, plan," Krause said in a telephone Interview. 
"Since we're not a governmental unit, we cannot 

have deficits, so we have to make provisions," he 
addid. / • 

"We're talking about money that's been tied up In 
escrow accounts while it's been In litigation for two 
years," .Krause said. 

«* The Appeals Court rtiled in January that SEMTA 
was not entitled to the tax money because It had 
not merged with Detroit's Department of Transpor-

vtlatjon by April 1981, as the state Legislature re
paired. - ~ ^ 

buses running during peak periods would drop from. 
284 to 96. Commuter rail service between Pontlac 
and Detroit and most small-bus service, would be 
eliminated, cutting 60 percent of the riders from 
the transportation system. . ->. 

"We've already trimmed our services a great 
deal," Krause explained. 

"We're not doing anyone In the region. a"ny good 
by cutting the transportation services and we're not 
helping the ecdnomy by laying off more people, '* he 
added. 

Krause is optimistic, he says, that SEMTA will 
win the case and that it will end the fiscal year 
1983 without cutting service. 

He said SEMTA hopes to get $25 million in-feder
al operating subsidies In the federal fiscal year end
ing Sept. 30, 1988. The Rea'gan administration pro
posed $17.4 million. 

".SEMTA also expects to collect $8 million In 
licese plate and vehicle title transfer fees because 

the Legislature has extended the tax to Dec. 31. 
"After the election (Nov. 2), the Legislature will 

put emphasis on a comprehensive transportation 
package. The governor î  addressing it new and It 
will deal with both public transportation and road, 
maintenance," he said. 

SEMTA APPEALED the ruling to the state Su
preme Court, which sent it back to the Court of 
Appeals, - " 

If SEMTA loses the case, the number of large. 

OLD 
PHOTOS 
COPIED 

C o p>f l u s $ 1 QOO one .5x7 

Old Snapshots 
Copied 

>3-5Q ea. 

Beautiful coples^as spar
kling as the originals on 
the day they were taken. * 

For Information Call or Write: 

PHOTO ONE 
6629 Middlebelt 

Garden City, MI 48135 
425-0991 

^McCaHe 
*r * f u n e r a l he r r je 

31950 12 Mile Rd Farmington Hills. Mehiga 
- •*-- 553-0120 

Gix?nn 
^ Trciv?Gl k 

FlylLS.Air 
toP i l lSbumh, 
Philadelphia, 

Washington, D.C* 
Convenient Schedules 

Ear lymorning 
departures, evening 
v'. - .(returns. -

Cal l Q L Y N N TRAVEL 

Det ro i t 537-3100 
Livonia 477»7205 

-NOV1—* 476-1311 

/ • 1 
Curl Up 

SWithA 
[Friend , 
5And get the second perm 

I 
I 

Bring a friend or one I 

of the family and • 

get two superb • : 

perms for the I 

price of one. • 
HairCMU not incltdtd. 

Exp.Xkt. 31 
coupon 

W-. 
; / • V , 

OETROIT LOCATION 18S70 Grand Hrvef Ave 836-37» 

> Y 

GRAND ORENtNG 
w e h a v e t h e l a r g e s t s e l e c t i o n o f 

c o m p u t e r b o o k s , m a g a z i n e s , a n d 
- • s u p p l i e s & s o f t w a r e a r o u n d 

B U Y V 
ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMS 
TAKE 15% OFF LIST FOR YOUR 

- ^ i . ENTIRE PURCHASE 

I 
I 
I 

477-4080 

FREE. I 
T 

— 33604¥.7Mti«»LiTOfli* J 

Scissors 
-holt d« i lgn 

Mark R. Rosenberg, D.Ov 
(Physician & Surgeon) • -. .-

Announces the opening of his office 
- for the practice of 

Dermatology 
; Medical & Surgical Treatment ofDiseases «-•--
''. -.x ' <• and Disorders of the Skin, Hair and Nails 

a t • , -

- 32932 West Warren (N.W. Corner of Venoy& Warren) -
.Westland, Michigan 48185 

- 425-5700 
Call For 
Office Hours anci^ppointqnents " y y ^ . 

m illiamsburg 
HAIR FASHIONS Q 

FOR M E N A N D W O M E N 

LOOK 
All of our Perms 

Are" complete 
w i t h c o u p o n , t h r u 10-11-82 " *"' 

27716 TMWe • Livonia 538-1044 

_', Come in ~' 
- - ' and register 
-^ for a SJ00 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
drawing to be held October 16. 1982 

SIGN UP NOW FOR CLASSES BEG. 10 18 82 
Graphics, Disk Uti l i t ies, etc. 

24484 W. Ten Mile Road • 0-i blk. W. of Telegraphy . JVtCrp 
v SouthfieW, Ml 48034 • (313) 358-5820 ULJStatiCn 

WHY PAY MORE 
- IN THE 

SUBURBS? 
DALGLEISH SELLS 

'83 CADILLACS 
AT 

'82 DISCOUNTS 
• Bring us your best deal 

and compare. 
• All indoor storage. Your 

neW Cadillac is not 
stored outside in lots 
and fields subject to the 
ravages of rain, snow, 
wind and rust 

• No. 1 Rated Cadillac 
service department. 

• See and drive the new 
'83 Peugeot. 

CADILLAC J PEUGEOT 

616T^Woodward, Detroit, Ml 48202 
875-&00 

"DETROirS MID-TOWN DEALER" 

TOP PA TED SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

KEEP THAT GREAT GM 
FEELING WITH 

GENUINE GM PARTS. 

- u . 

Stop Procrastinating... 

Will hefpyou7.. 

ryiLOSE 
ILLU WEIGHT 

STOP 
SMOKING 

L0s« wetaht quickly and.easlly. _ M D - . IMMEDIATE RESULTS ,. ,. _ _ , . , -
PROVEN RESULTS. Opnlrot f.WJ K M Eliminate desire for tobacco easily 8 : 3 0 P M 
eating habrts. eJImlnale stress M n o f l 4 ertectlvely wfthoui weight oaln * « c A _ 
and anxiety. +»v VB. tnr<>o0h our proven methods. <>O0 O f l . 

. THURSDAY, OCTOBER? 
at 

Holiday Inn 
: -3n37fi P lymouth Rrl 

{Between Middlebelt & Merrlman) 

Llvdnia 
For Information Call 313-421-5620 

SPECIAL TO 
HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATIONS 

L I G H T YOUR 
. S T B E E T S 

^yourse fves 
" ' w i t h - ' t h e ' **• 

GOLDEN 
GLOW 

COLONIAL 
^Att0UGHT4 

l\OW!!! 
IS THE TIMK! 
Cold^Weather's Here! 

25% OFF 
REPLACEMENT HI!\DOHS 
Residential «-Commercial 

• StQim Windows 
• Viriyl'Alymlnum 
• Beautifies Your Home 
• Commercial Quality 
• CuslbrftFiT'"-" "-"' "~ 
• No Mess Installation 
• Manufacturer's 
Guarantee' 

• 10% Sr. Citizen Discount 
(Includes storms) 

Insulated siding, patio & storm 
— . —dooFS-available 

Northern Window Products 
23629 L i b e r t y 

Fa rm lng ton 4 7 1 . 4 0 0 7 

JnC^TA NEW F f P COAT... 
.:.JJSTTRADE-iMTW4n~ 

-RAJ\YOLD-GOAT Jgr. 

:£l6->'.,ilS 

Use your old fur as a deposit'• 
it's never been worth more.! 

* FAKTASTie TRADE-IN AUOWAKCtS i' • " - -

( th rough Saturday, October £) 
Our TO Collection Is Smashing1' ' 

^¾^ 
WAYS 
Whenvou^e-Plan 

our tu'neril with 

WILL 
Funeral (4om«t 
1. your.lunerif)» guinnleed 
< i t t o d i / j prl/«. Y6u »Ve 

rxot«te<J *g)ln»l Infljtloo: 

1 You guifd i i lnst over-
»p«ftding. Y|u jptdfy the 
kind of tun^il tervtce ind 

' colli you w/jh 

93/-3670 

B R I G H T , L o w - V o l t a g e 
L i g h t i n g 

INCLUDES 
• Solid golden brass fixture 
• Aufdmaiic on/of f photo sensor 
»'Polos a'nd lartipfiead » 
• Complete iostatiatio.n 

• " • < • • ; . • • I * " ' • • 
*••• * ^ < -

For information on Group OfStWhi* call 

9 6 7 - 3 3 M / 9 6 7 - 3 8 4 5 
C O C O ^ I A t r t A M P t l G H T e f l S - - ^ •'— 

Have Your Block Club Call Today! 

Save for the Entire Family on these Famous Brands.,. 

NIKE tRETORN , KEDS 
ZIPS KID POWER CANDIES 

Bet-Air Conter 
—£armlnflton__J 

477-2343 m r e& OrohirdMall • 
, . ̂ . —. >^ Weit Bloomflold 
H O C Q ^ B B 1 - 5 5 W 6 u n i J 5 

In Le\vis & Clarks, for rnS! 6z wopien. 
- ^A^fcffunctional.boot, \vat6r resistant, 

Jeather uppers, \vith rrjolded rubber bottoms. 
Here at Overland TYading Company 

we carry originals. Beware of imitations. 

OVERLAND TRADING CO. 
WJlRVBYORSOFnRSTCLASS FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
__Twclvc Oaks Mall r-j Northland Shpg. Ctr. 

^349-7828 » 569-5466 

i . 

IMMfli Ek 
. ^ . - ^ < . . 

tfiufc M O M m^m 

file:///vat6r
file:///vith
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IClcGtlanii #bs>ruer 
36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 48150 
(313) 591-2300 

Sandra Armbruster editor ' 
Nick Sharkey managing editor 

,, Bigmoneyfights 

Gomment are 5°years old 
6A(W) OStE Monday, October 4, 1982 

Sheriff Lucas takes a mighty smite 

w 

THE ROCK generation will have trouble finder
s-standing this UifalotfnMtterary analogy: but"Sh"5r-

iff William Lucas may have cut the Gordian knot 
with the Wayne County Road Commission, 

In ancient legend, whoever could untie the Gor-
. dian knot would rule Asia. Alexander the Great 

when he found himself unable to untie the knot 
••", simply "cut it asunder with his sword." What's 

this?'A Richard column that's 
kind to Bill Lucas,, the county 
executive candidate? Sure, 
why not? I call them the way I 
see them. 

When 73 management em
ployees of the Wayne County 
Road Commission got them
selves-* sweetheart-contract— 
locking them in place for six 
years, there ŵ as a din,that Tim 

#rcharcf could be heard to high heaven. 
«* 1 Everyone talked about 
breaking the contract in a lawsuit. One group 
tried, twice. I for one thought they had a case^hen 
they charged the "union" was just an evil plot to 
frustrate the county charter which takes effect 
Jan. ft-

Unfortunately, both suits were dismissed, the 
honorable judges ruling that the plaintiffs lacked 
legal "standing" to sue. The merits or demerits of 
the contract were never ruled on. 

Noŵ  it is possible for the plaintiffs — among 
them, the Wayne County-Charter Commission — to 
appeal the judges' dismissals to the Court of 
Appeals and the state Supreme Court. But that 
could take months or years, and it would be like 
trying to untie the Gordian knot. 

MEANWHILE, state Rep. Jef/rey Padden, D-
Wyandotte, was looking for help on a pair of bills 
he was sponsoring. The Padden bills, as finally 
amended, would allow voters in a home-rule coun-

IN THESE DAYS when athletes 
speak in the millions about new con
tracts/it may seem strange when you 
are-told that the yearning for a mil-
110¾ starteifmore than 50 years ago. 

In 1928, Gene Tunney, the "Fight
ing-Marine" who had just defeated 
Jack Dempsey for the second time to 
keep the heavyweight boxing title, 
demanded $1 million for his next de
fense of the honor. 

The demand sounded out of this 
world when Tunney made it. But he 
insisted that if he were to fight again, 
it would take that amount to get him 
intpthe ring. 

MEANWHILE, the promoters be
gan a search for ̂  an opponent who 
could draw fans through the turn
stiles in large numbers. They finally 
hit upon the idea of an elimination. 

j the stroller 

Edgar 
THE. MANLY art of self defense, 

the high-sounding name for the fight 
game, always has offered Iqrge 
purses. 

The first of these came back In 
1910 when Tex Ricard, the gambling 
promoter, offered a purse of 1100,000 
for the Jim Jeffries-Jack Johnson 
fight at Reno, Nev. 

This brought Jeffries out of Retire
ment, only to lose his title to Johnson, 
who in turn lost to Jess Willard in the 
sun of Havana, Cuba in 1915. This 

ty to amend their charter to abolish the road com
mission and deliver its functions to the county ex
ecutive. 

Lucas had paid little public heed to the Road 
Commission issue in the primary campaign. But 
after becoming the .Democratic nominee, he began 
listening to Padden's plea for help. To his credit, 
Lucas madeJt his issue. And last week (he Michi
gan Legislature passed the bills. 

In other words, if you abolish the Wayne County 
Road Commission, there is no more contract with 
the management "union," and the Gordian knot has 
been cut. At least that's the reasoning of Lucas, 
who reminded me he's a lawyer. 

THE MATTER still isn't settled. The county ex
ecutive in 1983 must come up with a reorganiza
tion plan that involves eliminating the Road Com
mission. Then he must get it on the ballot, either 

\ 

through action of the Board of Commissioners (the 
easy way) or by getting 85,000 petition signature 
(the hard way, particularly in winter). And then 
the issue must be approved by voters. 

If that seems like a long road, ednsider that the 
two lawsuits have been bouncing around in circuit 
courts for ejght or nine months already, and the 
gut issues never did get decided. 

Meanwhile, one must be astounded at the way 
the political stock of the Wayne County Road Com
mission has plummeted in the last year. Once the 
WCRC and Chairman Michael Berry were consid
ered the most potent political forces in the state 
after the governor. 

But the Padden bills flew through both bouses of 
the Legislature unanimously, with some road in
terests frankly confessing they were enibarrassed 
by the behavior of their brothers in Wayne County.. 

Jhey-pitted - Johnny—Risko, the—was the-famous-flghMa-whleh-Wil 
Cleveland "Rubber Man," against lard shielded his eyes from the glar-
Tom Heeney, from "Down Under," ing sun while lying on his back and 
with the winner to get a chance at being counted out. 

When in doubt, take someone to court 
A JAPANESE industrialist was 

^quoted recently as saying one of the 
reasons Japan can make such com
parative industrial progress is that 
Japan has far fewer lawyers per cap
ita than the U.S. 

In Japan, he said, decisions are 

back on imediamente,he said. 
Now comes the repairman saying 

the incident was a^reckless, bizarre, 
blatent, intentional, criminal and 
merciless" assault which caused him 
"severe shock and emotional mental 
distress requiring medical attention 

made and they are carried out. Here, •> which may be permanent in nature." 

Bob 
Wisler 

he implied, they 
are made, then 
argued in court 
for a while,. 

I'm beginning 
to think he might 
have something 
there. Every 
court in the land 
is years behind 

. in handling law
suits. The num-

>-ber of civil suits 
" and their variety is astounding: 

A few days ago it was noted that a 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co."ser
viceman filed suit against Darryin 

' Bowers, sludge disposal entrepreneur 
and friend of Mayor Coleman Young, 
asking in excess of ¢10,000. 

The repairman said that last-year 
he went to Bowers' home to shut off 
her gas because of nonpayment of 
some $1,777 in outstanding charges. 
The mistress of the house drew a pis
tol and ordered him to turn the gas 

In the old days, a serviceman con
fronted by a gun-toting customer 
would have turned "the gas back on 

—and-thought Little more-about the in
cident. That's the way life went for 
turner-offers of delinquent custom-, 
ers' gas. 

PEOPLE NOW sue at the drop of 
a shoe on their foot. Ungrateful chil
dren sue their parents for not provid
ing them with a happier childhood. 
Parents sue their children demand
ing support in their old age. Every 

. citizen has an inalienable fight not to 
be inflicted with pain and suffering, 
it would seem from looking at the 
myriad of lawsuits demanding com: 

pensation for pain and suffering. 
Not long ago, there was the case of 

the drunk driver responsible for the 
death of an elderly couple who sued 
the couple's estate.. 

The plaintiff's case rested on the 
premise that the unfortunate driver 
should have taken notice of the mani

ac coming his way and manuevered 
out of the offending car's path. 

WITH SO much lawsuit action 
going on, I am getting the idea that I 
•am not getting the proper recom
pense for all the distress that the 
world has inflicted on me. 

As soon as I get a personal lawyer 
as the guy on TV advises, I am going 
to get the lawsuits rolling. My first 
suit will be against the cop who gave 

me a speeding ticket some time ago. 
I am convinced that he was preju
diced against the owners of white 
cars and his harsh manner and abu
sive, stare as he asked for my driver's 
license caused me' sucĥ  shock, dis
tress and torment that to this day I 
^an't look at a"police car in my rear-
view mirror without getting the 
tremors. That ought to be worth at 
least ¢5,000. •____ -

Tunney's title. 
The fight took place In the Olym-

pia in Detroit, and Hgeney, a lumber-
"̂Hig sort of fighter, eked, out a deci
sion in a grueling match. 

Then came {he chance at the title. 
Tunney agreed to the fight but, only 
afters the demand for $1 million" bad 
been met. The bout was fought in 
New York; and Tunney won easily. 

* So he took the $1 million, retired 
and became a whiskey baron.' • 

IT WASN'T until long alter Tun
ney's retirement that the real reason 
for his monetary demand came to' 
light? 

While training for the Dempsey 
brawl, Tunney bad suffered a slight 
head injury. Fearful he might suffer-
a much more serious Injury in his 
next fight, he decided to get paid for 
it — and paid handsomely. That's 
why he demanded $1 million, and got 
it — more than a half-century ago. 

That million would have been pea
nuts in today's market. In each of the 
last two major fights at Caesar's Pal
ace in Las Vegas, each fighter in the-
main event received $10 million. 

And'just think — Joe Louis, In 14 
defenses of the heavyweight title, 
earned little more than $5 million. 

From then on, the cry of the pro
moters was- for a "millionddollar 
gate." 

Dempsey, the one-time hobo, made 
that possibfe until he met Tunney in 
the rain of Philadelphia. 

Then came Tunney's demand for 
;$1 million for himself. 

So the present demand for outland
ish salaries and purses is not nej 

discover 

Bill 
Stockwell 
DID YOU KNOW that the early 

students of medicine In AnD Arbor 
and other medical schools wereiidt 
required to spend much time in prep
aration? The physician's course in̂  
Ann Arbor in 1850 was just six 
months long and consisted of four 
lectures a.day. Most medical colleges 
then required only four months of 
study. Tuition was $10. 

GUTTER 
CLEANING 

Pon's Gutter Service 
540-6788*563-4925 

We Recommend a 
FURNACE 

CHECK-UP 
We Feature 

OLD FLANNEL makes a gTeat dust cloth. 
Soak material in paraffin oil overnight, 
wring out and wash in. lukewarm water and 
then let dry. Make several for a lasting sup
ply. Need some help? Try "an* Observer & 
Eccentric Classified Ad. 

J 
SPEGIAL SA VINGS SALE 

\ i 

Since 1937 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

America's most distinguished traditional furniture 

(Colonial Sfause 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. {south of Eight me) 

L'lybnia 

Standard 
or Custom 

Glass Doors 
& 

Accessories 
for any Fireplace 

AH Name Brand 
Manufacturers 

J I M M I E S R U S T I C S 
LivoDi* • 29500 W. 6 Mile Birmingham • 221 Hamilton 

522-9200 ; v j ; 644-1919 

«32 
. I Cieck Heat Exchanger """• * 

2 inspect filter «, 
3 Check and Adiusi Thermostai 
4 Inspeci Flue ana Cl'mney 
5 Inspect MoiOf and fco»er 
6 O.eck and Adjust Fan (, Limit Controls* 
7 Check and Adjust Safety Pilot 
8 Stan Heat.ng UrM 
9 Testtef-Pri?pe'Com6„st.on jod Pericmance 

10 inspect Beits 
•"1'equrMkCfean.Tg 4 parts extra 

Heating & 
Com/rnfcp»! 

TRU TEMP 
Cooling, Inc. 

""•'•jftp'' 
30469 Ford Rd. — Garden City 

427-6612 or 477-5600 
in FarmingtQn 

>EEF 
STEAM 

RtMSe*-eXTAACTION t 

TRIPLE METHOtf """ 

-Carpet— 
Cleaning 

Living Room & Hall 
Free Scotchgard - One Room 

All Additional Rooms 

'34.95 

'12.95 
Induces: Prs-Spottlng» Cotor 

BrigM***™ • DeodorteOf « Furniture 
Padt • K«nd ScrMbbftd Comer* 

Expert Furniture Cleaning Family Owned 
LICENSED 4 INSURED 

SATISFACTION G U A R A N T t f f e , 

Q«m Carpet 532*8080 
a Fumltura Ctewwrt • R*dford — 

OpenMon„Jl)Urs.& Frl, 'Til 9 P.M., Sunday 1-5 P.M.»474-6900 *LLI 
, v-

. sr» 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT 

MADONNA-COLLEGE 
?#«rtfy % - 5 w % Oct; 10 \ 

..M. , i, -- foj friends and alurftni 
-Fejician Sisters' Christmas Boutique 
-Arts and Craft demonstrations 
.-Music, dancing, games, clowns -
^Special reunion foryears, 1952, 1957, 1962, 
, 1967, 1972, 1977 .* 
-Holy Mass, 12:30 p.m. 
-10,000 meter Milk Run 10 aim. 

ALL D A Y FUN 
Activities Center, Academic Building 

1-96 and Levari Rd., Livonia 

SAVE ON STIHL 
The World's Largest Selling Chain Saw 

AT MICHIGAN'S LARGEST STIHL DEALER 
fi/il/I? ^PQik^cuJaAntlVibrfidon '" 
iJl\WMJ JjPOcF : 'nctodei Bonus Kit 

£ 2.9 cu. In Antl Vibe Gear 
^ Oiler Includes Bonus 

Kit/Extra Chain SAVE $80 
fi-AI/t? frl AA*3.tcu.ln20''AMlVibe 
» 5 / 1 T El $ I V V * GearQrter.lnclMdes 

8onusKIVExtra'Chain. 

ALL STIHL SAWS ON SALE 
Mon.-Thw». »-e 
F r l M f e l M 

tenter^ 
tVV.AMMKMfflAl 

XnnArbirft* 
6AVIN08 FROM MF<X U8T PftlCB OP 6AW ft KIT 

Views on 
Dental 
Health 

Kenneth A. Fox, 
D.D.S., P.O. 

• f,aijfi~, fjifl^^^H 

FLUNKING THE ACID TE&T 
It's the acid In your moyln that, causes toolh 

decay." Once acid eats a hole In the enamel of a 
tooth, bacteria have a field daylrfrrfaklng the hole 
bigger and destroying the tooth, unless treated In 
time. '" 

Even prehistoric humans had this problem. But 
Ihe problem became much worse when man be-' 
gan eating sweetened foods. Bacteria thrive'on 
sugar. They multiply by the mlHIons, producing 
add In the process, the acid thaf eats away at 
unprotected feeth. 

Laboratory tests on animals xajsed In a g«rnv 
free environment showed that they can^at unllm- . 
ited amounts of sugar and never develop a-'oavlry.-
But once exposed to the kind otbatf erla that live 
In human mouths, the tooth decay becomes ram
pant. Even the Eskimos had few. problems "with 
tooth ddcay until, they started e^Ung sweetened 
f o o d s . • ' " • • : 

Cutting down on sugar Intake will help prevent 
decay, so will fluoride treatments, and regular 
dental checkups. They cftn help.you flunk the acid 
test and save your feeth. - < S ^ 

A public service to pfdmotd better. 
dental-health from the office of: 

Kenneth A. Pox, D.D.S., P.C. 
7720 M|rJdl6bnlt ' 9840 Haggerfy Rd, 

-WeBllartd' 
_ ASZ'Sm.. ••<• • 

jggerfy 
" eeifevllle 

697-44001 

TO TOE 
"CARIBBEAN 

FAVORITES' 
** % 

" NCCfeillfly you free, round trip, to the M/S Starw^M For 
a week with the "Caribbean Favorites": 

Nassau*the most glamorous resort h the Bahamas. 
• Duty-free St Thomas. San Juan, capital cf Puerto Rico and 
capital of Caribbean nightlife. And an u|lnhablt#d Out 
Island for swimming,snorkellng, and beach partying.. 

And on-board festivities Including partes, a spectacular 
Las Vegas-style revue, a chance to en|oy delicious food 

'from dawn oil midnight, trve-gambllng- I \ 
featuring roulette, blackjack and \ J ^ ^. lM 
slots, nightclub entertainment, 

- Country and Western' flight' 
witha barbecue on dedc. 

Call us today 
to sail the M/S . 
Starwardwtth . 
Free Round-
Trip Air 
Fare. < 

And let 
yourself go! 

- fern ILV B tt KaOi 21 At), 

tow n»'S*ti wpU» 
FCmM 

V 

NORWEGIAN 
CARIB8EANUNES* 
Anuria* FavoriteCtvlse Ufte' 

O Travel Desk 
271 Inkster Rd. — Garden Clt 

(1 Block North of Cherry Hill) f 

261-1177 \ 
J • • -• 

- V . 
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• OPEN HOUSE 
Monday, Oct. 4. — Farraington 

School of Garden City will hold open 
house for all parents from 6-9 p.m. in 
Farmlngton School. For further infor
mation contact the school 

v 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Monday, Oct. 4 — The Michigan 

Heart Assolcation is offering free blood 
blood pressure screening from 11 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. in there office of the Whit
man Center, 32234 W. Chicago injjvo-
nia. Counseling on diet and medications 
will also be provided. P» 

• BOY SCOUTS 
. Monday, Oct. 4 — All boys ages 11 
thru 18 art-welcome to attend" a meet
ing of Boy Scout Toop 751 at 7:30 in the 
basement of First United Methodist 
Church, 6443 Merrinjan. A parent 
should also attend. For more informa-

• to join the trooprif~attending is 
impossible contact Ron Chevalier at 
427-0480. 

• PINOCHLE 
Monday, Oct. 4 — The Wayne-West-

land Community Schools Senior Adult 
Club sponsors pinochle Mondays at 1:30 
p.m. in the Dyer Senior Adult Center, 
36745 Marquette. For more informa
tion, phone 595-2161. 

• CAREER CENTER 
Tuesday, Oct. 5 — The Livonia Ca-

• reer Center is sponsoring a open house 
.at 7:30 in the Career Center, 8985 New-
burgh. For more information call 464-
3500. 

• BOOSTERS MEETING 
Tuesday, Oct. 5 — Franklin High 

School Music Boosters will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at 7:30 in the 
Patriot Inn in Franklin High School. 
Parents of both vocal and instrumerital 
music students are welcome to attend. 

mann and Assoicates will speak. Fo'r 
reservations phone Wanda Lemon at 
422-4448. 

• GA.RDEN CLUB 
Tuesday, Oct. 5"— The Federated 

Garden Club, of Garden City will meet 
a t 7 p.m. in the log cabin at Garden 
City Park, Cherry Hill just east of Mer-
rirrmn. David Wood, supervisor of 
grounds and horticulture /or Ford Mo-

lor Co. will speak on "House Plant 
Care." The public is welcome to attend. 
Donation is $1. • -'. 

• CHILDRENS MOVIE 
Tuesday, Oct 5 - The Garden City 

Public Library's Afterschool Movie 
Hour "will present free "Charlotte's 
Web." at 4 p.m. in the library activity 
room. The movie runs approximately 
one hour. For more Information con
tact the library at 421-1262. ^ 

• FREE RIDES 
Wednesday,-Oct. 6 — Free transpor

tation every Wednesday to Plymouth-
Community Medical Clinic leaves 
Friendship Center, 37095 Marquette, at 
9:15 a.m. Leaves Whittier Center, 
28550 Ann Arbor Trail at 10 a.m. You 
must arrange transportation by calling 
722-7632 for an appointment. 

• JAYCEESNEEDED 
Wednesday, Oct. 6 — The Garden 

City Jaycess invites men between the 
ages of 18 and 36 to attend a member
ship drive from 6-9 p.m. in the dining 
room of the Silver Lounge, Ford Road 
and Middlebelt in Garden City. Contact 
Tony Graham at 525-6616 or Tim Sut
ton at 425-3019 to attend the meeting. 

• FUNDRAISER 
Thursday-Saturday, Oct. 7-9 ~ The 

Disabled American Veterans Auxiliary 
Unit 123 of Garden City is a having a 
For-Get-Me-ffot Drive. Thoy will bo 

group jnay receive information at class dates, time and price. Registra-

community calendar _ 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the event should be included, along with the name and 
phone number of someone who-can be reached during-business 
hours to clarify informalion. 

its meeting at 7:30 in the AlLSaints Lu
theran Church, 8850 Newburgh (corner 
of Newburgh and Joy Roads). The 
group meetings discuss facing the 
problems of life with epilepsy. For 
more information contact Jim Brown 
at 477-4064. 

• POLITICAL, RALLY 
Friday, Oct. 8y — The public is invit-

• CHAMBER MEETING 
Tuesday, Oct. 5 ~ The Garden Cify 

Chamber of Commerce will hold its 
general luncheon meeting at noon In 
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cherry 
Hill. Tickets for the lunch and meeting 
are 15i5. Bernine Hoffmann offloff-f 

selling small paper flowers throughout 
the city. The proceeds will used for the 
patients of Veterans Hospital. 

• GROUP HELP 
Thursday, Oct. J — A self-help group 

sponsored by the Epilepsy Support Pro
gram welcomes anyone interested to 

~ed toT^JoIUlcal rally at 1:30 p.m. in 
Berwyn School, 26155 Richardson (3 
blocks west of Beech Daly). The rally Is 
being sponsored by the American Asso
ciation of Retired Persons — chapter 
1642. _ 

• RUMMAGE/CRAFT SALE 
Saturday, Oct. 9 - There will be a 

rummage, craft and bake sale from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at St. David's Church, 
27500 Marquette near Inkster in Gar-

" den City. The Episcopal Churchwofnen 
of St. David's Church are sponsoring 
this event, for rental information call 
the church at 427-3820. 

• CNADIDATES NIGHT 
Tuesday, Oct. 12 - Candidates night 

for local, slate and national offices will 
be at 6 p.m. with a buffet dinner in the 
Cambridge Club Resturant, 289£1 
Cambridge. For dinner reservations, or 
program only reservations call 937-. 
2360. Following dinner, each candidate 
will be given a chance to give his or her 

SheridaQ. For more information con
tact Judy Hanson at 427-0266. 

• COACHES NEEDED 
Tuesday, Oct. 12 - The Garden City 

Parks and Recreation will be holding 
an organizational meeting at 11 a.m-
for coaches who are interested in par
ticipating in a adult 18 years-old and 
older morning hockey _league. The-

these meetings. 

# TRAVELART^SERIES . 
—Thursday; Oct. 28 -^ The Westlalftd 
Parks and Recreation Travel Arts Se
ries will be begin at 8 pjn. in the wel-
vib G. Bailey Center, 36651 F«sd Road. 
Bill Madsen'Will present 'The Spell of 
Ireland." .Tickets are $15 for the sea
son, $3.60 per adult, |3 per senior and 
$2 for childreh under 12. " . 

• BUSINESS CLUB 
People Interested in forming a busi

ness persons club for men and. women-
of all ages'and talent should contact 
Michael Wolfrom, 33722 Alvln, Garden 
City 48135, 427-7896. The purpose of 
the club is to share ideas and talents, 
and meet new friends and help others 
to be more responsive to the business 

f 

viewpoints. A question and answer pe-
riod will follow. 

• BOOK FAIR 
Tuesday, Oct. 12 - Lathers School 

will hold a book fair at 9 a.m. until con-, 
elusion of "open house" which is.tfcat 
same evening. Lathers school is lecSted 
on Harrison between Marquette and 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

HAIRCUT *70(L„. 
With this coupon- Expires 10- 18-S2 Indudw ih*mp1>o 

• Haircuts • Perms • Sets 

meeting will be held in. the Log Cabin 
at 200 Log cabin Road. For more infor
mation call 261-3491. 

• KITELINE 
Wednesday, Oct. 13 - Franklin High 

School "Kitelinel' will meet from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the Patriot Inn at Franklin High 
School. The group is for parents of 
Franklin school students to meet for in
formal discussions and to have ques
tions and concerns addressed by school 
administrators. For more information 
call the school office at 425-1900. 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Oct. 13 - The Garden 

City Police Department holds a crime-
prevention meeting the second Wednes
day of every month at 7 p.m. in Maple-
wood Community Center. Maplewood 
west of Merriman. There are lectures, 
guest speakers, film and slide presenta
tions,, along with pamphlets on home 
and personal security. Anyone may at
tend. People interested in forming a 
Neighborhood Watch mme^preventidn-

community and public. 

• EXERCISE CLASSES 
Registration for Jill's Body Shoppe 

exercise class are open at the Garden 
City Maple Wood Community Center. 
The classes "will be offered from 6:30 to 
7:30 Monday apd Wednesday and last 6 
weeks. The fee is~$32. Class starts Oct. 
4. The program provides a complete 
workout involving yoga,, calesthenics, 
isometrics and aerobics — all with a 
musical background. To register or for 
more information call 272-2504 or 421-
0610. r 

• DANCE CLASSES 
The Garden City Parks and Recre

ation is offering dance classes in ballet, 
tap, jazz, chorus line, Hawaiian and Ta-
hitian for all ages. Call 261-3491 for 

tion should be in by Oct. 

• <5iRLS_'HDCKEY 
The Girls' Hockey Club of Garden 

City has openings for girls ages 849 
who wish to play ice hockey. Contact 
any of the following: Fred Bablnchak 
427-8637, Greg Cooney 421-4189, Ralph 
Gack 538-2348. 

• RACQUETBALL t 
Westland's Department on Aging is 

sponsoring senior citizen days on the 
raquetball courts from 9 a . ra r tc t jnnr 
Mondays at the Bailey Center,. Ford 
Road behind City Hall. Charge is $2. 
For reservations, call 722-7620. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recr^inn n**-
partment, meet at 7 p.m. Tuesdays In 
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Mer
riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25 
cents per meeting. For more informa
tion, call 421-4545. 

• LIONS CLUB 
The Garden City Lions Club has bin

go Sundays in- the American Legion 
Hall on Middlebelt south of Ford. Doors 
open at 5:30 p.m. The club meets the 
first and third Tuesday "of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Silver Bar Restau
rant, on Middlebelt north of Ford. 

• FREE TESTS 
' Free blood-pressure readings are 
taken 10:30-11:30 a.m. Thursdays In the 
Maple Room at Maplewood Communi
ty Center, on Maplewood west of Mer
riman. 

TO RE STORK rancid, but&^$telu*buitf>r • 
and skim it. Put a piece of fresli toast ih it t 
absorb odor. Works ^ rea t ! Havt> sofixe£hin£ 
you no longer use0 Sell it with ati Observer 
& Eccentric Classified Ad. 

1 
1 

WILLIAM E. SHAFFER 

Services for William E. Shaffer were 
held Sept. 28 in'the R.G. & G.R. Harris 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Joseph 
Romano officiated. 

Mr. Shaffer, 80, died Sept. 25. 
He was a retired supervisor from 

Ford Motor Co. He was a volunteer 

m 

firefighter for the Dearborn Heights 
Fire Department. 

Survivors are wife, Marge of West 
Branch, daughters, Lorraine Durocber 
of Florida, Shirley.Hoyt of Reading,. 
Mich., Mary Lee Kuchta of-England," 
Ellen Karosa of Garden City, Shirley 
MacDonald of Canton; sons, Wilson Jr. , 
of Livonia, 31 grandchildren and 24 
great-grandchildren. 

^FRANCO'S-
STYLING STUDIO C 

Total Family Hair Care 

Warren-Venoy Plaz* \ . ^ « - * m~~ 
Garden City * 4 2 7 - 4 4 8 0 

vys'u-y. iSimi 

TORO. 

WESTLAND PHARMACY 
(formerly Cunningham's) 

31225 Ann Arbor T r a i U a t Merr i r r in) 
Next to Great Scott 's 

p p 522-4230 

Prescriptions 
with thta coupon 

on new prescriptions 
or fefilljblc JJIej>ci iptlOni Irom anywnere 

thru 10/31/82 
. We Want To Be Your Pharmapy 

• Privately Owned • Privately Serviced 

ngjjp 

Lay-a-way 
_ SALE 
[10 Holds Your Lay-Away 

Save $40 on 
TORO $-200 

SNOW BLOWER 
Reg.$369.$5 Sale $33995 

Sale End§ October 30 
FREE Set Up, Oil arid Gas Can • 

TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
HARDWARF and FIREPLACE 

27740 FORD ROAD / 3 ^ 3 

Plwne: 422-2750 J r ^ r - v l 
Op«i 51» J (a Vcati, iir> frit* • 91« ( u SiVJjt • OOKJ Sjntfjn 

7 

Our perms appeal to 
your sense of style. 
KruS wtwffxr trf*t -*tyl« team towvd 
ciattJo tni ooo»arv»ttv«, or upt>««t «od <-*> ~ • - . - ^ • / i - K I 

K s f f i S ; , ; ^REDKEN 
look cvan better. 

SAVE S10.00 ON PERMS 
With This Ari Onn. Ho B*ccet'ons 

Good thru 10-6'S2 

Call261-26J2 • 425-4560 .^525-5353 
UNISEX HAIR DESIGN 

29848 Ford Rd. 
(1 Block West of Middlebelt)| 

GARDEN'GITY 
Mon. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tues.-Frl 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

12 Mhiiite Oil Change 
•Chonge Oil {includes up to 5 qts. 

oflOW40'fWrdil) 
• Instoll New Oil Filter 
•Check air Pressure in Tires 
•Check Windshield Solvent-Fill-ff Nee? 
• Check Brake Fluid-Fill if Necessory 
•Check Air Filter 
•Lubricate «14 

t -M. M, 

95 

T Q 3 E * YOUR WAY CLEAR 

WINDSHIELD S O 9 5 
WIPERS v p«" 

WITH THIS AO J 

ONLY 
•Ma 

Oil Change 
for 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

up to 5 qU 
Z7-30 WT. Pennzoil $1fi95 

only 1 9 
PftffZOilOtL FILTERS AND 

AIR FILTERS ARE MADE BY FRAM- -
Mk • • ' *'.^k:'jBk • Ml life.', A V l l f ' 

Mon thru Sat. 9:00 am - 7:00 pm 

27153 W. 7 Mile / ^ ¾ 5 ^ 31295 Ann Arbor Trail 

9006 v * K ^ . 421-9842 — 

»> 

Stop 
excusing 
your life 

away. 
Everyone Has an 
excuse for not 

seeing their doc
tor about colo
rectal cancer. 

However, every 
year 52,0013 men 
and women die 

of colorectal 
cancer IrY.t.his. 
country alone. 

Two out of three 
of friese people 
mightibe saved 
by early detec
tion and,-treat-

jTienf. Two dirt ;of 

BillTalbert 
knows how to help 
during a disaster. 

Do you? 
-"*••-. 

*fnTee:So what is 
yourexquse? 

Today ypu have 
a new, simple, 

practical way of 
providing your. 

' .doctor with a 
stool specimen 
on which he can, 

perform the 
guaiac.test. This 
can detect signs 

of colorectal 
cancer in its 

early stages be-
fore-symptoms 
appear. While 
two out three 
people can be 

saved. Ask your 
doctor about a 
guaiactest, and 
stop excusing 
your life away. 

American 
Cancer Society 

'ren SF*CI xtnamsui run* mvi<* 

Bill is an auto mechanic. He's also a Red .Cross Disaster service 
volunteer. . - ' * 

Last year, Red Cross'volunteers, like Bill, responded to over 4G.000 
-disaster situations requiring on-the-scene assistance More than 136̂ 000 
families were helped. • .^ . , ^ 

'Tfortunately, floods, hurricanes and-tornado.es don't happen every 
;day, but fires do." warns-Bill. "And for a burned-out family that'samajor dis
aster. We gan-helplhese people obtain the rhings-they'!! nee"d tOTesume-
normal living." - . . , 

. Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides everything from 
food/clothing and a place to stay to first aid, counseling and . 
communications. 

If youx neighbors were burned out of their home, wouldn't you 
want to help9 -

We'll show you how. 
Join us 

American" 
Red Cross 

Together, we can change things. 
- / -

<K 

http://and-tornado.es
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It not only tastes fresher while you smoke 
It even leaves you with ̂  clean, fresh taste 
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.6 mg. "tar", 0.5 mg nitaiine ay. 

per cigarette by fTC method. , . 
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: , Fall is favored not on ly fo r its b r i l l i an t co lors , comfor tab le days and cr isp .mdon-
* l i t n igh ts , but also fo r i ts b o u n t i f u l harvest . Since ancient times,('people- haVe 

• celebrated the a u t u m n , harvest .w i th fest ivals f ea tu r i ng the fabu lous foods o f the 

season. In th is coun t r y , t h e t rad i t i on has become k n o w n as Pork fes t — a ta.ble t r i bu te 

t6* the land thart teams pork w i t h o t he r favorUe Amer i can foods. • -• ^ 

**--»-,. "Today's-on'^ the-go fam i l y w i l l especially appreciate s low ing the pace t o en joy 

^ j i ^ ^ n e t i m e - h o n o r e d Porkfest cus tom w i t h a hearty-end-wholesome home-sty fe d inner . 

^ i p ^ D e s e r v i n g the center spot l igh t a t ' a n y fa l l ' feas t are Pecan-Stuf fed Pork Chops. 

Th i ck , succulent p o r k r ib chops are f i l led w i t h a un ique s t u f f i n g that 's dehciously 

f lavored w i t h g raham cracker c rumbs , allspice-arvd chopped pecans w h i c h add no t 

on l y c runchy tex tu re but also r ich taste. „-.' -

Whi le the p l ump , go lden s tu f fed chops are impressive in f l avo r and appearance, 

- they are re lat ive ly easy to prepare. O n e of the secrets to success is to cut the pocket 
in each chop f r o m the r ib or bone side. Th i s simple 'tech nfque seals in the s tu f f i ng 

d u r i n g cooking and e l iminates the need to close the pocket by skewer ing or sewing. 

To make the chops even more a t t rac t i ve , bake t h e m in versat i le Fireside t in ted 

glass ovenware tha t doubles as ser jang ware w h e n placed in a t t rac t i ve decorated 

........ brass camws^Bes-k le^addi f tg- r ty ie- to t he ne t t i ng ar^ the 

. w a r m glass ovenware safely above the serv ing table so it w o n ' t scorch i t . Pass the 

pecan gravy in a simple yet elegant r i m m e d . b o w l . 

I t 's appropr ia te that po rk and pecans are paired for a salute to Amer i can foods 

since both have p r o m i n e n t places in th js coun t ry ' s cu l inary h i s t o r y Pork has been 

popular here since p re -Co lon ta l t imes and pecans, the on ly nu t nat ive to Amer i ca , 

are believed to have g r o w n w i l d here fo r thousands of years. 7'hey also con t r i bu te 

valuable n u t r i t i o n as vyell as f ine f lavor to the A m e r i c a n table. Pgrk is an ou ts tand ing 

source of complete p ro te in , the B-v i tamins t h i a m i n , niacin, r i bo f l av i n , B-6 and B-12 

, and the minerals, i ron a.noLzi.ncJ'.ecan^.ar.e also nu t r i t i ous , f o r they add p ro te in , 

^ - v i t a m i n s , i r o n , ca lc ium, potass ium, phosphorus and f iber to the diet. 

For-ano.tber d e l i g h t f u l sampl ing of the pork and pecan par t r je jsh ip , t r y Sausage 

-and Pecan C o r n Bread Pie Perfect f o r a fa l l supper, lunch o f b r u n c h , th is quick 

and easy main dish pie f e a t u r e s f r e s h - p o r k sausage and chopped pecans baked in 

. co rn meal batter. Wedges o f the n^triti_ous_;_delicious_pie_are especiallyJt<)sty served 

w i t h maple sy rup . -. . , \ . . __ / • . - / - ^ 

Pecari4 Stuffed Pork Chops 
1/2 cup dry bread cubes 

: ¾ 1/4 ^aspoon ground dllipice 
^ 1 / 8 . teaspoon salt 
- .2 tablespoons cookirtg fat 

Salt and pepper v-.v_ 
2 tablespoons f lour 

1/2 cup water 

.-'•6 pork loin rib chops, cut 1-3/4 
inches thic-k 

3¾ cup finely chopped celery 
2 ^able*poons butter or margarine •*' 

1/4 cup water .. . ' _t .'r.. 'J 

1" cup crusfred'&raham cracker crumbCi:-^ 
1 cup coarsely chopped pecans ..?•'-*• 

Make a pocket in each chop by cutt ing into (he chop wi th a small sharp knife on rib side 
parallel to thc^surface of" tKe^hop.-'Be'careful not to cut through the opposite side. Cook 
celery in butter or margarine in frying'-pan3 mihutes^Stir in water Combine gr^h^m cracker ' 
crumbs, 3/4 cup pecans, bread cubes,dllspice and saltTstir into celery. Fill pocket in eacrwhop 
wi th an equal amount of stuff ing. Lightly brown chops in coOkingifal in frying-pan. Season ^ 
chops on both sides wi th salt and pepper. Place in 11-3/4 ,* 7-1/2 x lT- 'SI t lQ^is lass baking , ^ 

•'.'dish; cover t ightly wi th^ol l . BakeTnmoderateoven-(350°F:')'45 minutes.'ReJnw^l'oil aj^jf^fv-4" 
tinue baking 15~minutesi>r unt i l done. To prepare gravy, combine f lour wi th 1/2 cup waier, 
s i i r j n t o cooking liquid in small saucepan and cook unti l thickened, st i rrmg^onstanita. Add 
reserved 1/4 cup pecans and continue rooking 3 minutes. Serve gravy wag) stufffo%>ork -
chops. 6 servings. ,>*..**»— 

-i.JCT-'v ' «• *J% More Fall Favorites «§£k> 
* " -

^ , . ^ a u s a j g e and Pecan Corn Bread Pie 
Kpound fresh pork sausage 

(L cup yellow cornmeal 
X" 1 Cup fjOUT"' 
^Ui cuffsugar 

4 teaspoons baking-powder- . 

1 egg - - . 
•> / 1 cup.milk 

2 tablespoons oil 
j /3 cup coarsely chopped pecans 

Maple table«s.yj3jp, if desired 

Brown 'p° rk . sausage; separating it into pieces'Pour._off drippings. Sift, together corn-
meal, flour,-sugar and baking powder. Add egg, milk and oil. Mix tocombine thoroughly. Fold 
in sausage and pecans. Turn batter into a greased 9-inch glass pie plate. Bake in hot o w n 
(400°F.) 30 minutes or unt i l done. 6 servings. 

Fo r tuna te l y for today's busy cooks, i t 's possible to 

create the o ld- fashioned goodness of a Porkfest meal w i t h 

modern-day speed and convenience. Sure to please hear ty 

coo l -weather appet i tes- is Fall UaVn^Medley. Str ips of 

f l a v o r f u l r o o k e d ham, f resh sweet potatoes and peasare" 

combined in a co lo r fu l entree that can be made conven

t iona l ly o r more qu ick ly in the microwave-oven. T h e ham 

and vegetab le 'combo is del ic iously glazed w i t h an easy-

to -make pineapple saiice that 's laced w i t h apr icot brandy 

and w a r m l y spiced w i t h nu tmeg . 

L Pu t . y o u r microwave oven to use, too, to help yo"u 

make a ' favo r i te fa l l 'd lsh —baked apples — i n a mat te r o f 

m inu tes . C r u n c h y Pecan Apples are especially tasty, f o r 

the cored apples are cooked w i t h a sweet n spicy pecan 

f i l l i f ig . Serve as a dessert or side d ish at any meal. - -

You ' l l appreciate the ease w i t h wh ich these and o ther 

m ic rowave dishes can be prepared arid served in cookware 

designed to go f r o m mic rowave or cpnvent ional -oven to 

table. Wh i le the cookware is ejegan t enough far en te r ta in 

ing , it 's pract ical enough to use every day. . . . _ 

CFall Ham Medley 
1 to 1-I'4 pounds cooked smoked 

ham, cut into 3 x .1/2 x 
1/4-inch strips 

2 small sweet potatoes" 
2 tablespoons water 
1 package (10 ounces).f.rjJz.en_ggdiu 

defrosted 

3 tableSpews butter or margarine 
3 tablespoons flour 

1/8 teaspoon ground-nutmeg 
3/4 cup pineapple juice 

3 tablespoons apricot brandy 
3 tablespoonswater 

-1 small red pepper;rut into~?trips 

Pare potatoes; cut-crosswise into IM-inch slices Place sweet potatoes and 2 . 
tablespoons water in -2' or 2-1/2-quart glass-ceramic ot^ lass baking dish 
Cover wi th plastic wrap, venting onecorner Microwave at HIGH 5 minutes, 
st irr ing once. Add peas and continue cooking, covered, at HIGH^3 minutes, 
sttrringj.qn.ee.'HeTVt "butter or m'arg'arine in 4-cup measure at 'HIGH 30 to 45 
seconds.'Stir in flour and nutmeg unt i l smooth. Add pineapple juice, apricot 
brandy and 3 tablespoons water, st irr ing untikcombined. Microwave at 
HIGH 2-1/2 minutes. Stirring after each minute. Add ham, pepper strips and 
sauce_tp_bakmg.dish^tjnring geMy^Q_co.aLJVlicrowaye. covered,.atHlCi L— 
5 to 7 minutes, st i rr ing every 2 mtnutes. Let stand 5 minutes before serving 

6 servings. .* . « . 

D i rec t i ons fo r C o n v e n t i o n a l Prepara t ion : 
Cook^sjyeet potato in 1/2 cup water in covered frying-pan 5 minutes Add 
peas and cook 5 minutes longer. Meanwhile blend melted butter or marga
rine wi th flour and nutmeg. Gradually add pineapple juice, apricot brandy^ 
and 3 tablespoons water and cook slowly 5 minutes, stirring constantly, td^ 
to vegetables. Stir in ham and red pepper. Cook slowly, covered, 8 to 10 
minutes or unti l heated through. v _.~ 

Crunchy Pecan Apples^- ^ -
6 medium baking apples, Cored \ 1/3 cup tcfasted oat granoh 
2 tablespoon? but te ror margarine 1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

1/2 cup chopped pecans l/4*«tfaspoon ground cloves 
1/3 cup packed brown sugar 

* r 
Arrange'apples in 10-inch glass-ceramic or glass pie plate or 2-quarl glass-
ceramic baking dish. Place an equal amount of butter or margaftnc in cavity 
of each apple Cover w i th plastic wrap, venting one corner. Microwave -at 
HIGH 4 minutes, rotating dish 1/4 turn'every 2 minutes Meanwhile com
bine pecans, brown sugar, flranola, cinnamon and cloves. Spoon an equal 
amount of pecan mixture into cay^y of each apple. Microwave at HIGH 2 
minutes 6 servings. - • * • . < • 

D i r ec t i ons fo r C o n v e n t i o n a l Prepara t ion : 
Follow, microwave directions. Bake in a moderate oven (37S°F> 40 to 45 
minutes. Spoon pecan mixture into cavity of apples and continue baking 5 
toJO minutes. 'V %• " y 

^ 4 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ £?*»•'.'! 

-.-«£/* i 
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DOUBU COUPONS ON A U MANUFACTURER CENT&OFF 
COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, OCTOBER 6,1982. 
KCIUD1NG COFFK, CIGARETTES OR ANY FR££ COUPQNS OR COUPONS VALUED 

OVER 50« FACE VALUE WILL BE HONORED. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCTOBER 4 THRU SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1981 

PHONE: 464-0030 
MON. THRU SAT. 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY 
1Q.A,NLTQ.5P,M. 
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MARKET 
38000 A N N ARBOR ROAD L IVONIA , M I C H I G A N 

FRESH FROM 
OUR DELI 
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BCKRIQH OLD FASHIONED . 

MEAT LOAF ^ „ , ? 2 3 9 LB. 
CREAMY SMOOTH . 

AMERICAN CHEESE $ 1 " L B . 
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UAN MEATY 

COUNTRY STYU 
SPARE 

SPARTAN 
FRENCH GREEN BEANS, 

CUT GREEN BEANS 
OR WAX BEANS 

YOUR CHOKE 

TINDER TASTY 

PORK STEAK 
BONELESS ROLLED 

PORK BUTT ROAST 
SPARTAN REGULAR Oft THXK 

SUCED BACON 
TENDER SIKED 

BEEF LIVER 
HYGfiADf AUMEAT 

HOT DOGS 
HYORADf 

SMOKED SAUSAGE 
STAN'S HOMEMADE-OVEN READY 

MEAT LOAF 
TENDER TASTY BONELESS 

BEEF CUBE STEAK 
EOOtKH 

SMOK-Y-UNKS 
WESTVBKHMA 

SMOKED PORK CHOPS 

LB, 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

USDA CHOKE BONELESS 

SIRLOIN TIP 
ROAST 

10OZ.WT.PKC. 

SPARTAN 
—FRUIT COCKTAIL 
Y.CrPEACHES-SUCED OR HALVES 

ORAPEFRUIT SECnOli?^ 
PEAR HALVES, STEWED TOMATOES 

16 OZ. 
WT. 

15-15½1 

OZ.WT. 

M A C A _ 
4CHEESE 
DINNER 

i ?W.' 
m 

__ SPARTAN 
KOSHER OR POLISH 

DILI PICKIJES. ^ 
TOMATO CATSUP ^ 

OR TOMATO JUICER 

YOUR2 

CHOKE 

1o tS&° 
«c la r i n 
f , £$scr r 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

EACH 
I-'-.-; \ 

.so" aV 
\VU-

}J\ 

vfe1 

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 
ROYAL GELATIN AU 3 OI. 

10¼ 
OZ, 

SPARTAN 
NATURAL JUKI-SLKED, CHUNK, OtUSMED 

PINEAPPLE2^ 
SPARTAN 

APPLE JUICE ^ 
FLAVORS WT. 

JIFFY CORN MUFFIN MIX 
MAC & CHEESE 

8 OX. 
WT. 
OEM 

7½ OZ. WT. 

EACH 

SPARTAN 
POTATOES SSS- "wr* 

^SLICED CARROTS '6w?L 

KJDfJEY BEANS SSSg ,50L 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

EACH 

* < • * - . . 

YOUR 
CHOKE 

PORK & BEANS , 6 0 L 

WT<? 

WT. 

WHOLE BEETS'*9^ 

YOUR 
CHOKE 

SPARTAN 

• * * & • 

CREAM Of MUSWOOM ' ^¼ O I . WTi J ^ X W ^ H O U « ^ 

•fflffgfliK ?/ftO< INSTANT COFFEE 

NEW FROM OVEN FRESH "BUTTERED SPLIT TOP BREADS" 

WHITE BREAD *AVC?SSSSI« ^ 69 
WHEAT BREAD rSBTi ^ 69 

99 

SPARTAN 
WHOLE KIRN EL, CREAM STYLE 

CORN OR PEAS 
m -r/Sioo 
OZ.WT. 
SUNSHINE ^ 1 LB. B 6 x 

SALTINES 55« 
10OI. 

^.ziWJ*. 
APPUNWAY 

PfZZAMIX^ 
12V4 0Z.WT. 

"FROZEN" 
COUNTRY LANE 

ICE CREAM 
IUA 

WW' 

W. Z MICHIGAN , j _ , , _ 
%..-• -̂ /CAULIFLOWER lf ,»ho 

^ r : g A ^ Potatoes 
99« 

"DAIRY". 
COUNTRY FRESH 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
0 lb, bag 

SPARTAN ) • ' * • - 120Z.WT. 

WHIPPED TOPPING 69 
TOASTY TREAT (6 COUNT) 5 OZ. WTt' 

WAFFLES 3/79* 

Rod Dollolput 
Qofdon Dellolous 

Jonathan 
Macintosh 

• * * 0 

Carrots 

3 lb. bag i 

IS lb..bag 

24 or. 
WT. 

SPARTAN 

SPREAD 
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 

2 LB, TUB 

79' 
8.0Z.WT. 

•,79* 

STAN'S BONUS COUPON * 

PRICES IFFECIIVE OCTOBER 4/THRU^ 
~ OaOBER 10,1982. 

48 0¾ 
WT. 

LIMIT 1 WITH »15.00 OROCIRY PURCHASI OR MORI. 
, ADDITIONAL O^MflnTIESAVAttABLf AX R10ULAR RETAIL 

.CpUPONTtPWCflVrTHRU SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1982, 

'£m 

LSI 

ilSi 

©en 

»££«? 

O r v e n 

M 

^toes 

'Til 

WE RESERVE THE RldHTTOl 
UMIT QUAMTTnES^^ 

-u 

.--̂ - -•.. - -.-.-.• '-y..--
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PBC cookies 
make treats 

Kids love peanut butter and chocolate. And, when 
you combine them in the alltime favorite cookie, 
you've got a winner. 

Chocolate-Peanut Butter Sandwich ^Cookies will 
be a sure hit with the back-to-school kids this fall, 
and they are so easy to prepare. 

There are just five ingredients required to make 
these Chocolate Sandwich Cookies. Buttermilk bak- -
ing mix, brown sugar, unsweetened chocolate and. 
sweet cream butter are featured in these crisp 
cookies. 

A creamy peanut butter.filling with plump ra
isins help make these chocolate sandwich cookies 
so special. 

Pack them in the lunch box or have a plate ready 
for a quick after-school snack. They are perfect 
with a-tall glass of milk and a piece of fruit. These 
easy.to prepare cookies can be a fun cooking 
project for the kids, too. 

Chocolate Peanut Butter Sandwich Cookies will 
bring a smile to your family all during tlfe'schoo 
year. . 

:«i»4 

« v 

. • » 1 » . - > : • _ * . 

Monday, October4TlflS2 6£E •3B 

Plenty of beans for 
There will be more than enough navy 

beans for American cooks this year. Michi
gan acreage planted to navy (jJea) beans 
this year Is estimated at 460,000 acres, 
compared to 420,000 acres in 19&1, accord
ing to the Michigan Agricultural Reporting 
Service. 

Navy bjean acreage is up in Michigan be
cause producers shifted to navy beans when 
the export contracts for black turtle beans 
and pinto beans were not renewed by Mexi
co. 

Navy beans are the leading white bean 
used for canned beans, in the United States. 
Processors prefer them because'they. main
tain their shape during processing. About 90 
percent of the navy beans consumed in the 
United States are processed — only 10 per
cent are sold as dry beans: • - * 

NIPPY FALL weather calls for beans 
soup aod other dishes made from dry beans. 

CHOCOLATE-PEANUT BUTTER 
COOKIES 

SANDWICH 

Cookie: 
1 cap firmly packed brown sugar 
½ cup sweet cream butter, softened 
1 egg 
1-oz- sq. unsweetened chocolate, melted 
2 cup buttermilk baking mix 
Filling: 

_ | : 1 "4 cup powdered sugar 
Ms cup peanut butted 
M> cup sweet cream butter, softened 
Vi cup raisins 

Coitibine peanut butter 
make these great sandwich 

Heat oven to 375°. In large mi^ngwwl, combine 
brown sugar, ¼ cup butler, eggland chocolate. Beat 
at medium speed, scraphijjf bowl often, until light 
and fluffy (1 to 2 minotes). Add .buttermilk baking 
mix; beat at medium speed, scraping bowl often, 
until well mixed (1 to 2 minutes). Drop dough by 
rounded teaspoonfuls 2 inches apart onto cookie 
sheets. Bake for 8 to 12 minutes or until set. Cool 
completely. In small mixer bowl combine all filling 
ingredients except raisins. Beat at medium speed, 

-sc^aping-bowlH>fjef>r^ntiHigh^-amHluffy (2 to 3 
-minutes): Stir in raisins. Put cookie? together in 
pairs with 1 tablespoon filling for each sandwich. 

Yield: 1¼ dozen 

Though canned beans outsell dry beans 
throughout the year, dry beajo. sales pick up 
in the fall and winter. 

Savings and a more homemade flavor are 
in store for cooks who prepare bean dishes 
from dry beans. A ?urvey of supermarkets 
reveals the goln£ price for a pound of "navy 
beans Is about 50 cents. 
' The, great northern variety (a white, flat 

bean) sells for a little less, A pound of 
cooked, dry beans yields, seven to nine serV-
ings, so the cost "per serving (not Including 
other ingredients) Is about 6 cents. •, 

Canned beans -are more convenient and 
also relatively inexpensive. They range 
from 9 cents to 20 cents per serving, de
pending on other ingredients and packaging. 

ANYONE WISHING to make baked 
beans from canned beans should be aware 
that the jars of plain, 'cooked beans are 
nearly always the great northern variety. 

ty, but it breaks apart 
y than navy beans and is 

deslrable-for dishes requlr-

This variety Is 
much more 
therefore not 
ing long coo! 

Dry beans ahd canned beans are among 
the least expensive sources of protein, iron, 
potassium andlsome B yjtamlns. Put anoth
er way, a one-naif cup serving of cooked, 
dry beans yields-more Drotein than a frank
furter; almost as much potassium as a ba
nana, ba,lf the Iron found In a like measure 
ofLrelsins, and substantial amounts of thia
min" 

The p.o'ein found in dry beans is defi
cient in the essential amino acid methio
nine. _ . . - . . * 

For this reason, it is necessary to eat a 
small amount of meat, cheese, eggs or other 
animal protein in the same meal If you are 
to use fully the protein -contained in the _-
beans. All varieties-of dry beans have about 
the same mutritional value. 

Spice up your Life! Enter Pioneer Sugar's 

She has sharpJdea 
Charlotte Clark, a certified kitchen designer, dis

covered that every kitchen needed a device that 
would put the finishing touch of quality on her 
kitchen designs. 

She wanted her kitchen designs to be "working" " 
kitchens that could be enjoyed by housewives or 
gourmet chefs, so she selected a chantry to com
plete to complete her quality kitchen design that 
conforms to modern consumer needs. 

What's a chantry? 
A chantry is a machine that enables anyone to 

keep a sharp cutting edge on carbon, stainless steel 
or serrated knives without damage to the blades: It 
also performs the actions of a butcher's steel. 

THE CHANTRY was oTiginally^designed for" 
busy, chefs and gourmet cooks to enable them to 
maintain the correct sharpening angle that a butch

er ' s steel would provide, but do it easier and faster.^ 
A chantry is now being marketed by Charlotte 
Clark as an addition to today's modem kitchen ap
pliances. 

The chantry is available at gourmet shop3 and by 
mailorder. 

Additional information can-be obtained by writ
ing .Chantry, 173 E. Long Lake Road. Bloomfield_ 
Hiils 480X57 

For years, Michigan-Made Pioneer Sugar has been your favorite 
way to sweeten your baking, cooking, canning and freezing. 

Nlow.Pioneer Sugar offers one more way to sweeten your life 
It s the Michigan Vacation Sweepstakes — your chance to 
win a family ski vacation at beautiful Boyne Mountain Resort. 

That's right! Pioneer wants to add a little spice to your life. 
With two nights for a family of four at Boyne Mountain Resort. 
Meals, lift tickets and ski lessons for the whole family. A dream 
vacation waiting for you in.January,"FebiMaty. or March, 1983. 

OFFICIAL SWEEPSTAKE^ 
ENTRY FORM . . 

C.hajJoite_.CJark demonstrates her «ttaa$3~ 
try.-~~ 

Alter: 

ENERGY. 
We can't afford to waste it. 

Pioneer f S ? « S 8 U 
Sugars % » c f S # 

It's simple to enter. 
See trie official sweepstakes rules 
for details — ahdtiont miss this, 
chance. The Boyne Mountain 
vataikJii is "one OT tc-bf Michigan 
weekend getaways you'll have a 
chance to. win in the next 12 
months- But each of the four 

<pontests is a separate one, so enter 
now1 The Michigan Vacation 
Sweepstakes — it s just one way 
Pioneer Sugar spices up your life' 

Official Sweepstakes Rules 
1 . To e-.ie tne 5««psrj»« com&itit tne oti-cii. s«N;su>es enuy ' * m i-.i 
t~aoit i ccvtifO *Jton i% o<f logo i-oin » 2 5 ex 'frpouna tuj ol Pioneer 
Stgjt o'onntyO".-' name aic-tii dry ,s;j:e TiPcoOejnOiMCMy.tngn-te'on 
J j a n 3 i 5 OKtOI S1K-' On «?KhyOu r.Jvf.WiJ-Drifted t*« .OfUS P>0>T«' 
S'-rga' v<x miitf.cia ofl«.- JS»OJ »TS>>. e>ui tac*i«itfy n^si t* iniMM'J!« 
e"vt.oc* -̂ 0 irgef im- * -» • 9- '; i # i o tn.tiooo fo w&tu o' Pioite. 
SJQJ- S ne«ssjr> Tov f.ust ;< 13 ,*i<i o< CMe' to e*lei 

2 $ * M o v a m ' t w * s *>uv « *».•«« to PIO<-.«I Sugir W<h.-gj<i vacate 
Swtepsaxi 808 N Mcnga-ivt Sag.^j. M t » < j - 4.M0? Em^TTvSt'Er7 

BOSMil'kM fO U;e* W-- WM'.«tfl» 0tCe,T*«r 11 198? aV rtclvfd no \t:c 
1-jn Wtunnaay De«"te- W 1952 ' 

3 <yt s«Ui>5Ukes f'.-ti « J w sendee o> a random *j«r,r,g coiSucitf By 
Pjrit. w i c i fa rc.tu 4 Ca^ctfii <r<. aio C I * - 1 Dy lf< M.ct^a-- Sugar 
Q-.n* fyj n«rt "0't< preset to ir.r Wonr »*» t* nmfct* by ajproimrey 
Janjj-y ' 1983 ¥>'n:e: <aason niusi 5« men txwe Mircn 3i 19&3 Nccas^ 
S'.estrutons Priit.s ncm'vs'fratut *'J ctcsio^sd mt luflgo are f.Aj: Room 
'esr.a' cr< «̂ « te -jn^fO Dy Pfif- W.NOi FjifCft̂ J I Cj"Dt«l. Inc ai4 
i*st<ra:'0-is a-e sut /d to aia.iai«iirT 

4 £n:r<s ici <nn;e: $»t(os'j>K 0(a«nr>g »n» tit disca'deo atei f.» <'a*-«g 
[.-:-n 'tv iV-'Q tonrr*' 1M '>>'• «»cai"on 0'jnn^gs m-.-s: M mtit se«*a;f> 
tic- is a ne* s*Mosta>« 

' 5 l*-t Boy-« Mc^r.'j.n vjcai'O* S»e«?s:a»es paaag* i^OvJts T*o mgiti 
'03?-^ icr« 'oom; uita'tasia'io <y-r.t< o^ io j / D'taltast me tot'owrq aiy id 
• oets V t»o Days o--« grog; « i insl.-vclion lesso-̂  rxr c<rso(i >ne $10 
acaticva -̂ eai auo.JV* iv ct'so-i per oay Pt^t_jffrtis o<~J» »uwe' JA] of-t 
gjes: v ori« yf.rr-.tr j v ; h< Mer i m m t j n tjm.iy no: io eiceM loo' peotHe 

-fraosporuson v-i 'eniji C SXJ equiomen: â e ixx xio-jCtO 
6. ><MhefireMitf>SIiSosarCo .norParke/ Wll«i FaJ*i3 & C4.TipoW.lrK . 
«nl 0« responsiftH V HVt (Or Vy lurn) c*-(»»rjOftai inrjf». « lUmjgl lo'Mrwyul 
p<oo«<Ty OurtfiflWIJirlsunotre Bonelfeur^a.nVjcatio.1 ThtiaMty c*Trx 
M«h>g»riSu»»iC4 inaPartw,WiBoi. falchiU &C»r^*«l,lnc wdiRptct lo 

-.. .^«,>rt2l>K»^l^*mrt«4 tO_tvf <»r>4t>0«J>4lt<J i \ tt»* Otbop't^fi:Jr.-:^,^ 

' 7 . TtiirsuretpiUVM rj oVen'te rtj«S«\fj (A th« IWtM SlattiiigkwJi'jiirj £S 
Sde' it ":rr< 01 e*i:ry fmpioyMt o'T^.e UiO-,rr;in Suj«r Co its J»»efl.5iftg~ 
5{*.V-« J7~iTs" STcTt.'S O' !k.Sr .rr.n-.eSiU 'anil** >it ^0' ^¾'S^ Off VO'01 

wt*t 5-Ofiit«:« &CCS Ol «-.nn,rv; a VXt ftil1 KftrC 3." " r * i -T»l (11 tzll*± 
•Kt*ta by Qecrr.w 29 .193? £<̂ r-> io-"^s i-< oft.oai swtepsures (*,-« arf 
jra.,acieaiparticiw:.^g.f,a itoor; siwesioca:n:!f.'rx.o^Ov,'!.'-esU't"oiM.cniga^ 
fo'a H$:O* s*te;sra»es c c t »-.-Tifs una seca'are se.f aaoesieasian^M 
e^>eocetc Pvo-ter Suja'W.cr.ga-va:aiiO^S*«fsanes W-re'si.M FiftTiC 
inc iCi N M<cgai A.e Sa;-a» M-c.̂ iga1- <«6C2 

&u«uu^£ilca 

r SfcaRS 
DISGOUNT 
PRODUCE 
AND DEW 

33741 ANN ARBOR RD.. LIVONIA »464-0410 
K0UR8: MON. Ihru SAT. »-7 

Prices Good Monday, 0£t. 4th thru Oct. 91h 

-Weekly Sub Special 

Pizza Sub $ i 2 9 e a . 
Ask about our Subs 2' to 6' They're Delicious! 

• • • • • • • • • • i r i n r * * * * * * * • • • • • • • • 
DANN0N YOGURT CARTONS 

TKNTS 

THERE S A LOT 
GOING ON IN 

(fHtffttjDr&Et'reiitnc 

classified 
ads 

PomER|ls| 
'" S0BAR , * i 
FM m co™pt»!0ty P^aase p̂ v>f 

_Nam« . 

No purchase necessary You must be 
18 years Of owe' loemer You need noi 
be present to win See Official 
Sweepsiakes Rules 

Sugar and Spice 
andallthln^i Jtke.. 

F.rst initial Lajt 
Addrsis 

Num6*)r Slt«et 

Cty Stale _ Z I P 

Telephone ( _L 
Area Cooe Numt>e< 

Mail to Pioneef Sugar Michigan Vacation Sweepstakes 
808 N Michigan Ave . Saginaw. Michigan 48602 

SUGAR 
A product of the 

. M I C H I G A N SUGAR CO 

ilOHEER 
&6ARr 

i » x i > ; 

Hamburger from 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

$1.68 LB. 

Imported Danish 

BOILED HAM 
$2.99 LB. 

Kowalaki... 
ONION or 
KIELBASA 
LOAVES 

$ 2 . 5 8 LB. 
POLISH 

HOT DOGS 
^2.69 LB 
Boneless Sliced 

[CHICKEN 
ROLL 

$ 1 . 9 8 L B 
Bckrich All Meat 

BOLOGNA 
H . 7 9 L B 

VOORTMAN 
COOKIES 

Buy one get one 

Assorted Flavors! 

—. Pure 

APPLE 
CIDER 

$1.99 
Gallon 

Yellow Cooking -

ONIONS 
H.29 

10 LB. 
BAG 

10 oz. Bag 

FRESH 
SPINACH 

ea. 

U.S. No. 11daho 
BAKING 

POTATOES 

*1.49 10 LB. 
BAG 

Jonathan •' 

APPLES 

% PECK 

Fresh Sno-White ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 

CAULIFLOWER >f*^S> 
m «J ea. 

Case of 6 *3.99 
Case of 12.., $7.49 

* I 
MOZZARELLA 6i,c*d 
CHEESE Chu.nk 
Bi\»tp*t than rih»rp 
CHEDDAR 
CHEE8E 

M,ft9 LB. 

s?.38 LBJ 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

^^¾^^¾¾¾ B EBmw 

CHOICE BEEF SIDES 
1.29 LB. 

CUSTOM CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 

stones 

STOIE M i l l : 
MON.-SAT. 

A.M. TO I PJI. 

MARKET 
464-0330 

SUNDAY 
10 I.M. TO S PJI. 

38000 ANN ARBOR ROAD. LIVOHIA. MICHIBAW 

STANS 
'DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 

38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
Directly Across the Street 

from-Stan's Market • 464-0496 -
Prices Ooo4 Oct. 4 thru Oct 10 

erners-GingerAfe, 
1 Calorie, 
A &irVitoot Beera 
A & W Sugar Free 

88 
+ dop. 

8pk. 
1/> liter 
bottles 

'Sa iTL" -. 

H E 1 L E M A N S 

R;C.Cola; 
R.C. 100, L 
Sugar Free R.C. 1001 
& Diet Rite Cola 
8pk. 
f/> liter 
bottles dep 

Regular or Light 

SUITCASE SPECIAL] 
24-12 OZ. CANS 

Great Beer taste! 
$349 

^m ' + d«p. 

Carlo Rossi 
Rhine, Vin Rose, 

Chablis, Pink Chabiis 
4 liter 

Case price $ 2 1 . 8 0 
Savd $2.08 

4 Bottles $ 5 . 4 5 ea. 

Riunite 
Bianco 

Lambrusco 
1.5 liter 

2 / $ i 0 0 0 i 

r>. 

http://yf.rr-.tr
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F AGEMY C SONS 
supermarket 
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 4 

T H R U OCTOBER 1 0 , 1 9 8 * 

38503 W. 5 MILE RD. 
CORNER OF FARMIN6T0N 

Pkosai lo. 261-em 
sloif HOURS: 

MOM.4AT. 9AM.-VPMJUM. 9kM.-6PJfi. 

I 

WE WELCOME NO SALES TO 
FOOD STAMPS DEALERS OR MINORS 

SUPER ONLY OCTOBER 1 0 , 1 9 8 2 
BULKONL 

$149 
C I I t i n A V FRESH LEAN (BULK ONLY) 

|UAV°NG GROUND 
SPECIAL CHUCK s: 

ATTENTION 
CUSTOMERS 

BUYTWrrtMSM 
.« TMSA0 

ESTIMATIBfORA 
FAMILY OF 4> 

YOU f AVI 

m 
Ma 

7.¾¾ 

L^^ii^^ 

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS - NO SALES TO DEALERS 
WE RESERVE T H r RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTmES 

I wriD WEIINESDAYI ! 
•

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPONS • 

UP TO u\o INCIUOIHO vk V A I U I • • 
ciciuoiNOCOFfct cioiftcrtts ANordeAccoon ANY BBJ 

rnct COUPOH FAC( vAiue wni at HOHORCO • • 

• GOOO WED., OCT. 6, 1982 ONLY! • 

• AGEMY 6 SONS • 
5 supermarket I 

XtBHtUODYOUNO 

& DEVEINED 
LIVER 

U.S. NO. 1 YELLOW 

DRY ONIONS LB. BAG 58 
SPARTAN LEAN REG. OR TMCKV 

SUCED BACON 
HYGRADE Ail MEAT 

HOT DOGS 
AGEMY MARKET MADE ITALIAN OR POLISH 

FRESH SAUSAGE u, 

1 LB.PKG. 

1 LB.PKG. 

$|98 

$|18 

$|7» 

USDA CHOICE AMERICAN LAMB 
UWA CHOKI LAMS -»• ^ . - . ^ 

SHOULDER $ % 4 8 
ROAST •* • • .-
USDA CHOKE BLADE CUT C ft* Tfl 

SHOULDER CHOPS I B * 1 7 S 

USDA CHOKI ROUND BONE < * f fift 

LAMB CHOPS __ «. • " 
LEAN MEAT LAMB NECK SLICES *%g%t 
IDEAL FOR STEW W LB. 

USDA CHOKI BONELESS 

WHOLE 
SIRLOIN TIP 

CUT TO YOUR 
SPECIFICATION 

USDA CHOKE BONELESS ROLLED 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST LB. $2 29 

USDA CHOKE BONELESS WHOLE 

NEW YORK cvr TO 
STRIP YOUR 

SPiaFKATION LB. 

USDA CHOKE BONELESS 

N.Y. STRIP STEAK LB. 

CATCH OF THE WEEK! ^ 
FMSH FROZEN _ -, $999 
FROG LEGS 
FRfSH FROZEN 

TURBOT FILLETS 

LB. 

IB. 
169 

LB. 

USDA CHOICE 
FREEZER BEEF SALE! 

SIDES HINDS FRONTS 
$ 1 W I B ^ l 5 9 U , $ 1 3 S 

FRESH FROM OUR DEU: 
rKOWALSiaOLOSTYlirOMONOR 

KIELBASALOAF is. 
. ^ ^ ^ . WISCONSINMOZXARELLAOR C B J 
$ 3 COIBY LONGHORN K ^ * | 

"LEAN MEATY HALF P O R K L O I N " 
CUT T O Y O U R SPECIFICATION! 

WHOLE LOIN HALF WHOLE RIB HALF 

»1.79. °" .$1.69 LB. 

SPARTAN 
CUT GREEN BEANS, 
FRENCH GREEN BEANS, 
CUT W A X BEANS 

15'4 0Z.WT. 

3/89 

f corn mv> 
pi Li I 

WT. 
/«o: 

WT. 

lcV/a*170Z.WT. 

09 

. S P A R T A N • 
, CREAM STYLE, W H O L E KERNEL 

CORN. 
SWEET 
PEAS 
SPARTAN M ^Rfcct 

APPLE JUKE»..«69 
58' 

FRESHGREEN 

BRUSSEL 
SPROUTS 
U.S. NO. 1 IDAHO 

BAKING 
POTATOES 

QUART. 

99* 
BIB. BAG 

$|48 

GEM MAC. & CHEESE D I N N E R 7 ^ 
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 0 or 

ROYAL GELATIN ^ 5 2 8 

JIFFY CORN MUFFIN M I X 8 ^ 
VOW! CHOKI LIMIT 6 . « ^ - ^ 1 ^ , / f ' 

OF EACH • • BB^BSU, M ITEM 
PLEASE 

JUST 18 EACH 

ASSORTED FUVORS*EO. OR MET 

FAYGO POP<""-
APPtANWAY 

PIZZA MIX 12AOX.WT. 

EXTRA FANCY WASHMGTON STATE 
REDORGOLDEN 
DELICIOUS 

POUND 

APPLES 49* 
CELLO LAMBRUSCO OR BIANCO 

'(PLUSDEP.) 3/n 
lAflBIE , *»/«--AA W « CASE Of 12 
W I N E 2/*5.00 $2.99 ^28.95 

FROZEN: 
COUNTRY CLUB ASSORTED FLAVORS 

CREAM 
.SPARTAN FROZEN- - - ^ -

ORANGE JUKE 
^ M R t A H ^ 

GALLON 

12FLOZ. 

8 W I B T R B D 

IMPERIAL 
GRAPES 

BAKERY: 
TAYSTCE GOLDEN SPLIT TOP 

POUND 

69 
DAIRY: 
MELODY FARMS '" BJR»ERR1 

Homogenized 9 1 
MILK PLASTIC GALLON SB 

79 

WHIPPED TOPPING 120Z.WT. 691 BREAD St&%. 89 
PLASTKi 

IMPERIAL QUARTERS"""" 

MARGARINE 
ALL FLAVORS 

DANNON YOGURT NHT 

16 0Z.WT. sr 

y< -

I _. 

i 

• 
i 
i 

COUPON 
SO-DRf 

JUMBO TOWELS 

SMOLEROU 
UMfT 2 WfTH COUPON ANO \ 
S>90 OR MOM PURCHASE. 

COUPON EXPRtRf OCTOBER 10,198¾ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

COUPON 
' MAXWEU HOUSE 

INSTANT COFFEE 

10OZ.WT. 
UMiriwrm COUPON AND 
$5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE.' 

COUPON EXPtfttS OCTOBER 10,1983. 

AGEMY & SONS 

COUPON 
KRISPY CRACKERS 

160Z.WT, 
LLfVUT 2 WITH COUPON AMD 

' JS.00 OR MORI PURCHASt. 
COUPON EXPBtfS OCTOBER 10,1982. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

COUPON 
SPARTAN REGULAR OR DIPPW 

POTATO CHIPS 

160Z.WT. 99 tf 
UMfT 1 WITH COUPON AND 
$3.00 OR MORI PURCHASE. 

COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBER 10,1982. 

AGEMY & SONS I AGEMY & SONS 
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Meat is still a in -Û Sr 
Mon"day,-Octo&er4,1982 O&E 

Americans are^changipa the way 
they eat. Three square meals a day 
have become a thing of the past for 
many. 

Americans are now skipping one out 
of 10 meals, half of those between ages 
22 and 40 regularly skip breakfast, and 
25 percent skip lunch at least dhce * 
week. 

Twenty to 25 percent of the house
holds do not have a sit-down dinner as 
often as five nights a week. Snacklng Is 

. replacing mealtime. Some people eat 
a? many as 11 times a day. This life 
style picture was presented In a recent 
edition of "Food Engineering." 

Whije eating habits may be changing, 
It Is important to realize the body's nu
tritional needs have not changed, points 
Out the National Live Stock and Meat 
Board. A conscious effort must be 
made when' eating irregularly to 
choose foods that supply the nutrients 
needed for a normal and healthy body. 

No matter when or where you eat, 
meat is an important food. The high-
quality protein in meat is needed to 
build, maintain and repair tissues and 
help the body resist infection and dis
ease. Also important are the many es-

senUal-B-vltamlns-and minerals'fotifld 
in meat, here are some tips on buying 
and preparing different meats. * 

WHEN COOKING a lamb roast, do 
not remove the fell, recommends the 

rNatjonal Live Stock and Meat Board. 
This thin paper-like covering on the 
outer fat helps the cut retain its shape 
and juiciness during the cooking. If the 
fell has not been removed at the retail 
market from smaller cuts such as 
chops, It should be removed before 
cooking. ' " . 

IF YOU CARRY your lunch In !a 
brown bag, you're.not alone. An esti
mated 31 million Americans regularly 

" bring their lunch from home to work or 
school. 

Saving money is the primary reason 
for carrying a lunch. Other major con
siderations Include lack of other ac
ceptable options, preference for own 
food and a dislike for waiting in line 
and wasting lunch hour time. 

Carrying a lunch can .be. especially 
economical when you make good use of 
leftovers. Cooked beef, pork, ham, 
lamb and veal left over from roasts 

- . • . ITALIAN AND AMERICAN GROCERIES 

33521 EIGHT MILE • J U 8 T ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ 

HAMBURGER 

PORK 

STEW 

FARM 8 

tari be sliced for delicious sandwiches. 
Slices of meatloaf also make thrifty 
sandwich fillings. 

Look to leftover main dishes such as 
meat soups, stews, casseroles and chili 
to also help stretch the lunch dollar as 
well as saUsfty midday appetites. Heat 
these entrees in the morning and carry 
them safely to work or school in vacu-' 
urn containers. 

EVERY TIME YOU mak6 a selec
tion, at the meat counter, youmjl3t <Jer 
clde how much to buy -trwhat, size 
roast for Sunday's dlnnerZ,^.• how 
jnany pork thops for tonigtit'«w»eal? or 
bow much ground beef foir' the cas
serole? 

Important consideration Include the 
number of persons to. be served at a 
meal and their appetites. Also, are lef
tovers planned? Or will a cut be divid
ed before cooking for more than one 
meal? If the meat cut is on sale, you 
may also want to consider buying extra 
for later meals if freezer space is 
available. 

As a general guide when determining 
serving size, allow at least V« to % 
pound per serving if the cut is boneless. 
If bone-in, estimate % to ^ pound 
each. If very bony (spareribs, short 
ribs, etc.) allow V* to 1 pound per serv
ing. 

WHEN BUYING ground beef, check 
the label to know exactly what you are 
buying. If the label says ground beef, 
you can be assured that it is pure beef 
with no extenders added. If the ground 
beef contains soy products, it must be 
descriptively labeled with terms such 
as "Ground Beef with Textured Vege
table Product," or "Ground Beef and 
Isolated Sby Protein Product.0 These 
extended ground beef products must ln^ 
elude a nutritional comparison of the . 
ground beef and the combination prod
uct, Including.Information on the meat , 
protein, soy protein, fat, carEohydrate, 
calorie and moisture content. 

YOU HAVE PROBABLY npticed 
both pork bl^de steaks and blade .chops 
in the meat case. What is the difjCer-

-ience?"Biade"steaks are cut from the 
pork shoulder and are labeled pork 
shoulder blade steaks. Blade chops 
originate from the first five to seven 
ribs of the pork loin and are labeled 
pork loin blade chops. 

Both can be identified by portions of 
the blade bone they contain, but the 
steaks are larger than the chops. Both 
are economical buys and can be pre
pared in many different ways. 

M A R I f F T iviMriffvc i 

1 49 
LB. 

$•199 
I LB. 

Homemade 
ITALIAN or POLISH 

SAUSAGE$169 

5 LB. Bags 

GROUND ROUND 

HAMBURGER3!^ 
ALL MEAT SPECIALS WITH MENTION OFAD 

tJ. l l l i l . l^ 

Hoffman's Hard Salami $ 2 LB. 
American Cheese . * i b * L B 
Boiled Ham *2<9 

Prime wuiiiwtr 

Imported Mortadella 1 
TWO POUND LIMIT ON SLICED DELI ITEMS 

White or Red 

REUNITE $ 2 " 
750 ML 

with coupon jodd thru 10,41-¾¾ 

L1KEF01M 
wtlheo*, 

ox,-
covpon $199 

Expire* «M1-$2. I 
:':r:ii::';;:;:;':;;;:;:"';;;;;:;,;7; MON-SAT.^PM ;SUNDAYH-5PM 
i...; n: • , ( y .. ./.-*', phone 478-1323 

There's no 
business 

business. 

Lamb [a one of the foods that help Keep the body going during the 
day, avoiding the ups and dowrris that can come from eating too 
many of the sweet foods. 

Perfect tea depends on you . 
Quality tea gets its start half way 

around the world in the Far East and 
Africa. 

But it is up to the tea drinker to do 
his part to produce a satisfying pot of 
hot tea or a refreshing pitcher of iced 
tea. 

Be sure.to" make the tea properly. 
-Jiggling a teabag up and down in a cup 
of lukewarm water is not going to pro
duce a very satisfying drink. Here's the 
proper procedure: 

, PERFECT HOT TEA 

• Use a teapot, preheating it by rins
ing it oot with hot water. 

• Bring freshly drawn cold water to-
a fall, rolling boil. 

• Pat 1 teabag or 1 teaspoon of 
loose tea per cop (about 5 ounces) of 
water In teapot. • .... 
^ • Poor the boiling water over the 
tea. Cover the pot. 

• Let stand for 3 to 5 minutes. 

J O H N ' S B U T C H E R B L O C K 
7 2 3 3 L i l l e y 

J .e €, - ^ ix a« «*s R o w * C a n t o n 

^¾^^¾¾^¾¾^¾ 
' * ; * » ] 

KANSAS BEEF USDA CHOICE FREEZER SPECIAL 

BEEF SIDES »1.49 LB. BEEF H1NPS »1.69 LB. 
SPECIALS GOOD WITH COUPONS ONLY 

i : r 
I Lean i 

! BOILED HAM | $2 1 9 
LB. 

Good thru 10-M2 

Breaded 
VEAL PATTIES 
3 for 99* 

Boneless 

, BEEF STEW 
1 *229tB. 

Good ftniW-Mi 

I ; ^ - ^ 
Fresh 

! PIERO< 
A ^ » A Potato 

A L B . Kraut I 

I he business of making money. 

But without the ability to lay out a large 
amount of cash, you can't take advantage of the 
financial opportunities that come your way. 

And venturing alFyour money without 
savings in reserve c an be dangerous. Because 
savingsare the base of any financial plan. •__. 

QneKjftheTSurestrca^iestAV^s^o-rave 
som'e dough is joining the Payroll Savings Plan 
and4)uying^Unite45tates Bonds. \bu'll never-
miss the little taken out of each paycheck. 

Meanwhile, the Bonds grow up to play a 
part in your future. 

Of course,'with Bonds you're sure of the 
ending. Burthen, there's nothing ^ p ^ 
wrong witH a happy „ „ « &ti-% 

. stock^stf^ 
m^merica. 

When you put part of your savings 
into U.S. Savings Bonds you're 

fwlping to build a brighter future 
•"•' for your country and for yourself. 

fr--

BUTCHER BLOCK MEATS 
21095 Farmington Rd. 

477-8038 477-8037 

Fresh Fish •Pou l t r y Meats• Deli 

mm ^m^MMm* mmmmmmm 
* 

m^m* 
Open 7 Days, 9 am-ll pm 

Boneless 

Rolled Sirloin 
Tip Roast 
$^69 

mm LB. 
Save 70« LB. 

Fresh Cod or 
Boston Scrod 

Fillets 
$2 69 

J.B. . 

Lean, Tender 

V Cube 
Steaks 

$289 
8ave 30' LB. 

LB. 

Whole Boneless 

New York 
Strip Steaks 

Don't mis* this onel • Cul F r j j ^ 

Sliced Polish Ham... $•»«. 
Save $1.00 LB. y 

Good til 10-9-82 L 
/-
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COUPON — , 

CANADIAN BEER SALE 
j LABATTS BLUE 

J f l l t f g l *< P K - BOTTLES W « V I WARM ONLY 
I NO LIMIT -BXPJfteff10-114ta + TAX 

BUDWEISER 
| BUD LIGHT 
j SIGNATURE 
MICHELOB 

-COUPON - — '• 
8.19 MILLER-LITE 849 

FALSTAFF 5.89 
STROHS 849 
GOEBELS 5*49 

&.19 
10.89 
10.89 
7.99 jOLYMPIA . 7*99 RED-WHITE-BLUE 649 

I 24 W(.B0TR£8CW CAMS-WARM ONLY-MOUWT-6XPJW8 10-11-« 

COUPON— 1 
CARLO ROSSI I GRI^WESTEIW] 

j Rhine Rose Chablti Burgundy j EXTRA-DRY CHAMPAGNE j 

5*7™ i «10*»™ i"*iSi$5.99| 
LIMIT 4-EXPIRES 10^11-M 

+ TAX j 
I 

SALE 
LIMIT 6 - 8ive $2.50 

6XPIRE8 10-1 f - « 

2 LITER 
PU8TIC 

I 
J 

COUPON— - - . 
7-UP, 

DIET 7-UP I 
LIKE A 

I 
'+ DEP.I $1.09 

r—-'—- COUPON- «r 
FREE LIGHTER 

$1.00 VALUE 
WITH ANT CARTON 

. CIGARETTE PURCHASED 
AT OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE, j " " " " " ^ R ^ ^ 5 I 

UMIT1.. EXPIRES 10-11-« _ [_ , ,_ ™ " S l £ _ ^ „ J 

DJscount Pf Ice On 7 V " l ^ J ^ 1 * " J»4»«79) 
Prescription Co-Pay I s * *• plattl No Medicaid Co-Pay 

U099~Faradngtaa.JMs!|8^^47<!MlQ 
I — , — : : ~ r 1 — * - 3 _ ^ .,.,. ;n&) 

I 

4i 

fr 

i 

I— 
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—z r ' " — 
Ferris-Lenhai*dt 

Martin and Bettie Ferris of 
Street, Livonia, announce the 

clubs in action 
Lori 

aP-
-prbacnlnf TMrrTage of their daughter 
Karen .-Lynn Zahrefrah to Thomas 
Shawn Lenhardt, son of John and Mar
tha Lenhardt of Livonia. 

0 T.he bride-to-be graduated 1981 from 
Bentley High School and the Livonia 
Career Center. She is studying nursing 
at Schoolcraft College and employed & 
a nurse assistant by Marycrest Manor. 
Her fiance graduated from Bentle"y 
High School In 1979 and is parts depart
ment manager for Fleet Body Engi
neering. , . -

An Oct. 15 wedding Is planned. 

«•' 

Segien-Riehl 

Mr. and Mrs. RoberFSegian of Walt-
ham, Mass., announcAthe engagement 
of their daughter Diane Lee to Lt. Kev
in Riehl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don RiehT 
of Donfta Road, Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of the 
University of Massaehuselts-Amherst 
and employed as a computer pro-
grammer by St. Regis College. Her 
fiance, a graduate of Massachusetts In

stitute -of—Technology, i^-a -physicist 
with the U.S. Air Fprce geophysics lab
oratory at Hanscom AFB in Massachu
setts. _ ' " ' 

Their wedding will take place Oct. 16 
in Martha-Mary Chapel, Sun bury, 
Mass. 

Kideckel- Foxman 

- • . L I V O N I A GARDENERS 
Ideas for craft items and plans for 

"an upcoming craft workshop will be 
"discussed by Joan Peterson at a meet
ing of the Livonia Garden CJub at 7^5 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 5 in St. Andrew 
Episcopal-Church, 16360 Hubbard. , 

• DASHH 
The Detroit.Area Support/or Hard Qf 

Hearing <DASHH)^wUl hoM a meeting 
from 1-i p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 6 irv. 
Whitman Center, 32235 W. Chicago, 
Livonia. • . -

» FINE ARTS MEETING .J, 
A meeting of the Garden City Fine 

Arts^ASsociation will be held at 7 p.m: 
Wednesday, Oct. 6.atJHaplewood Com
munity Center, 31735 Maplewood. The 
organization provides a room In the 
center for members to paint and do art 
work from 7-9:30 p.m.on Mondays. Its 
program director, Joanne Blacker, 
makes arangements for workshops, 
demonstrations and hanging of art 
work in local establishments. Those in
terested in providing space for this 

^—work-may call Blacker at * 

• PATRIOTIC LOOK 
"A Patriotic Look at Our Veterans" 

will be the subject of a program pre
sented by Wayne Snider at a noon 

meeting of John Sackett Chapter, 
Daughters-oHhe=ATTrerican Revolution-
Saturday, Oct. 6 in the home of Dr. Hel
en Ditzhazy, 37990 Tralee Court, 
Northville. Co-hostesses afe Mrs. Har
vey Detter of Livonia and Mrs. Walter 
Nacker of Farmington. 

• FRIENDSHIP MEETING^ 
- The golden key of friendship will be 
a theme of a meeting to attract new 
members to Beth Sigma Phi sorority to 
be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 6 in 
the "home of Leean Guerin, 34M2 
Blackwood, Westland. Speaking on 
communications and conversation will 
be Guerin and Ina Rettig, also of West-
land. 

• PANCAKE S U P P E R 
A pancake supper sponsored by 

Friends of WISER will be" held from 5-8 
p.m. Thursday,'Oct. 7 inTlarenceville 
High School, 20210 Middlebelt, Livonia. 
The event will be a fundraiser for 
WISER, a program for widowers and 
widows. For more information contact 
Doloresfleegat422-6676: -• •, - ¾ 

;RA CLUB 

• BOTANICAL FRJENDS-
t = T h e Friends t>f4fie Matthaef-Botani-
cal Gardens will hold a workshop^on 
using herbs as ornamental gifts from 7-
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 7 at the gar
dens, 1800 Dixboro Road, Ann Arbor. 
The group also sells plants, stationery, 
books and related items in the lobby of 
the gardens office each month. It has a 
selling scheduled 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday, Oct. 2 and 3. 

• CHRISTIAN MOTHERS 
More than 50 artists and craft people 

will show their work at the Buzy Bee 
boutique to be held from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 9 in St Theodore' 
Church, 8200 Wayne Road, Westland. It 
is sponsored by St. Theodore Confrater
nity of Christian Mothers. 

• WOMEN'S AGLOW 
Phyllis Grove, president of the Wom

en's Aglow group in-Trentoo, will speak 
at 9.30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 9 in the 
Plymouth Grange Hall, 272 Union, 

.Plymouth. For more information call 
Mary Louks at 981-6654. 

An "Anything Goes'.' slide competi
tion will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 7 by the Livonia Camera Club at 
Grant Elementary School, 9300 Hub
bard, Livonia. XZ--

• HANDWRITING 
Jeanette Bickbam J5f Livonia will 

discuss handwriting analysis at a meet
ing of the Spinnakers, a single adult fel
lowship group, at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 

Oct. 9 in First Presbyterian -Church of 
—Northville^ —= 

m. SINGLE-AIRES 
The semi»nionthly dance of the Sin-

gle-aires of Birmingham will lake 
place from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 9 at the Red Cedars, 23055 Tele
graph, Southfleld. Cost is $4 for mem
bers, $3 for others. 

• TOASTMASTERS 
"Old Friends Night" is the theme of 

a 7 p.m. dinner meeting Monday, Oct. 
II of the Motor City Speakeasy Toast-
masters Club to be held in the May
flower Hotel in Plymouth. To make a 
reservation'calt Janice McCrea-Turo-
sky. The organization aims to improve 
listening and speaking skills. 

- • RjOSEDALETGXRDENERS 
The Rosedale Gardens Branch of the 

. Woman's National Farm and Garden 
Association will hold a business meet
ing at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 12 at 
Greenmead, Livonia's historical center 
on Eight Mile at Newburgh Bazaar 
plans will be discussed. 

• LA LECHE 
Nutrition and weaning-wiU-b»-the 

topics discussed at a meeting of La 
Leche League at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 13. It is open to all pregnant and 
nursing mothers. For details call Ann 
Breen at 534-5497. 

ARC offers candidates night 

< Cheryl Bernice Fox-
man, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Marvin J. Foxman 
ôf Livonia, was married 
recently to Burton Stuart 

' Kideckel in Congregation 
Beth Abraham Hillel-
Moses, West Bloomf ield. 

The bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kideckel of Oak 
Park. Rabbi- Irving 
Schnipper and Cantor I.R. 
Fuchs officiated. 

Attending the bride 
were he sisters, Ilene 

Foxman and Debra 
Hammer. The bride
groom was assisted by his 
brothers, Alan and Steve 
Kideckel. 

Follo'wing a honey
moon in Canada, the cou
ple will live in Farming-
ton, y 

Seven candidates, running for local, state and na
tional offices in the Nov. 2 election, plan to attend a 
candidates night sponsored, by the Association for 
Retarded Citizens/Northwest Communities.at 6 
p.m.Tuesday, Oct. 12, at the Cambridge Club, 28901 
Cambridge, Garden City. 

Planning to attend are state Sen Robert Geake, 
R-Northville; state Rep. John Bennett, D-Redford, 
and state Rep. Jack Kirksey, R-Livonia. 

Others are: William Joyner and George Sallade, 
both candidates for state representative; Gerald 

Rosen, candidate for the U.S. House of Representa
tives, and Robert Fitzpatrick, candidate for Wayne 
County executive. ; 

Gubernatorial condig'ate James Blaflchard plans 
to send a representative. The event will start with a 
buffet dinner. The candidates will speak at 7 p.m. 
Cost of the meal is $3.95 or $5.95 depending on its 
size. 

For reservations, call Debbie -Koltunchik at 937-
2360. 

Buy One 
HARDY MUM 
Get one FREE with coupon 

(only 1 Free Mum per coupon) 
OVER 50 VARIETIES 

20.000 PLANTS TO CHOOSE FROM 
CUTFL0W&1f POTTED PLANTS 

HANGING BASKETS , 

—Schroder's - — 
Greenhouse & Nursery 

24951 W. Nine Mile, Southlleld 
between Beech & Telegraph • S. Side 355-105¾ 

Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer 

LIVONIA' SOUTHFIELD * UTICA 
Livonia • middlebelt n. ol 5 mile - 422-8770 
Southlield • 12 mile at greenfield • 557-1800 

Utica • van dyke n. ol 22 mile • 739-6100 
oocr. mon |t ,a .s f. Ir. (,: 9 • lu*s . <n«J . S3' U b 30 * Open s u n 12 5 

Coupon Must Be Presented With Order - Exp. 10/16/82 

Distinctive Appearance, Quality Tailoring, 
More for the Money . 

Villsie offerj a wide selection of gowns and accessories ia • 
round of colors, fabrics and styles. The combiotiion of aide 
selection wfth tsaoy" options lets you incorporate your o»*a 
ideas, help design your own gowns, tod Willsie (ikes ibe eitr; 
lime tod ctre 10 make sure each garment is tailored to es?c< 
specifications. 

SINCE 1924-
ORDER MOW FOR FALL & HOLIDAY PROGRAMS 

Willsie Cap and Gown Company. 
34525 Glendale 

(OtT Stark Ro»d • Berweeo Jeffries Fwy. >od Plymouth Road) 

421-8810 "TO^F, ,^ 
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Visitors on a tour of the Wayne County Cooperative Extension grounds paused on a foot bridge to see if they 
one of the 26 acres'ponds. 

Extension shows what if s 
By Margaret Miller 
staff writer 

s . • * 

f 

It was show-and-tell time FYiday in the 
offices and one the grounds of the Wayne 
County Cooperative Extension Service. 

Dr. June Sears, extension director, and 
her staff showed visitors through the attrac
tive facilities. Then they told them about 
the wide variety of programs that happen 
there and branch out from there. 

Guests who were invited to a special get-
acquainted open, house were trustees-of 
Michigan State University, parent of the 
county extension, elected officials from the 
county and many of its cities, key commufll-
ty officials and leaders of organizationi.' 

More than 200 showed up for morning 
•and afternoon welcomes and tour. 

"We s&it out 1,506 invitations and had 
about 1,000 responses," said Sears, who had 
vowed when she took over the directorship* 
the first of September to make the total 
community more aware of the extension fa
cilities and programs. 

"I think many were amazed at what we 
have here, and all understand better .what 
we are trying to do. 

."But I still have a big job ahead, because 
wejieed more community support to make 
oujr'pfogram what it could be." 

Staff members distributed brochures de
scribing extension services to visitors, and 
others wore being mailed out. I 

THE OPEN HOUSE began with visits to 
booths in the extension headquarters at 
5454 Venoy, Wayne, a year-old building on 
26 acres that is shared by the extension and 
the Wayne County Intermediate School Dis
trict ' • • / " ' 

After visitors had checked out the booths 
and had refreshments, they saw a film on 
MSU extension programs in the state's 84 
counties and heard brief talks by the heads 
of varied programs that emanate from the 
Wayne facility.. 

Then there were tours of the grounds, 
with stops by the windmill, in the bam, by 
the fishpond and beside the experimental 
gardens. 

"There is no place like this in Michigan," 
.said F.Paul Nevel, who is with the,Monroe 
County Extension. I t ' s going to be a gre^t 
benefit to Wayne County, where there are 
so many children andfadults too. There are 
opportunities for youngsters tb^'pick up 
skills here that will be very salable. But it 
needs more staff." 

A number of the visitors who toured the 
building and grounds said they hadn't real
ized the facility was there. 

Tve driven past it a lot of times," said 
Barbara Lillie of Birmingham, who came to 
represent the staff of OuteVDrive Hospital 
of Detroit. "I had no idea all these grounds 
were back here." 

Irene Hlllard and Dee Haupt of Garden 
City had called to'inquire abouL$xt£naiQn_ 

craft programs and were invited to the open 
house. 

"We didn't know this was here," said 
Haupt. "We're just finding out about it." 

AT THE INFORMATIONAL program, 
Sears explained that all extension programs 
are part of Michigan State University, oper
ating under' a mandate that the land grant 
school extend its services to people outside 
its student body. 

"Wayne County's cooperative extension 
program is the thifi largest in the nation," 
"Sears told visitors. 

"We serve people of all races, ages, and 
national backgrounds." ... . —-*-v 

.The director outlined the four broad 
areas that are part of the extension out
reach — agriculture and marketing, natural 
resources and public policy, family living 
education and 4-H — and introduced staff 
members who described their own pro--2 

grams. ' . , ';-

Eleanor Rhinesmith, director of the fami
ly living and expanded nutrition programs, 
said the programs are designed "to help 
families meet the challenges of living to
day." 

She noted the large numbers of study 
_groupsjn the area of parent snprgrf, " " r ^ 
-planning and money management as well 

as special master shopping, gardening and 
canning programs. 

"These give some-intensive training in 
our facilities here," Rhinesmith "Said, "and 
then our students go out as volunteers to 
extend the knowledge." 

Cheryl Kurlinoff told-about a work-study 
program offered disadvantaged youth on 
the grounds of the extension. 

The program, now in its third year, gives 
knowledge and work experience in planting, 
cultivating and harvesting the flowers and 
foods grown on the 26 acres, she said, and 
then the youth also work with job specialists 
as they seek to enter the employment mar
ket. 

"This year more than two-thirds of the 
trainees have.been placed in jobs," she said. 

4-H PROGRAMS for young people were 
described by four extension staffers, Wij-
liam Mills, Marge Leskosky, Dyle Henning 
and Phyllis Miller. 

"4-H stands for head, heart, hand and 
health," said Mills, "and we are always 
seeking new ways to reach more"~young-
sters, using church facilities, school rooms 
and homes." 

. Henning""noted thaF^ouTh "education W 
our main focus, but we also work' with 
adults because we are so dependent on vol
unteers." 

4-ri programs, Henning added, "represent 
a far better and more economical use of tax 
dollars than reform schools," 

Leskosky, whose work includes' forming 
new 4-H clubs, called herself "basically a 
city person who has learned far more 

Ih^youth-and-adult-voluteers-than 
am supposed to be giving." Miller described 
work in a special 4-H program for inner-
city youth. 

The other staff speakers were Kendra 
Anderson, describing extension work in hor
ticulture and soil conservation, and Vera 
Sullivan, program assistant in agriculture 
and marketing. 

Dr. "June Sears, extension di
rector, welcome guests to tine 
open house. , 

A windmill and barn are part,bfjhe farmjhat for
merly occupied extension property. ^ v r' 

TRADEJN SALE 
YOUR 

OLD SKIS OR 
SKI BOOTS 

WORTH AT LEAST 

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE 
. TO SAVE ON ALL 

THE NEWEST 
SKI EQUIPMENT! 
LL THE FAMOUS 

BRANDSI 

PROBABLY 
M A Y B E $50°° O R $100°° 

IN TRADE 
ON ANY 1983 SKI OR 

I BOOT IN STOCK 
; 6 DAYS O N L Y 

TRIDENT 
- CUSTOM FIT 

- MfOSt COtfffiOC 
- SOfT fORWARD FUX 

- ItfTKRAl AIR SYSTEM 
PIUS All DAY COMFORT.' 

FOR INTFRMfOIArf TO 
ADWNdD SKIfRS 
W N S - W O M f N S 

1*255 

jBarrt animate were a tour attraction. 

Staff photos 
by BUI Brester 

ORTRAOWJIONTHMMODtlS 
M U I 0 I •FOICi II < 0 M M «(CMF- III > VtXUJ • W15AI 
MlHKfO »!tF-MTt •NOVA •COSMOi •AINH •KKtIDOK »VFX 

-OLIN 
K-2 

ELAN 
HEAD 

LANGE 
KNEISSL 
ATOMIC 
HANSON 

NORDICA 
LA CROIX 
DYNAMIC 

198S SKI BOOTS ON $AU_ , 
*95 HIIIRLINO SALE$ 6 9 

»135 HEIIRLINO SAit* 9 9 
{145 NORDICA c^ * 1 0 9 
«195 H A N S O N •119 

<180 NORDICA^ * 1 3 9 •- ^ . . , . , 

<20u HIIIRLING * 1 4 9 
'27$ NORDICA K^B * 1 7 3 
TM&MN Y0UI01D BOOTS! SAVI IVfN M M I 

DYNASTAR 
R0SSIGN0L 

• EJL00MFIEL0 HILLS 333-0803 . ANN ARBOR 973-9340 •FARMINQTON HILLS . 553-8585 
25¾¾"Woodward at Square Lake Road 3336 WasMenaw Ad west ol US 23 27847 Orchard Lake Rd at 12 Mile 

• LIVONIA/REdFORD 534-8200 • MT. CLEMENS 463-3620 
.142U Telegraph at the Jelfnes Fwy 1 ?iG S Gratiot 'fi m^e north ot 16M1 

•EAST DETROIT 778-7020 • FLINT 732-5560 
..-22301 Ketly Road between 8 and 9 Mile 4261 Mniier across from Genesee Valley 

•BIRMINGHAM 644-5950 • SUGAR LOAF 228-6700 
. 10T Townsertd St corner o? Pie'ce Sugar Loat Ski Area near Traverse City 

U V U ' i . N V I U 3 J OCXS* T MX.MJUH TUI U»C* WS. (Ul 

in Hivi « m>*o*ri wto to tec t» » wo wen i 

• VISA • MASTERCARO 
• AM.EXPRESS • DINERS 
OPEN EVENINGS 'Ti l 9 P.M. 
SAT. 10-5^30 SUN. 12-5 P.M. 

•TRADE-IN SALE J-NDS WED., OCT.61 
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Larry Nozero and his Quartet will appear at the season's opening 
concert of the Vivace Music Series. 

Cabaret concert 
to open series 
The Larry Nozero Jazz Quartet will 

open the seventh annual Vivace Music 
Series with a cabaret concert at 7:30 
p.m. Oct, 17 at the Birmingham Tem
ple, 28611 W. 12 Mile, Farmington 
Hills. 

Tickets are $24 for the series and 
$7 for individual tickets. There is a 
senior citizen and student discount. 
For ticket information call Evelyn 
Kreger at 544-8350, or Joan Rose at 
543-5912. 

The cabaret concert has become a 
tradition with the series. Traditional, 
gaily checked tablecloths and an Inti
mate atmosphere, with Vivace mem
bers acting as waiters for therefresh-" 
ments served, are planned. *• 

Second concert in the series will 
present-Flavio Var.ani, Oakland Uni
versity's artist-in-residence and a re
nowned classical pianist, on Nov. 21. 
The program will include brief com-, 
mentary by the artist. 

PHIL MARCUS Esser and Barbara 

Bredius will offer songs from "Evita" 
and other Broadway hits, as well as 
old favorites from "Jacques Brel," on 
March 6. 

WQRS personalities Brenda Elison 
and Charles Greenwell wilt narrate 
"Facade," a combination of poetry 
and music by Edith Sitwell, on April 
17. They will be acccompanied by a 
chamber orchestra in this work, 
which is rarely heard in the Detroit 
area. 

This concert is co-sponsored by 
WQRS-FM. Other chamber works 
also will be on the program. 

Larry Nozero, who plays saxo
phone, flute and other reed instru
ments, has appeared in the 1981 and 
1982. Montreaux Detroit Jazz Fes
tivals, as well as the 1980 and 1981 
Montreaux Jazz Festivals in Switzer
land JHe has- worked as a soloist and 

, with his quartet in many clubs m the 
areaj including DB's Club, Baker's 
Keyboard Lounge and Archibald's.. 

Leelanau develops new wine country^ 
Ask anyone moderately Interested in 

wine if Michigan has a wine-growing 
region-and you will doubtless hear 
about Paw Paw and the lands'around 
it, chiefly to the west in Berrien Coun
ty-

And this is a correct response. Inso
far as it goes. 

But because most interested people 
will stop there, the answer Is far from 
complete. Ten years ago it would have 
been true. 

Now, however, the wine scenario in 
Michigan is much more complex and, 
by many people's standards, more 
promising. 

WINE COUNTRY in Michigan now 
Includes a whole new viticultural re; 
gion, one set in one of the loveliest re
gions of the state, the Leelanau Penin
sula. The growth in the area has been 
phenomenaL In 1972 there were no 
commercial wineries in the region. To
day ttiPi-o ar<* four, arid—a_iltik-lira 
across West Bay in Grand Traverse 
County. 
-""Perhaps the most notable thing. 

about this growth, other than the fact 
that it has occurred at all, is the differ
ence in the kinds of wine they are 
growing. In Leelanau they do not grow 
the common native American grapes 

so abundantly bottled in the south. 
They disdain them, as well then should. 

Native grapes, collectively called the 
Labrusca type, produce wines that 
have an earthy, harsh, almost feral 
taste. Essentially, they are enjoyed 
only by people who have grown up with 
them and have not developed a taste 
for fine wines, such as those grown in 
the major wipe, regions of the world: 
France, Germany, Italy and California. 
• The emphasis in Leelanau has Men 

shaped since America became a bit 
wine crazy in the early 1970s. As such, 
the winegrowers there have developed 
yines of the French hybrid kind (a cross 
between European and native Ameri
can grapes) and, more Important, some 
are working toward producing Vinifera 
grapes, used throughout the world to 
produce great wines. 

Vinifera, however, will not be the 
backbone of this new Industry. That 
will come from the use of hybrid 
grapes to produce wine of, at times, as
tonishingly high quality. Such grapes as 
Vignoles and Seyval Blanc among the 
white and Baco Noir, Chancellor and 
DeChaunac among the reds ate capable 
of producing very decent wines. 

AND IN THE Leelanau Peninsula, 
Increasingly, they are doing just that. 

Two of the wineries, the newest ones, 

wine 

Richard 
Watson 

are spin-offs from family-owned farm 
prddocfe outlets. Good Harbor Vine
yards, just south of Leland, Is placed to 
a new, attractive, functional winery be
hind the Manitou Farm Market and 
Bakery and produces some excellent 
varietal and generic wines from hybrid 
grapes. 
. Owner Bruce Simpson also has 

brought in some West Coast Riesling. 
The other, across the peninsula, is 

Larry Mawjjy's L. Mawby Winery, just 
soulh of Suttons Bay. The wines 'are 
made Inland in rustic surroundings but 
may be purchased at the Mawby Farm 
Produce store on M-22. Good generics, 
well made. 

Boskydel Vineyard is on the eastern 
shore of Lake Leelanau and is the vet
eran of the region. Bernie Rink makes 
^ood use of his hybrid grapes through 
judicious blending and good winemak-
ing knowledge. 

THE GIANT of the area, Leelanau 
Wine Cellars Ltd., grows its grapes and 
fruit in the Omena area but uses its at
tractive tasting room on M-37 south of 
Traverse City as an outlet. 

A wide Tai®e~ of grape and fruit 
wines, in addition to some Viniferas, 
are made. These wines are distributed 
Into the metropolitan area, 
* Finally, out on Old Mission, in Grand 
Traverse., County, is Chateau Grand 
Traverse, perhaps the most unfoeused 
winery In the state. During its few 
years of existence it has, seemingly 
been in a continuing state of flux, offer
ing fruit wlnes£ hybrids, unusual gener
ics and Importing out-of-state grapes 
for crushing and fermentation. 

, Its pleasant tasting room serves an 
assortment of these wines, depending 
on which phases the winery is in at the 
time. Some of its efforts Tiave been ex
cellent. 

Collectively small by the standards 
set In the Paw Paw area, these winer
ies and those that will surely follow 
represent a new focus for the Michigan 
Industry: boutlqije, experimental and 
endeavoring to make wineto appear to 
the knowledgeable few who appreciate 
something other than the native, foxy 
brews that come from the South. 

what's at the movies 

auditions 
the Actors Alliance Theatre Compa

ny of Southfield will hold auditions at 7 
tonight for its production of "Story 
Theatre" by Peter Sills. 

The company is looking for eight 
people — four men and four women 
from ages 18-5,0. Performers who play 

instruments should bring them. People 
auditioning should be prepared to sing 
and dance, as well as act. 

The Actors Alliance is a professional 
resident theater company at the Acade

my of the Arts at Lycee International, 
Evergreen and 13 Mile roads. 

44401 Ford Road at Sheldon "* Canton Township » 981-1048 

Happy 
Hour 

A~lpm \ M 
Won.*'1: SOUP* SANDWICHES. 

•SALAD BAR* COCKTAILS 

DAILY DINNER SPECIAL 
Ol\ly $ 2 . 9 5 w i t h Co f fee ?Vom\ p.m.-10p.m. 

LOCATED INTHE.REAR OF THE PALACE RESTAURANT. FORD ROAD AT I-275 

* 

^ 

RIGHT NOW 
'' « eptdaJptLrchaaaparmlU <h« offering of 
you* favorite atafood a l a vary • Ignl fUlnt 
prica reduction. 

/f Seafood Tavern 

ANNH?(PG). The successful* Broadway musical is 
eipanded and brought to the screen by director 
John Huston, with talented Aileen Quinn as An
nie and Albert Finney and Carol Burnett. 

THE CHOSEN (PG). Chaim Potak's novel of two 
teenage friends whose lives interlock during the 
early '40s in the midst of World War II in a paro
chial Jewish community in Brooklyn. Stars Max-
lmillian Schell, Rod Steiger and Robby Benson. 

CLASS OF 1984 (R). Set In future, with all the situa
tions taken from documented real-life occur
rences In American schools. Stars Perry King, 
Merrie Lynn Ross, Roddy McDowall and Timo
thy Van Patten. 

DIVA (R). New-wave film from France is a'come-
dy, a thriller and a romance. Written by Jean-
Jacques Beineix, directed by Philippe Russelot. 

E.T. THE EXTRATERRESTRIAL (PG). Steven 

Spielberg's b&t film yet, and probably the best 
film of the year, develops story of an alien being 
stranded on earth and befriended by a young 

LAST TANGO IN PARIS (X). Bernardo Bertoluc-
, ci's story of passion, starring Marlon Brando 

and Maria Schneider, makes a reappearance. 

LE BEAU MARIAGE (PG). Tale of a young woman 
who decides she's going to be married, picks her 
target and proceeds. Written and directed by 
Eric Rohmer, stars Beatrice Romand, Andre 
Xhissollier and Arielle Dombasle. 

MOVIE RATING GUIDE 
G General audiences admitted. 
PG Parental guidance suggested. All ages admit

ted. 
R Restricted. Adult must accompany person un

der 18. 
X No one under .18 admitted. 
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6000 N. Telegraph 
Dearborn Heights 

581-7800 
9910 N- Telegraph 

Rodford 
532-3130 

4 p.m. - Clo«e I 
Mon. & Thure. I 

CHICKEN DINNER I 
$3,491 

Tues. j 
CHICKEN & RIB DINNER | 

$5.49 j 
WED. | 

SLAB DINNER j 
(For i ) | 

. ~ i -

A PARTY 

BET and JESSIES Ms,, 
formerly of Detroit „ j £ 

CHMPS 

95 
SPECIAL, 

Fish & Chips ¢ . 
Soup «ff> 
Homemade Pie 
Good Mon-Thurs Oct. 4 - 7, Sat. Sun Oct 9. 10 

Available In the Dining Room or (or carry out. 
"Beat F)9h In Town" 

3 
27206 GRAND BIVER, BEDFORD TWP. 

[ OPEV 10-10 EVERY DAY 534«5550 

( -¾ m-

ALL 

KJ Restaurants 
Join in the 

Celebration of Our 
New Livonia Location 

With This A d Get 
An Addi t iona l 

When the best beef and the best seafood restaurants in town pffer 
^dinner for* two at just $18.95, it's time fo bring a friend and celebrate. 

Do it right now. Because right now, Mountain Jack's and J . Ross 
Browne's will let you and* your guest choose two of your favorites from j 
pur-$antalizing menus, for just what we said: $18.95. 

At Mountain Jack's, you can enjoy delicious selection like Prime 
Rib, Mushroom Stuffed Filet-Mignon, our new Strawberry Duck, 
Crab Stuffed New York Strip or 10 cuts of steak. 

And at J . Ross Browne's, it's festive entrees like Gourmet Stuffed' 
Shrimp, Deep Fried Seafood Platter, Lobster Stir Fry, Prime Rib or 
Shrimp Crowned Halibut. The choice is yours. The price is only $18.95. 

That's for two corjjplete dinners, mind you. The preliminaries, like . 
salad with all kinds of toppings. Plus hot bread and baked potato. 
Surroundettwith so much attention, you'll feel like the two most 
important people around. So, get your party together You do'ri*t need 
an excuse to celebrate. The price is reason enough. v 

M O U N T A I N J A C K ' S Wnrren 5702 Twelve Mile Rd 574-1040 Dearborrt 
Heights 26207 W. Warren 662-9000 Farmington Hills 24275 Sin&cola Ct. 
476-5333 Troy 2360 Rochester Ct. 689-7920 Lansing 5800 W. Saginaw Highway 
321-2770 Ann Arbor 3Q0 South Maple 665-1133 -

J . R O S S B R O W N E ' S Warren 30104 Van Dyke 574-9440 Bloomfleld Hills 
2262 Telegraph Rd. 334-4694 Southfield 26855 Greenfield Rd. 557-0570^ 
Okemos 1938 Grand River 349-1932 

5 0 4 Off 
th/ju Octob.er 1is> ' 

On Any ofOur 
All You Can Eat 
Daily Specials! 

MONDAY 
VEAL PARMIQIANA DINNER 3.50 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad of slaw, spaghetti or 
potato, includes veflelable and bread ba*skel 

BATTER-DIPT FISH & CHIPS As6 
Choice ol bowl of soup, salad or su i«N • - • 

includes bread basket 
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DINNER FOR TWO. H8.95. 
OfferjccodthmufthN^vtmN-rS*. !9$2 

dunryi r«;uT«r dinner hour*, fcr th* 
tiltrrxing" 

Mountain Ja<V'« GOLXJ ft^r any trrlwtion 
from th# J{->•*«* Spxvialtif*. Sieak MaiV*i 
C-r M m * Rib :e«-Ju3in? Full Cut1 Matron* 

J Rw* Bro-*n*'i Any **l«tion from 
DwpFiiwl. SauT^^T. RroiW Seafood wr 
lion*. Hou*#5lf*>cnltiei 'fxrliKJir.R 

Alaikan KinyCrab. Lobtttr Ti l l , and pJ*t 
if r Fbr TVxjl. or P*tit* ar>d StanJardCut 
fYim#> R.b 

Dp*» rx* irwlud* Ux, lip. or any t!f mi 
not normally irxleded with entrc*» Not 
valid in<?Vvunvtwn wilh any other tp*«iat 
off?rVor r«!t*Jnab!* forfajrt N't-t available 
on T^»nkijfivii\| I)t> Ccopori mustb*pre-
«*ntrd »h*D ordering 

MOUNTAIN 
JACKS 

We accept reservat ion* 
_ £ C o n f m * n U l R«iU\ j r»ni Syit*m« 1982 _ 

"WORTH LEAVING HOME eoR ' 

TUESDAY 
FRIED CLAMS 4 CHIPS 3.60 

(Jnoice o) bowl of soup, salad of staw, 
inctuttes bread basket 

LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 
Choice ot bowl of soup,58iad or slaw, Includes 

potato, vegetable and bread basket 

WEDNESDAY ' 
SPAGHETTI 3.50 

Choice of bowl of sovp. salad or slaw, 
includes bread basket 

HONEY OIPTFRIEO CHICKEN 3.50 
<+wtce of bowl of soup, salad-or aiaw, 

Includes potato,'vegelafile and bread basket 

" v " THURSDAY' 
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 

Cf>oKe of bowl of soup, salad of slaw, includes 
potato. veg$ut>'« and bread basket 

FRIDAY 
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice of cup of dam chowder, salad o! slaw, 
~*" includes bread basket 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 

leant hf twln lsrxm »«l»fl 
3.50 

IV Ulnar 
incudes potato, vegetable and bread baskat 

^ ilvfcsaan's 
PLYMOUTH & LE VAN - LIVONIA 

Morv-frt. t »m-10 6m «.-.«.« 
«el T am-10 pn* rfuo. T *m-» pm 4 6 4 - 8 9 3 0 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - 8<5UTHRELD 
(oonwf d NorthvtttMD t+*y.« Ji_ Hudson Orlv*) 

Mon.-TSur». 7 am-* pm Frl 7 »m+ pm 
•»t»»un.«»m-lpm v . K K O . . ^ 

34410,FORDRD.-WESTLAND , _ . -
(ActM«fromC«a**umlU«4v«<Ctgb) « . inn* 

U«v-»«t.7a/T>-11 pm*ufj.7tm-«bm / « * 1 « M 

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOVI 
(A « P C*nt*f) 

Uoa-ThMr*. and *at 7 vf-i pm 4/10.400« 
Frl 7 a#n-W pm tun. 7 am-t pm iy*V*M90 
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20-0 
By Tom Baer 
staff writer 

Livonia Franklin, led by quarterback 
.Rich Popp, threw North Farrnington 
for another football loss, 20-0, Saturday 
in a Northwest Suburban League con
test on,the Raiders' field. 

The''stocky (5-foot-W, 198-pouild) 
Popp, who looks like he might be equal
ly at home at tailback or fullback, com
pleted seven of 20 passes for 206 yards 
and two touchdowns In leading the Pa
triots to their fourth-straiglit victory 

and their second •conference wuVIfliis 
fall. > V 

"He isn't the quickest, but his bead's 
always in the. game," said Franklin 
coach Armand Vigna of his senior sig
nal caller. 

On the first series pf the second quar
ter, Popp guided the Patriot* on an 87-
yard, eight play drive which ended with 
a 39-yard touchdown pass to~wlde re
ceiver Lacry Patzsch. The clock 
showed. 8:58 left In the half when Rich 
Wood's point-after kick sailed through 
the goal poŝ S; 

" On'its first series ̂ 6f the third quar
ter, the Popp-to-Patzsch combination 
clicked again, this time for a 53-yard 
scoring play. Patzsch, a 5-11, 156-
pound junior, fould himself all alone on 
the North 25 when he snagged the pass 
and dashed unmolested down the side
line for the score. Wood then made 
good on his second PAT try. 

William Hurst, Franklin's 154-pound 
junior fullbacJc-Woke lose for a 27-
yard tqcuhdown run with 7:19 left in 
the game. Popp set up the TD with a 
gutsy 12-yard completion to tight end 

Mark Stebbins for « first down at the 
North 38 on a fourth-down-and-one sit
uation. 

BOTH TEAMS muffed scoring op
portunities. •..•*' 

Franklin failed to capitalize-on- on a 
pass interception by linebacker Gary 
Staub on the North 21. On his first of
fensive play, Popp threw one of his two 
interceptions Into the arms of Mark 
Carrier. . 

North blew a chance late in the first 
quarter. After marching from midfield 

to the Patriot 16rthe Raiders were 
called for an Illegal block and then had 
their quarterback sacked back on the 
48. - X 
' Franklin rushed for 170 yards to 

North's 91. North's statistics showed 
Franklin with? those 206 yards passing 
and the Raiders with 72 op six comple
tions and five interceptions^* 

Ken Goss, North's workhorse tail
back,-, carried the ball 22 times and 
gained 74 yards. Hurst was Franklin's 
leading rusher with 59 yards on eight 
carries. Patzsch grabbed four passes 

for 134 yards. 
It was ther20th renewalof the jVorth 

Farmington-Franklin rivalry, and each-
team has won 10 games, 

Franklin, enjoying its-best- season 
slnde the 1975 Patriots~won the Inaugu
ral Class A state .championship, contin
ues its NSL season at home on Satur-. 
day at 2Np.m. Redford Union will pro
vide the opposition.* 
• Nortb^hich has a 1-3 overall record 
and 1-1 conference mark, heads fo£, 
Westland John Glenn for a 7:30 p.m. 
game on Friday. 

SCife ©bserupr ^0r 
1-, 

BradEmorts, C.J. Risak editors/591-2317 
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Archer, Wolfe lift 
Bulldogs to victory 
ByC;j. Riwk 
staff writer 

Turning points, key plays, clutch 
baskets — all those things usually asso
ciated with a Livonia Bentley—Plym
outh Salem girls' basketball clash took 
a back seat to a single player Thursday 
night. 

Kim,Archer, the powerful Bentley 
forward, dominated at both ends of the 
court to lead the Bulldogs to a 52-40 
victory at Sale/n. 

Archer, a senior, poured in 17 points, 
11 in the first .half, nabbed 15i£bounds 
and passed off for seven assists to top 
all players in all three categories. And 

..her contributions didn't stop there. 
~* "Archer was just super tonight. Not 
just offensively but defensively and In 
the transition game. She just blew by' 
people. We tried different things, but 
we just couldn't stop her. 

"That's probably the best I've seen 
her play." 

Strong comments, especially when 
they come irom the opposing coach — 
Salem's Bob Blohm. 

'IRONICALLY, IT appeared as if 
bentley mignt haveto play much-oi the" 
game without their star. Archer was 
whistled for her third personal foul 
with 6:40 left in tlreseeond quarter; But 
Bulldog coach Tom Lang decided to 
ride it out and let Archer remain in the 

. But some-sloppy play in the last half-
Of the second quarter cost Salem. It 
was a tie game (15-15) with 3:37 to play 
before the half when the Rocks lost the 
handle, committing nine* turnovers in 
the time remaining. Bentley'took ad
vantage of the Salem lapse to outscore • 
the Rocks, 7-2, for a 22-17 lead at the 
half. 

SALEM NEVER recovered. Bentley 
outpointed the smaller Rocks, 11-4, in 
the first 5:07 oLthi? third quarter to in
crease its lead to"f2 (33-21). Salem nev-
,er got closer than 10 the rest of the 
way. 

That streak came & an important 
spot, according to Lang7"I believe the 
first three or four minutes after half-
time are the most Important," the . 
Bentley coach said. "I stressed to them 
that they got tq maintain control and 
we'll be in great shape. 

"We've lost to Salem before by blow
ing leads at that time." 

_ Rebounding also played a key role lri 
the victory, as the Bulldogs held a com
manding 40-20 edge. 

Merrifield and Pam McBrlde each 

game. 
"I just told her,'You can't afford to 

foul," Lang explained. "'We can't af
ford to have you with four fouls and ollt 
of the ball game.'" 

Lang's little talk must have worked. 
Archer didn't pick up another foul for 
the Test of the game, and thai was 
about all the Bulldogs needed. 

Salem's defense kept It close for 
most of the first half. The Rocks had an 
8-7 advantage after .one quarter, with 
Jacque Merrifield scoring four points. 

finished with 12 points to top Salem 
Ann Glomski added seven points and 
led the Rocks with six rebounds. 

LANG PRAISED the play of Sherl 
Wolfe,- who scored 10 points after being 
sidelined for two weeks with a cut suf
fered against Farmington Harrison 
Sept. 16. Jjlie Young and.Laurjf, Day 
each netted eight points and Day had 
four assists. 

"They just played better than we 
did," summed up Blohm, noting that his 
team did none of the things — "ballhan-
dltng?block out, and solid defense" — 
he safdjhey would have to do to win. 

The Rocks also failed to stop Kim 
Archer, and that can be a very costly 
mistake. :-

Defense digs in 
win 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

After two- disappointing non-league 
showings, Livonia Bentley has come 
alive during the Western Lake Activi
ties Association (WLAA) portion of the 
football season. 

The Bulldogs jnade it two straight in 
the Lakes Division of the WLAA witl^ 
hard-fought 2-0 (not baseball) victory 
over rival Livonia Stevenson. 

It was the first meeting between the 
two schools since 1970, when the out
come then was a scoreless tie.. 

Defense-has-been-the-key-the-last twô -
weeks for the. Bulldogs. They rose to 
the occasion last week in a 10-7 win 
over Walled Lake Central and again 
Friday night against Stevenson. 

The game's only two points were 
scored when defensive end J.J.£hendes 
tackled Stevenson punter Rick Rozman 
In the end zone for a two-point safety in 
the first quarter. Rozman had to fall on 
the ball_^hen the snap from center 
sailed over his head:" 

Stevenson threatened on the final 
drive of the" game. THe Spartans 
"Helped by a fourth down pass interfer
ence call, marched down to the Bentley 
15-yard line when quarterback Pete 
Rose hit Don McGinlay with a 10-yard 
sideline pass with. three seconds re
maining. 

football 
made Ijfe miserable for Stevenson's 
running game. 

The Spartans' Mark Mueting broke 
• through the line for a 67-yard run down 
to the Bentley 28 midway through the 

third Quarter, but the Bulldog defend
ers stiffened. ¢^,^. 

"We thought it (the play) was whis
tled dead," explained Naumcheff. 
"Scott LaFave made a'game-saving 
tackle and then our defense did it 
again." _ 

Bentley's five-man front of Chendes, . 
Steve Tenerovich, Eric Stevenson, " 
Marty Altounian, and Mike Pomaran- ~~ | 
Ski limited the Spartans to 124 yards 
rushing. Linebackers Sapienza, Erik, 
Tower, Paul Kllmek, along with defen
sive backs KeltiLPerciiijSteve Gregory 
and LaFaye^aisp played, a, big rof 
the win. .-

pte.iiT 

GARY CAS KEY/«tatf photographer 
Ann Glomski (right) leaps high in a a rebound battle with Bentley's 
Sheri Wolfe. 

STEVENSON then brought on the* 
field goal unit. Tom York's 34-yard at
tempt from the fright hash mark hur
dled wide of the left cross bar. 

"Both teams played rugged football," 
said. Bentley coach Steve Naumcheff. 
"Our kids played well, but give jcoach) 
Jack Reardon" and Stevenson "tredit. 
They had some big plays defensively." 

Bentley's defense, however, was a 
shade better. The Bulldojgs, spearhead
ed by senior linebacker SteVe Sapienza, 

—IN-^FHE—FIRST—n^fT~Stev?hson "" 
thwarted-a pair of Bentley scoring 
drives as defensive back-̂ Tom Hamill 
picked off passes near the goal line. 
Hamill made a 55-yard return on one 
interception. He had another intercep- ," 
tion at the end of the half to bring his 
total to three,, . " = •- -- ... ^ ..¾.] 

"We felt we would move the ball,-and*-
we did when we had field position," 
said Naumcheff. "We were ready to do 
some things in the second half, but we 
had bad field position." 

Percin led the Bentley rushers with 
81 yards in 23 carries. Tower added 51 
yards on 12 carries from the fullback 
spot. 

Rose, meanwhile, completed 18 of 33 
passes for 158 yards and one intercep
tion. - . ' 

» • * • 

Judge throws out laivsuit 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

Oakland County Circuit Court Judge 
Fred Mester Toted-Friday—agalnst-r*-
Troy-- city councilman who was suing 
the Michigan High School Athletic As
sociation. 

The suit, inititated by Councilman 
Peter Taucher on behalf of his son. 
Craig and Leif Sell, both students at 

. Detroit Country Day, claimed that the 
MHSAA's control of prep athletics in 
the state was unconstitutional and Ille
gal- -

Taucher had claimed that' the 
MHSAA could suggest rules but should 
not be able to enforce rules regarding 
the number of games teams can play, 
how far they can travel to games and 
the teams' use 6f transfer students. 

Wester-spurned-those arguments at 
the end of the preliminary hearing and 
granted- the MHSAA's request to 
dismiss the case on its/ merits without 
the need Qf a full trial. •'!• 

It ^wwfhe third setback In recent 
days for opponents of the MHSAA. Ken 
Morris, a Livonia attorney who was ar
guing on behalf of his son's rights to 
play golf immediately for Livonia after 
transferring from Detroit Catholic 

.Central, had his case dismissed in 
Wayne County, and a suit on behalf of 
Frank Catalino oi Southfleld Christian 

jras jlismlssed-Thursday , by _Oafcfcujd 
County Circuit Court Judge George 
LaPlata. 

.<—•. ' 
MHSAA. RULES prohibit a student 

from playing sports for one semester 
after his or her transfer from one 
school to anothert Tjhe rule was de
signed to prohibit parochial schools 
from raiding the star athletes of public 
schools. 
—Ironically, the suits were brought 
about by students leaving Catholic, 
schools for publid schools. Taucher had 
been joined in bis suit by Stacey 
Lomerson and Tony Brattam, bothof 
l̂ hom had left Waferford Out-Lady of 

Lakes for financial reasons and.had 
transferred to the 'Waterford public 
school district. 

Craig Taucher is a hockey player, 
-SeH-and Brattaln, football.piayers,jnd^ 
Lomerson, a basketball player. 

Under a temporary restraining order 
Issued two weeks ago, the students had 
been aliowed to play their sports. 
Judge Mester quashed the restraining 
order Friday, which prohibits the stu
dents from playing pending appeal. 

Peter Taucher promised an appeal 
Friday, but wasn't sure if it would te In 
the Michigan Court of Appeals or In a 
federal district court. 

•THE COURT recognizes that rules 
(of the MHSAA) often trample the In
terests hf Individuals,", said Mester, 
"but the court must hold paramount the, 
general welfare of all students . . . It 
does not appear that the plaintiffs have 

TUstalfied their case. There Is no merit 
to their claim (that local school boards) 
have unconstitutionally delegated their 
authority (to the MHSAA)." 

. v Mester repeatedly stated his finding 
that athletics are a privilege and not a 
right and therefore hot as protected by 
the law as they would be If they were a -
right. . . " « ' -

Detroit Country. Day was a willing 
defendant In the suit. The school had 
been barred by the MHSAA from send
ing its-hockey4eam to-a-toUmament-ln -
Boston. Regarding the MHSAA rules on 
travej and the limit It places on the 
number of games In various sports, 
Mester said: 

"The court does not find their (the 
plaintiffs') arguments persuasive." 

Regarding the claims of Taucher and 
the American Civil Liberties Union, 
which had entered the case, that the 
MHSAA rules lnterefered with the 
rights of parents, Mester Bald: 

*T~he defetidjnt'sJrules are not so in
trusive, lntcr-Hfifc rights of the family 
that they constitute a violation of equal 
protection." 

The filHSAA rules, added Mester, 

"serve the interests of-, 
sports." 

high school 

TAUCHER HAD claimed that the 
MHSAA transfer rule, was arbitrary be
cause It applied primarily to'those who 
play fall sports. Since most tranters 
are in the summer, and the probation
ary period Is just one semester, those 
who play fall sports are hurt while 
those who play spring sports are not, 
Taucher said. 

Mester rejected that argument. 
"There is no problem . . . in that it'ap
plies to all transfer students. The court 
find! the association's rules neither ar
bitrary nor capricious."", - . -

Mester added t .t the "plaintiffs 
failed to prove irreparable injury. Dls-. 
appointment can hardly be termed Ir
reparable injury "The granting of a pre
liminary injunction (to continue allow
ing the 4nxolved students to play) would 
cause greater harm to" the association 
than not granting it causes the defend
ants." 

Mester then granted the request of 
Edmund Sikorski, the MHSAA> attor
ney, to dismiss the case-on its merits. 
Mester could have ordered a full trial 
— there was no sworn testimony in the 
hearing, just arguments by the various 
legal counsel Involved — but tie felt 
that the MHSAA had proved its case 
without the necessity of.a full trial. 
^-^We-wlll appeal̂ sakt-a^Hsappoi nted 
Taucher after the decision. "I don't 
know if it will be in the Michigan Court 
of Appeals pr if we'll go to federal 
court on the constitutional"questions." 
s Chuck Schmidt, the athletic director 
at Country Day, was clearly disap
pointed in the outcome. "I was optimis
tic to some degree that there might 
have been some change." 

Pending appeal, Sell, a sophomore 
will be allowed to practice with the 
Country Day football team but not play 
In games, Schmidt said. He had beer 
allowed to play varsity games undei 
terms of a restraining order grantee 
two weeks ago. 

Area boxers 
headline 
amateur tilt 

A 
Amateur fighters from across the 

area have been lined up for a boxing 
show Saturday, Oct. 16, at the Bailey 
Recreation Center in Westland. 

The card begins at 8-p.myAdmlssion 
is $5 (ringside) and $3 (bleacher). Tick
ets are available from 9 a.m.. to ip'p.m. 
dally (except Sunday), at the Maple-
wood Community -Center in Garden 
City.„ 

On the 14-bout card, Rick Jarvis of 
the Garden City-Westland Boxing Club 
will take on Ernest Houser.of the_8th_ 
Street Gym in a heavyweight match. 

Other matches include-Alexis Mac 
tinez (Crowell Recreation Center) 
versus Joey Hernandez (Toledo), and 
Jim Aibro (8th Street Gym) vs. Duran 
Thpmes (Consldlne), 112 pounds; Keith 
Wade (Crowell) vs. MikeDardinJ (Livo
nia Boxing Club)A 120 pounds; "Dan 
Poindexter (Crowell) vs: Thomas King 
(Detroit Street Services), and Ken Nash 
(Crowell) vs, Jeff Schelch (Toledo), 132 
pounds; Gary .Smith (Crowell) vs. Cor-
tez Tredwell (Consldlne), 135; and 
Darell-Van Horn (Stfcet'S^rvices) vs. 
Conrad Dixon (Detroit Alliance), 147. 

ROUNDING OUT. the schedule are 
Allan Dorda (Crowell) vs. Joe Shanks 
(Livonia), Maurice Lewis (Crowell) vs. 
Mark Holzemer (Toledo), and Dewayne 
-Davis (Consldlne) vs. Romall Prultt 
(8th Street), 156 pounds; Lorenzo Cassi-
dy (Consldine) vs. Horace McGee (De
troit PAL), and Johnny Holioway (Alli
ance) vs. Dougal Robins (Crowell), 180 
pounds, • & 

For more informaUoD,;call the Gar-„ 
Jen City Parks and Recreation Depart
ment at 421-0610 or 261-3491. 

UNLIMITED 
for the entire 

1982-83 
SKI SEASON 

,. oiler ends 
—Novr1Y1982 

Call for Info 
625-0800 

ONLY 

per person 
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Chargers drops 1st 
By Paul King 
special writer 

Greg Marshall's two >goals carried 
red-hot Northville to a 3-1 boys' soccer 
victory over previously unbeaten Livo
nia. Churchill Thursday night 

It was the Mustangs' sixth straight 

soccer 
the losers. Jeff Feltz scored the other 
GC goal, 

victory and Churchill's first loss in s e v w ^ Hamtramck, how 6-1-1 overall, had a 
en start*. ^. 

Marshall's two scores came in the 
first half Churchill cut the margin to 2-
1 on Mike Duckworth's goal 10 minutes 
into the second half. Eric. Hansen drew 
an assist. - ' • 

Steve Starcevich, however, put it out 
of reach for Northville with a goal at 
the 23-minute mark. 

TWONIA STEVENSON 11 
N. FARMINGTON fJ 

The Spartans romped to their eighth 
straight triumph as John Gelmisi, Eric 
Pence and Gary Mexicotte e$eh scored 
two goals Wednesday at home. 

Mexicotte also htdf two assists and 
now has 20 goals for the season. 

Bill Ravenna, Chris Banai, Dan 
Divens, John Dyer and Chris Wiegel 
also got into the scoring act. 

Goalie Ken Burt posted his fifth shut
out of the year. 

North, which trailed 6-0 at halftime, 
dropped to 2-6 overall. 

HAMTRAMCK 9 
- - GARDEN CITY 2 

The Cougars trailed only.3-2 at inter
mission before the roof caved in a 
match played Wednesday at Pinnell 
Field. 

Hamtramck's Kanto Lulaj, a junior 
All-Stater, scored six times. He had 
two in the first half and four in the fi
nal 40 minutes, raising his season total 
to 28. He has 128 in his career. 

Bill Hyde had a goal and an assist for 

wide margin in shots. The Cosmos 
drilled 36 balls at GC goaUe Craig' 
Skinner. 
- The loss drops Garden City to 3-4-1.. 

PLYMOUTH SALEM 1 
LIVONIA BENTLEY 0 

Randy Johnson's unassisted goal 
midway through the second half proved 
to be the difference Thursday. 

Winning goaltender Todd Chatman 
stopped 15 Bentley shots. Jeff Wilkin
son, Bentley's goalie, made 16 saves. 

The loss leaves Bentley 0-3 in Lakes 
Division play and 3-4-1 overall. Salem, 
meanwhile, is 2-1 in league play and 4-
2 overall 

FARMINGTON 3 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 2 

Mario Said scored twice and added 
an assist as the Falcons haoded Frank
lin a one-goal defeat Thursday after
noon. , 

the two teams were tied one-all at 
-intermission. Andy McKendrick scored 

the Farmington goal, and Tom Wag-
nitz, on an assist from Graham Crock-
ford, tallied the Franklin goal. 

Said's two goals in the second half 
powered Farmington to its fourth vic
tory in eight gamers. 

Wagnitz scored for Franklin with 15 
seconds left in the match from Danny ' 
O'Shea. " . 

Despite a 26-17 advantage in shots on 
goal, Franklin dropped to 1-7-1 this 
season. 

FOOTBALL 
PrUiy,OcL8 

Northville at Llv. Beotkj. 7:W p.m. 
Romulus i t l iv. CUrtOtCTllle. 7 p m 
Walled Lk. Wot at Uv. OwrctUI, 7:30 p.m. 
Uv. Stereasoo at W|lled Lk. Cent. 7:30 p.m. 
Record Thurttoo at Garden City, 7:30 p.m. 
N..Farmington at W.M John Glenn, 7:30 p-m. 

L|-FanpJngton at Plymouth Salem, 7:30 pjt»/ 
Saturday, Oct 9 ,-. 

Rediord Union at U Franklin, J p.m. 
Ply. Canton at Farmln. "on KaiTison.^ pm. 
St. Agatha at Orchard Lk. St Mary's. 1 p.m. 
Cathollc Central vs. Birmingham Brother Rice 
(EHttrn Michigan Unirertity). 7:30 p.m 

Soidajr.Oct 10 
Bish. Borgess at Harper Wds Notre Dame, ISO 
pm. 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
Taesd*J, Oct. 5 

Farmisgtoo at Liv. Bentley, 7:45 p.m.-
Rediord Unioo at Uv. Ch*ehM.74S pjn. 
Uv. Stevenson at Uv. FrajAUo; 7:4S p.m. 
BeUevffle at Garden City, 7:<Sp.m. , •, 
Wslliohn Glenn at Taylor Truman, 7:'4S p.m. 
Uv. Ladyhood ai S'gate Aquinas, 7:30 p.m. 
Det DePorres at Red. St Agatha, 74S p.m 
Red/ord Thnntoa at Hazel Park, 7:45 p.m 
Birmingham Marian at Blsb. Borgess. 7:45 p.m. 
Walled Lk. West at Ply. Canton, 7^5 f ro • -
Ply. Salem at Walled Lk. CentnU, £43 pm. 

Tkarsday, Oct 7 
Northville at Uv BenUey, 745 p.m. 

Uv. Clareneeville at Woodhaven, 7:45 p.m. 
Uv. CharchUi at Uv. Stevenson, 7:45 p.m. 
Uv. Franklin at Rediord Union, 7:45 p.m.. 
Garden City at Redford Thurston, 7:45 pro . 
"Wsld. John Glenn at N. Farmington, 7:4,5 p.m. 
Dear Divtoe'Child at Uv. Ladywood, 7:30 p.m. 
Red. St Agatha at Alien Pa. Cabiinl, 7:45 p.m. 
Riv. Gab. Richard at Bish. Borgess, 7:45 p m 
Ply Canton at Plymouth Salem, 745 p.m. 

BOYS'SOCCER 
Monday, Oct 4 

Garden City at Dear. t!dsel Ford, 4 pm ' -
Tuesday, Oct. 5 

Farmlngtonat Liv. Bentley, 7 p.m 
Dearborn Fordson at Uv. Churchill. 7 p.m 
Oak Part at Uv. Stevenson. 7 pm. 
Ply. Salem at N- Farmington. 4 p.m. 
Liv. Franklin at Ply. Canton, 4 p m . 
Detroit DeUSalle vs. Catholic Central 
(Bell Creek Park In Red/ord). 4 p m 

Wednesday, Qct. 6 
Ann Arbor Pioneer at Uv. Franklin, 4 30 p.m. 
B. Hills Cranbrook at Garden City. 4 pm. 

Ttarwiay, Oct. 7' 
Uv. Churchill at Uv. Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at Plymouth Salem. 4 p.m. 
Northville at Uv. Bentley, 7 p.m. 

Friday, Oct 8 
Uv. Franklin at N. Farmington, 4 pjn 
Garden City at UniTTeetrotrHigh, 4 pm. 

SataJfct.Oe*.* - - - - -
Catholic Central at Bishop"f)a'llagher, 1 p.m. 
Ply. Salem at Toledo St Jchtfs; t p.m. 

Bentley girls cruise; 
Rockets upset Wayne 

J 
Lady wood, Pats net wins 

Adrian's Rettig grabs atvard 

Livonia Ladywood gained a measure 
of revenge Thursday with a 4-3 girls' 
tennis victory over Farmington Hills 
-Our Lady of Mercy. 

The win gives Ladywood a 5-2 Catho
lic League and 5-3 overall mark. 

Ladywood, which jost the first outing 
5-2, rebounded in the rematch by split
ting four sfngles matches and winning 
two of three doubles duels. The Blazers 
did it without Susie Robbs, normally a 
No. 2 singles player, who was out of the 
lineup% 

The score was tied at 3-all with the 
No. 3 singles match still in question. 

In that encounter, Karen Collareno 
outlasted Barb Button, 1-6, 6-4,6-3, giv
ing Ladywood the win. 

Ladywood's other singles winner was 
Janet Milczarski (No. 1), who upended 
Julie Caldwell, 6-3,6-3. 

In the other two singles matches, 
Lisa Houston (No. 2) of Mercy turned 
back Sandra'Vincenti, 6-3,6-3,-and Lyn. 
Viall (No. 4) beat Judy Taylor of Lady
wood, 6^2^2. - : 

At No. 1 doobles, Ladywood's Julie 
Mellish and Cathy Mem defeated Sue 
Cook and Carey Priestap, 6-2, 6-4. And 
Michele Bagdady and Robyn Watts 
(No. 2) edged Millie Strong and Maria 
Gibson, ?-6, 7-5. 

Mercy's Sheila CampbeU and Maris-
sa Bonn won at No. 3 doubles over 
Cathy Meister and Lynn Swift, 6-3,6-2. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN scored a trio 
of 4-3 victories last week over North
west Suburban League foes Garden 
City (Wednesday), North Farmington 
(Thursday) and Westland John Glenn 
(Friday). 

The Patriots are now tied for first 
place with North at 6-1. Franklin is 7-3 
overall. 

Franklin winners against North were 
Kathy McCalla (No. 1 -singles) and all 
three doubles teams — Wendy Meyers-
Lori Carlton (No. 1), Lydia Solowjaw-
Beth Bignham (No. 2), and Sue Wilbert-
Lora Munroe. 

—McCalla is TtW) thfe~ses5Cnr 

Chris Westhaus captured two events 
and was a member of a winning relay 
squad as Livonia Bentley 6dged North
ville Thursday in a girls' swim meet, 
66-61, 

BenUey Is now 5-1 in dual n\eets. The 
Bulldogs face Livonia Franklin[Tues
day at home. 

WestKaus was victorious in the 200-
yard individual medley (2:22.0) and 100 
breaststroke (1:15.2). She also teamed 
up with Roberta Kramer, Robin Lautz 
and Alice Schlaepfer to win the 200 
medley relay In 2:01.6. 

Lautz took (irst^in.the 100 butterfly 
(l:04.7),and Barb Minney won the div
ing with 161.35 points. 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN beat ri
val Wayne Memorial for the first time 
in the*chooFs history last Tuesday, 68--
59. ' 

Robina Gow paced the Glenn upset 
with victories in the 200 IM (2:32.6) and 
100 backstroke (1:08.0). She was joined 
in the Rocket winners circle by Kris 
Johnston, 200 freestyle, 2:18.2; Shelly 
Pilarski. 100 freestyle, 1:03.0, and Ka-
sia Wilson, 100 breaststroke, 1:21.6. 

Johnston, Pilarski, Chris Gabrera 
and Gow swam 4:11.0 to win the 400 
freestyle relay. 

Glenn's dual-record is now 3-0. The 
Rockets meetA'dfiaaTuesday at home. 

GARDEN CITY won sit. of 11 events 
tobeatSouthgate Thursday, 71-50. 

Individual winners for the Cougars 
included Kim Dorsey, 200 freestyle, 
2:01.7 (state meet qualifying time), and 
100 butterfly, 1:06.9; Joanne Wince, 500 
freestyle, 6:55.8; Kris Gelderbloom, 100 
backstroke, 1:21,9, and Jennifer Teter, 
100 breaststroke, 1:25.6. 

Gelderbloom, Teter, Leanne Whaley 
and Diane Hillard captured the 200 
medley relay in 2:19.4. < 

Garden City, 3-2 overall, takes on 

swimming 
Novi Tuesday at home. 

LIVONIA FJRAjNKLIN downed Ink-
ster Cherry Hill Thursday (87-33) and 
Livonia ChuTjchill Tuesday (75-51) for 
its first tw6 vietories of the season. 

Against Cherry Hill, Kelly Herring-
ton recorded victories in the 100 and 
200 freestytes. Other Franklin winners 
were Karen Sanford <600 free), Wendy" 
Weber OOfc breaststroke), Amy Lotero 
(50 free), Nicole Roy (diving) and Laura 
Mcintosh (100 butterfly). 

Amy Lotero Joined Weber, Mary 
-Wagner and Mcintosh to win the 200 

medley relay. And Laurie Lotero, San
ford, Herrington and Wood grabbed 
first In the 400 free relay. 

Sanford and Wood, meanwhile, were 
double winners for Franklin In the 
Churchill meet. 

REDFORD THURSTON, powered 
by Sheri Morse and Laura Cook, defeat
ed Livonia Clareneeville Thursday, 75-
48. 

Morse was first in the 200 IM (2:38.9) 
and 100 butterfly (2:38.9). Cook touched 
the wall ahead of the field in both the 
50 and 100 freestyles with times of 29.4 
and 1:06.7, respectively. 

Gretchen Larson was a double 
winner for the Trojans — 200 free 
(2:21.2) and 500 free (5:48.2). Tearflc 
mate Julie Knight gained first the 100 
backstroke in 1:10.2. 

Morse, Debbie Ross, Paige Edwards 
and Karen Ruggerio won the 200 med
ley relay (2:13.8). Cook, Gfna Zyllnski, 
,Edwards and Kris Helwig combined to 
beat Clareneeville in the 400 freestyle 
relay (1:23.7). 

Junior defensive end Dave Rettig of 
Westland earned Adrian College defen
sive lineman of the week honors in the 
Bulldogs' 35-25 over Geneva (Pa.) Col
lege in a game played Sept. 25. 

Rettig compiled six solo tackles, 
three assists and a quarterback sack as 
Adrian won its 20th game in its last 21 
outings. 

The 6-foot, 190-pound Livonia Frank
lin graduate entere3"the fourth week of 

play,withM2 solo tackles and seven as
sists. He is a major force in the Bull-
dogs'-"Gold Rash" defense. Adrian has 
limited its opponents to six touch
downs, while forcing eight turnovers. 

"Dave played an outstanding game 
against Geneva's option offense," said 
Adrian head coach Ron Labadie. "His 
consistency throughout the season Is an 
important part'ofMur defensive suc
cess." 
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• REPLACEMENT 1 
WINDOWS I 

CONSTRUCTIOM.COA 
20 Yean Experience \ 

277-1726 V . 
UcwMd CoQjricton -J 
All Worfc O u i r a n t M d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ' ^ 

f}u4t /4vUvtd 

•Black-Walnut 
*Yellow Poplar 
*Red Oak -
'White Maple 
Select Your 

Own From Our 
In-Store Stock 

30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
_ ^ LIVONIA 

• 4 « GA 2-1000 

- OFFER 

DECEMBER 31. 1982 
5% OFr OR UP TO $100 

CASH BACK WITH THIS AD 

W E REPAIR ALL MAKES A N D M O D E L S 
DICK SCOTT 8 U I C K , Inc. 
200 Ann Arbor Road Pfiohe: 4 5 J 4 4 1 1 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 Detroit: 963-3025 

nrass 
BUICK 

ALL SAVERS 
COMING DUE? 
NEED MORE TIME TO THINK? 

Earnhigh yields fn our 
- short-term 7-31 day \ ^ 

Michigan Money Liquidity Account. 
Minimum-Deposit $20,000. 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
- West Metro 

•Cr~ 

M 421-8200 Member FDIC 
An Equal Opportunity Lender 

UVONIA BUILDING MATERIALS CO. 
12770 FARMINGTON ROAD LIVONIA 

PHONES 937-0478 • 421-1170 V 
"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING AND MOQERNIZAT ION NEEDS' 

DRYWALL 
IN STOCK 

I 

$ i > 

Vi" 

•%" 

4x8 

.325 

3.30 

474 

4x10 

4.90 

5,92 

4x12 

5.85 

5.90 

7.10 

4x14 

6.90 

8.30 
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6 MILL 
BLACK PLASTIC 

For Swim Pool Covers 

28x50 32x50 40x50 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
lor you and recom
mend just what 's 
needed. 

^^'^^M PLUS 
^ ^ FUUIO 

261-5800 
34957 Plymouth Rd; 
at Waype 
In Uvonla 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 SAT. 8-12 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adjust bands, U needed 

• Clean screen, if needed 

• .Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

Serving Farmington Has, 
SouthfleW. Redford iUvonla 

$2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON 
. WERE NATIONWIDE... SO IS OUR WARRANTY. 

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET 

FALL R E M N A N T S A L E ! 
t COME IN 

NOW 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION! 
¢0% 

MostcrCard VISA 

USED 
AUTO SHOW 

CARPET 

E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W.8.MlloRd.(\rV. of lahser) 357-262» 

Hoiirt: MorvTbur».«-5, Frl.9*9,'8at; 9-1 
• ^ - ^ — ^ - ;• t \h . . . '• 

AMERICAN and FOREIGN CARS *• 

0 Brakes 0 lyiufflers 
0 MacPherson Struts 

0 Shocks 
0 Coil Springs 0 Front End 4 

Your b$8t buy is but a 
— — — phone call away^ 

Quality work at reasonable prices. 

255-7360 549-4360 
(West 8 Mile E-. of Lahser) , . (Woodward N, of 13 Mile) . 

3 Md« Rd 

YOUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

TUFFY _ 
•.• DEAltR "* 

UMleRd i i -
Notqi^nd/-

13MfeRd 

•Ml MM iliMMliiiiiiiiMitf 
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HU TD pass Cougars, 7-3 
Redford Union quarterback Tim 

Sopha completed just three of 16 
passes Friday against Garden City, 
but he hit the one that counted. 

The senior signalcaller connected 
with Kevin Schwantz on a 7-yard 
scoring strike to rally the Panthers to 
their first victory of the season, 7-3, 
in a Northwest Suburban League . 
(NSL) game played at RU. 

It was a defense-oriented contest 
, throughout. Following a scoreless 

first half, Garden City drfiw first 
blood as placekicker Jerry AkkaJa. 
banged a 40-yard field goal through 
the uprights at the 8:37 mark'of the 
third quarter. • •, 

Schwantz's TD catch and Tony Ro-
tondo's placement made it 7-3' mid
way through the final quarter. Gar
den City drove to RU's 40 on the last 
drive of the game but time ran out on 

the Cougars-
RU, 1-3 overall and>l uvfte NSL, 

managed just 129 yards offensively, 
but it was better than Garden City's 
79-yard effort. The lo$s was. the third 
straight for the . Cxnigars, dropping 
them to 1-3 overall and 0-2 in the 
NSL. 

WOODHAVEN 34 
CLARENCEVILLB.7 

Woodhaven pilfered two of Livonia 
Clarenceville quarterback Larry 
Beckwith's passes and turned them 
into touchdowns in the Tfojans first, 
loss of the _season Friday at 
Woodhaven. ' ' 

The game matched unbeaten 
teams, but it didn't take long for 
Woodhaven (now 4-0) to assert its su
periority-.- • - - • 

Beckwith, who hit on six of 14 for 
104 yards, tossed a 64-yard scoring 
bomb to Steve Fermanian to give 
Clarenceville a 7-6 lead In"the first 

•* quarter. 
But Woodhaven scored again be

fore the quarter was over, returned 
the first of two interceptions for an
other TD in the second quarter, and 
jnqunted a 60-yard touchdown drive 
following an interception in the third 
quarter. 

That made it 28-7 and the Trojans 
never recovered. 
, Tailback Walt O'Dowd injured a_ 
knee in the second quarter and missed 
the rest of the game. Clarenceville (3-
1) managed just 77 yards rushing, 
while. Woodhaven collected 160 on the 
ground and 85 in the air. 

."It was one of those nights," Trojan 
coach Ralph Weddle said, "Our mis

takes made it worse than it was. 
They're a good football team." 

SALJSM42 
CHURCHILL 7 

Things continue to go sour for Livo-. 
nia Churchill. 

The Chargers were outgunned Fri
day at Plymouth Salem, is they fell 
for the fourth straight time. Salem is 
4-0, 2-0 in the Western Lakes Activi
ties Association. 

Churchill's only score came in the 
final minutes of play, as quarterback 
John Frazier passed 14 yards to Steve 
O'Hara for the touchdown. 

Salem got TD niQS of 60-and 42 
yards from Scott Jurek in the', third 
quarter end quarterback Pete 
Steyaert threw for one score and ran 
for another in the second period^ 

Monday, October 4,1982 O&E (L.R,fl,a)30-

sport shorts 

Stubborn Alphonsus presses Agatha 
Redford SC Agatha struggled Thurs

day to a 40-35 girls' basketball victory 
oyer Dearborn St. Alphonsus. 

The state's No. 2 ranked Class C 
team had trouble with Arrows' full-
court press, but still managed to regis
ter its seventh victory in as many 
starts. 

"We just didn't play very well at all," 
said Agatha coach Jim Murphy. "The 
press bothered us and took us right out 
of our game." 

Agatha led by as many as 10 points 
in the final quarter until the game's 

high scorer, Mary Kellow; fouled out 
with five minutes to go. 

Alphonsus pulled within four, but 
failed to come any closer. 

Kellow had 16 poTrifs and eight re
bounds. Beth Reicha and Mona Clor 
combined for 20 more points and 31 re
bounds.' 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
NORTHVILLE 40 

49 

The Chargers outscored Northville 
18-10 in the second quarter and went̂ on 

to post .their second straight win Thurs
day night. 

Ten Evans had 12 points, eight in the 
second half,'to lead Churchill. Patty 
Schmidt added eight. 

Center Tracy Wilkinson scored 13 for 
Northville. 

WALLED LK. CENTRAL 37 
LIVONIA STEVENSON 35 

The hard-luck Spamns rallied, but 
had too little, too late\o^ the final, quar
ter. * ^ 

Stevenson (3-5) trailed by seven 

GC cagers rally; Franklin rolls 

> • 

Garden City pulled out a, girls' bas
ketball victory from the jaws of defeat 
Thursday night to remain unbeaten. 

The Cougars rebounded from a 16-2, 
second-<juartef deficit to beat visiting 
Redford Union. 44-42. 

Garden City is all alone in first place 
in the Northwest Suburban League 
with a 2-0 record. The Cougars are 6-0 
overall. : : 

Linda Webb, in early foul trouble, 
"scored five points"Id key~a 14:6 tourtrT 
quarter uprising. v 

GC, down by seven points with 3:40 
to go, implemented a full-court press to 
overhaul the Panthers, who lost for the 
seventh time in eight starts. 

Fran Roehnlein,, who came off the 
bench, and Karen Tankersley each had 
10 points for the winners. 

Kathy Storvis had 10 in a losing, 
cause. . ' 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 45 
N. FARMINGTON 31 

The Patriots scored their biggest win 
of the year against NSL contender 
North Farmington Thursday night 

"The key was hustle," said Franklin 
coach Tim Newman. "We pressed and 
kept changing our defenses. We threw 
everything but the kitchen sink ^t_ 

"them" ~ ' ~~ 

- —"Oar girls-played 
erybody contribu^* 

r-game. Ev-

The smaller Patriots outrebounded 
North, 33-29. 
-Cathy Baringbaus led the Franklin 

rebounders With nine. 
Alicia Leek ta'. and,*Carolyn Smith 

each had 14 points for the winners*-"' 
Mary Pollard added six' Margie Lee 
paced North with eight. 

Both teams are 1-1 in league play. 
Franklin is 4-2 overall. 

WSLD. JOHN GLENN 34 
REDFORD THURSTON 32 

A^ig first quarter was the difference 
Thursday as the Rockets increased 
their overall record to 3/4. 

Glenn, 1-1 in league games, out-
scored the Eagles 17-8 in the opening 
period. -

"We played real good defense," said 
Glenn coach George Sommerman. "and 
we were able to get inside for shots, 
and we shot well in the first quarter." 

Forward Sophte-Castonguay had nine-
points and nine rebounds to pace Glenn. 
Center Colleen Reilly added nine points 
and seven boards. 

Somrrierman w*as also pleased with 
the play of sophomore point guard Ju
lie Pucci, who scored six points and 
Mid a good job hawking the ball." 

•points in the final quarter. Central, 
however, whethered the comeback by 
hailing eight of 11 free throws down the 
stretch. 

Debbie Jurcfyszyh had 13 points in a 
losing cause. Sally Chapin and Sherry 
Evans added nine each. 

Patty Fitzgerald'and Sherry Strohs 
combined for 20 Walled Lake points. 

XIVONIA LADYWOOD 82 
BISHOP GALLAGHER 58 

The Blazers used a balanced scoring 
attack in this battle of unbeatens. 

Ladywood is now 6-0 this'season. 
Scqrfng Th—doubliTfigures Thursday " 

for the winners were Lavetta Willis (20 
points), Char Govan (17), Emily Wag
ner (14), Ann Lukens (14) and Janine 
Cerroni (13). Willis also grabbed 12 re
bounds. 

DeDe Auty had 15 for Gallagher, 13-
in the first half as the Lancers trailed 
by 10. 

"We came on strong in the third 
quarter," said Ed Kavanaugh of his 
team's 26-10 uprising. "Wagner had 
eight points and Cerroni had six. 
' "We put a box-and-one (defense) on 
' her (Auty) using Wagner and Lukens." 

HARPER WB&-REGINA 46 
—BTSWOP-BORGESS 24^— 

• RU NEEDS COACHES 
« Redford JUnion athletic director Bob 

Alkins Is taking applications for head 
wrestling and boys' swimming coaches 
positions. 

Those interested should-Contact At
kins anytime between 8:30 a.m. and 3 
p.p. at 535-2000. 

• nOLEIN ONE 
Buddy Melton of Farmington carded 

an ace recently on the 217-yard^ sixth 
hole at Whispering Willows Golf Course 
in Livonia. • • ' -

Melton, an employee at the Plym
outh Landing, used a three-wood. 

• YMCA ACTIVITIES 
The fourth annual Run for Youth Will 

be held Saturday, Oct. 30 at the Livonia 
Family Y. 

All proceeds for the one, three and 
seven mile runs will go toward special 
youth programs. 

Pre-registratioh (prior to Oct. 22) is 
$3 for the one mile and $6 for the three 
and seven mile events. Race day fees 
are $4 and $8. Included in the fee are a 
free t-shirt, awards and post-race re
freshments. 

Race day registration is from 8:30 to 
9:15 am at the Family Y, 14255 Stark 
Road.̂  

The Y will also be hosting YBA bas
ketball far second and third graders be
ginning Oct. 18. The first games are 
from 1-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 13. 

Registration is. through Oct. 8. The 
cost is $15 for Y members and $25 for 
non-members (includes t-shirt, book 
andpatch) ' 

For more information on both 
events, call Al Panackia at 261-2161. 

^REDFOITO^RTCAtJERS-
Registration for the Redford Town

ship Athletic Association (RTAA) win
ter basketball league for boys (ages 8-
17)-and girls (ages 7-17) Is from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. Oct. L9 and 21 at Pierce Jun
ior High, 25605 Orangelawn. 

The cost is $20 for the first farriily 
registrant, $10 fo.r-4he second member 
and $5 for each additional member. 

For more information, call girls' di
rector. Ms. G. Gwisdala at 937-0818 or 
boys'director Dale Adams at 533-63-
42. 

• GIRLS HOCKEY CLUB 
The Livonia girls hockey club needs 

members 8-18 'years-olq\ . - . 
Those Interested should contact Jim 

Whelan at 476-7321. You need not be a 
Livonia resident to play, 

i 

• CQAQHES C \GE,CLINIC 
Jim Dutcher. *>f Minnesota, Jerry 

Tarkaniah of the university of Nevada 
at Las Vegas, Ha nV Raymonds of Mar
quette and Rollie Massimino of Vil-
lanova will be the featured speakers at 
the secorfd annual Hamtramck Basket
ball Coaches Clinic from 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Saturday, October 30. 

The clinic will be held at the Ham
tramck High School Community Cen
ter, located at 11350 Charest. 

The pre-registration fee is $22 per 
person (including continental breakfast 
and polisb-style lun_ch). 

For more information, call 893-5520. 

• SVILCGX RADIO SHOW 
WSDS Radio (1480 AM) will again air. 

the Milt Wilcox Sports Review from 10 
to 11 a.m; each Saturday. 

Co-host Mfke Rainone will join the 
Detroit Tjger_ pitcher for in-depth 
sports analysis, commentary and call-
in discussion. 

Dual victories easy for harriers 
It's beginning to sound like a broken 

record. 
Redfor,d Union wins again in boys' 

and girls' cross country. 
The RU girls made i t six straight 

dual victories Thursday at Oakland 
Community College by beating North 

_Faxminglon,17r46. 

Thurston, which played without its 
top scorer, Mary Kress, fell to 4-4 over
all and 1-1 in league play. 

I-aurie Mack fiad 14 points for the 
Eagles in a losing cause. 

Regina, runners-up in Class A a year 
ago, breezed to their fifth'wm in six 
games Thursday. 

Borgess slipped to 4-2 overall as cen
ter Ann Biscup scored eight points. 

"Our <W»n*A . rfoyed well, but our 
shots offensively did-not fall,' ex
plained Borgess coach Denise Zatkoff. 

Regina, which led 19-10 at halftime, 
blew things open in the third quarter by 
outscoring the Spartans, 17-4 

The meet's top six finishers were An-
gie Mdgielski, RU, 19:24; Kami Laird, 
RV, 20:02, Cathy Koski, FJU, 20:I5TBetfT 
Emery, North, 21:04; Lisa Adamic, RU, 
21:48, and Tina Seyuin, RU, 21:52. 

RU's girls will face Livonia Steven
son Thursday at Schoolcraft College. 

Meawhile, John McElwee, Craig 
SickmiUer, Keith Schwanz and David 
Adklns all crossed the finish, toe to-

17:55. North's-Craig Ragland took sixth 
in 17:55. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL out-ran 
.Plymouth Salem in a Western Lakes 
Activities "Association dual meet 
Thursday at Cass Benton Park. 

The Churchill boysr, behind Don Mil
ler's first-place finish, scored an 18-42 
victory. The girls, meanwhile, swept^ 
the first three places en route to a 17-
38 win. : 

gether In first place with a "lime of 
17:29 as the RU boys swamped North, 
15-41, for their seventh consecutive 

win. 
Mark St. Aubin was fifth for RU in 

Miller completed the three-mile 
course in 16:39. He Was followed by 
teammates Al Clemens (16:48) and Bri
an Boston (16:53). 

FrankBrosnan took fourth for Salem 
with a clocking of 16:59. He was trailed 
by Doug Plachta, Churchill, 17:00; Brad 
Haertel;.Salem, 17:01, and JlmQend-
jar. Churchill. 1V:14. • - • ;- — 

Julie Recta (19:02). Kathy Curtiss. 
(19:50) and Andrea Bowman (2021) 
made it one-two-three, respectively, 
for the Churchill girls. 

THE CLASSIFIEDS GIVE YOU SOMETHING 

in the Classifieds 

Ex t ry , Ext ry ! Get more for your 
advertising dollar when you use the 
Observer & Eccentric Classifieds. They 
are read by more people than ever 
before. You'll get fast results because 
the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds 
reach 146,420 homes in 12 suburban 
communi t ies . Good coverage , good 
results, good value. 

THERE'S A LOT _ 
GOING ON IN 

• i 

' " N 

\ 

.J-"" 

<&ktn\}ix&Jitimtm 

classified 
ads 

V 

REACH-MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

644-I070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne Counly 852-3222 Rochestor-Avon Twp 
us*row viSArvMAStincAftO' ' ' 

f 
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DINE \ 
OUT 

"JUST LIKE HOMEMADE' 

PASTIES 

•.sg5*? 

>>\l 

19161 Merrlman 
LIVONIA 

471-1680 
Carry out hot or frozan 

Mon.*8«t 10-7 pm 

I Upper Pennfnsula 
I Style Pasties with 
I that Finnish accent 
I Rutabaga & Carrot 
| In every one! 

!

COUPON 

Buy throe, get one 
• Beef Pasty 
• FREE 
I Limit 1 per customer 

Raul Julia is Kalibanos, a lecherous goat herder who tries to seduce 
Miranda, played by Molly Ringwald, in Paul Mazursky's "Tempest." 

ADAM'S TOWNE HOUSE 
WED. U THURS/WV 
5:0a - 9rto P.M, Uji 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Little bit of magic 
lends excitement 
to structured life 

" We are such stuff 
as dreams are made on, 

and our little life 
Is rounded with a sleep." 

"The Tempest," Act IV, Scene i. 

Architect Phillip Dimitrious (John Cassavetes) lives in a high-
tech Manhattan apartment He works exclusively io r a gambling 
czar, Alonzo (Vittorio Gassman),.designing casina&_a«f whatever 
else'the~bosS wants. 

He travels, mixes with celebrities aad-enjoys the attentions-of-
his lovely ex-actress wife (Gena Rowlands) and his attractive teen
age daughter Miranda {Molly Ringwald). 

That's the'reality of Phillip's life. It is cool, stable, predictable 
— a principality of order in* an urban jungle. But where is the 
passion, the mystery, the magic? "Show me the magic!" Phillip 
shouts to the heavens. He finds it on an isolated Greek island. 

Paul Mazursky, responsible for "Bob and Carol and Ted and 
Alice" and "An Unmarried Woman," directed and with Leon Cape-
tanos co-wrote "Tempest" <PG) It is loosely based on Shakespear's 
play. Mazursky has integrated a male, mid-life crisis story within 
the framework of Shakespeare's energetic drama. It is an imagina
tive, exciting and largely successful reworking of the material. 

MAZURSKY'S PHILLIP takes Miranda with him and flees from 
the city, his wife, his job and his boss. He goes to Greece where he 
meets a freetsplrited, wandering American, Aretha (Susan Saran-
don), and the three of them go off to a nearly deserted island whose 
only resident is a lecherous goat herder, Kalibanos^Raul Julia). 

Mazursky's tale cuts back and forth between events of the past 
and the present and between the natural,.nigged beauty of the 
island and the man-made monuments of Manhattan. Director of 
photography DbivMcAlpine ("Breaker Morant," "My Brilliant Ca
reer") catches the miracle of light and color in all the locales and 
settings wjth pictures" so bright and crisp a viewer is tempted to 
reach fdFvSjurglasses. , 

Even so, the movie does stall at times, and Phillip does get on 
one's nerves with his lord-of-the-manner behavior. Saving it from 
these moments are wonderful characterizations and a script filled' 
wjth wit, humor and social insights. 

Newcomer Molly Ringwald makes an eyecatching debut as 
Miranda. In New York, she was eager to go away with her father. 
On the Island, she suffers teenage pop-culture withdrawal symp
toms and longs for a fix of TV, pizza and a Go-Gos concert. 

She also would like some male companionship. The only men on 
the island are her overprotective father and the primitive Kali
banos. '• 

. RAUL JULIA PROVIDES ̂ n electric core of energy to "Tem
pest" with his rich, earthy portrayal of Kalibanos. Whatever he . 
says or does is captivating, whether he is trying to seduce Miranda 
or playing the clarinet for his goats. (In one of the movie's funniest 
scenes, he plays, but they don't resppnd until he switches from, a 
pastoral tune to "New York, New York.") 

If all this sounds kind of crazy, it is. Mazursky freely shifts 
between reality and fantasy, and you havcto be willing to make 
the shift with him. The magic is there. Not the magic of the storm, 
although there'is a whopper of a storm, but of-wild, comic 
moments of music, people and animals. 

"When the storm finally strikes, late In the film, it tosses on shore 
all the people from whom Phillip's been escaping. The scene is set 
for the resolution and a tidy ending. •' * , 

It's back to reality, but what an unforgettafele detour. '•' 

'Class of 1984 
Twenty-two-year-old Timothy Van Patten makes his film, debut 
as Peter 8tegman, a brilliant but psychotic student Who, leads a 
gang of thugs in "Class of 1984." The mbvie is held over at 
Oetroit*area theater*. Van Patten became widely known to TV 
audiences as the character Salami In "The White 8hadow." 

ADULTS $ 5-25 
'3.95 CHILDRtrtWDER 12 

. ftoatt BW • Salad Ba»' Wb« 
Ftoh • 0*Hy 8p*cUI • V*g«t*bta 

• Chicken • PoUlo •—•! 

30843 PLYMOUTH ROAD fir* 

2 .̂11^^421-5060 

PLYMOUTH'S NEWEST PUB 
SERVING*. 

Soups-Sandwiches 
and Full Bar 

Now Appearing 
"Gari" tings for you 
Music from th« 20's, 
3CS, 40*s, 50's 

Happy Hour M-F 
3 to 7 

Mo*t dr lnkj 2 {or 1 -

\ 

['WINGHONCS 

TOKK) 
JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE 

)U»SW. 14MUISO. 
CORNtR Or ORCHARD lAKt RD. 
RCSf RVATlON$ RtCOMMtNDf D 

»11 I6M 
OPf N DAIIT FOB IUNCK AND OINMR 
^fy.^cti wive wftUw^ in ii-e 

*>''^ •* If't in forrr..^iort H.R% 
0-.-^ ft 'he o'.-rKyip^e cf CI <>i 
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9PECIAL QPECIAL QPECIAL 
J TOKYO 
J JAPANE9E DINNER 
| FOR TWO 
• Hlbachl Slr1o(n Steak, Hlba-
• chlChicken, KlbachlShrimp A ^ _ ^ . 
( A p p e t i z e r , Soup, Tossed I E § • Mr Q Q 

ISaJad. Vegetables. Steamed * y V Kmk w W 
Rice. Tea and Ice Cream. I K f l 

I Expires Oct. 25. t98£. • ^gW porcoupio 
5 with coupon 
I Up to lour couples (6 persons) on one coupon. 

Not valid on Saturdays. Reservations recommended. 

ilVeK*£n's 
Breakfast Specials 

Served Monday thru Friday 
Until 11:00 am 

(f//*~ All Specials Include Coffee 
hash Browns or American Fries add .50 % 

No.1 $1.65 
1 £oo. 2 Slices o) 

T»asrwfiiscuit with 
JulCfl 

No. 2 ,51.60 
2 £¢¢5. Toast or 

Blscuil" 

N o , 3 s $1.95 
t Egg. Bacon or 

Sausage. Toast or 
eisewtv JolcV 

No. 4 $1.76 
1 £gg. Bacon or 

Sausage, 2 Pancakes 

No. 5 $1.95 
1 Egg. Wheat Toast. 

Collage Cheese. 
Tomato Slice. 

Grapelrult Juice 

No. 6 $2.25 
1 Egg. Ham. 

Toasl or Blscuil, 
Juice 

No. 7 $1.95 
2 Eag Omelette with 

Shafp Cnedda< 
Cheese and Ham. 

1 Toast or Blscuil 

No. 8 $1.95 
2 Egg Omelette with 

Mushrooms and Swiss 
Cheese and Toast 

or Biscuit 

No . 9 $1.95 
2 Egg Omelette with 

Sharp Cheddar 
Cheese * Broccoli. 

Toast or Biscuit 

No. 10 $1.95 
Mini 'Portly" Ham, 
Sausage. Bacon. 

American Cheese. 
Toast or Biscuit 

N o . 11 $1.95 
2 Eggs. 2 Sausage. 
2 8acon. Toast or 

Biscuit 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN 
Mon-Fri • am -10 pm 
Bat 7 »m -10 pm • 8un T am - S pm 

LIVONIA 
464-8930 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
Acrou from CottMum Racquet Club) (Acrou from CoHMum Racquet 

Wcxf&at ? am -11 pm. Sun 7 am • • pm 728-1303 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 
(conwr <X HorttivMtem Hw?. & J-L- Hutoon Drive) 

Mon-Thurt 7 am •» pm 
. Fr17»m -9 pm Sat 4 Sun Sam- lpm e c o o o c r i 
Itj Parting - Quart AJwajra on Dtrtv » 0 * - O O O U 

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK • NOVI 
(ASP C*nt»t)Mo»WRmr» and Sat 7am 
Fri 7 am - 10 pm Sun 7 am - S pm 

•»pm 
349-2885 

Announces the. 

UNDER 20 CLUB 
Every Tuesday 

Starting . 
Tuesday October feth. 1982 

BITTER SWEET ALLEY 
Special Guests POWER SOURCE 

Kcks Thirds 0 « 

Tuesdoy. Octot>ef 5 t h . 8 0 0 - P - M . -

Cover S 3 i 0 - Doors O p e n 7 0 0 P M 

M.fVTxjnn Age 1S yrs • Marirrxrri A(JO 1^ Yfx _ i ^ 

- PRC*tR ATTlTt 

yCtNURSTAOE 
XJ9940 Ford Rd 

Canton , 

Coil trie HotllneAnytlme .981-4 .111 

w* 
-^/•^M 

V * . i 
- . - ! ' , ."• * t >, 

"^mxmm 

At the Livonia West 

^T^^ a tasteje^xtiayaganzaJhaL 
i^&M'ZiK begins with brunch and. 

^¾¾¾¾ ends with delicious 
dinner specials! 

>ttsJ"- :*¥•; '!-'•, v vi.V^>- •-.;.< -¾. -¾¾ •'! --^fe.-;.;;->:^ 

ZtfZ 

vy&wi T ŝloiiiTtnl- Bar' 

SundayBiwic/i >o a m to 2 p m 

$8 25 se«iO» otiiens. 
S3 9 i (of cMOVen 

under (2 

(71 

Features: Carved Steamship" round, aus jus. baked 
ham with cherry sSuce. beef burgundy, quiche 
lorraine, seafood Newburg and^iher entrees: salads 
galore & a-Dessertlsie you'effove to be siranded on' 
All served with a glass of A£ti Spumanle. 

Sunday frc/img Spcc/als 210-9 P. 
Your choice of Prime Rib or Selected Sunday Special 
— Prime'Rib is served with a glass of wme.runtimiled 
soup and salad. Yorkshire Pudding. ,hot vegetable, and 
freshly baked bread. ' -
Selected Sunday Special is served with a glass of 
wine, unlimited soup and salad, and your choice of 
vegetable or polalo 

*89S 

$8 50" lor 
sencr ciWens 

Sg95 

$6 60 tor senoc oti^ens 

V ~~- " ' ^ T * ^ i * . V f J l / A % ^ - . . 5\^.-.- Uvonia^WesrHolidaylnn; 
•SV ^ - V X : •";>« | - T W a i J i a i \ » > M A . , . 2 7 5 and Six Wile Road; 

f • ' 

Make the 
BIG SWITCH 

to the AH New 

FM 104 WOMC 

J MERRICK'S • 
• RESTAURANT | 

Srf>i(r.RRirK"S t 

! 2 for 1 ! 
I We invite you t o t , 
I enjoy one erttfee - v . 
• when a second en- I 
I tree of equal or | 
• greater value is pur- • 
J chased. The lower * 
I priced entree will be | 

You could win $104 cash 
-AH over the Detroit Metro area~peop1e are maKing tne . 
BIG SWITCH to better music on the All New FM 104 WOMC. 
It's easy to win. Just send us a postcard or letteraddressedT 
WOKlC, Detroit 48220. Include yQur name, address, tele
phone number (at home or at work) and tell us when you 
listen to WOMC. . 

Listen to FM-104 WOMC for details. -

MiT/1 
FM 104 

Metromedia Stereo 

• at no charge 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~r 
i 
t 
i 
i 

s 

COUPON VALID 
» To^t«^r?tJ.-Thnn. 

EYEWINOSONLY 
S:SS-»:S0 

- Exp.10/7/82 

Located at 
American Center • 

— i t r S o u t h f t e l d — r 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

for easy to follow 
— directions-

and Reservations 
CALL'US AT 

353-8144 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Not valid for parties! 
over 10 or In conjunc-| 
lion with other coupoosi 

. orolfere. , , ^ ^ ^ - J . -

I 
I 

count applies to least ex J 
pensive meal | . 

I» Salad Bar Only is con̂  
tlrUiwi an Entree • 

I 
I 

I 
I 

¢- ^ K 

_* Present tills Coupon 
I *Ooe coupoo per couple:! 
I « t o e cbed per Table • 

I * TMJ coupoa supersedes, 
alFotiiet newspaper oM 

I feo or coupons prior| 
• 10 4/1/81., • 
l a a i Hi am'jm Hi mt tm 

1 
. V , 

tifeMi^Mft ^ k ^ ^ t o | t o ^ k ^ | i i r ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ iMI 
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REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

30? Bjr.roi ogham-
1 Biooml,eid 

303 Wesi Bioomiieid 
304 S"arrr..no,ton 

f armino,ton Hills 
30¾ BAgMon.KanlanO 

StXjiri LyCK". 
306 Souiiiieid-1 sir.rijp 
307 MiitCKd-Hartland 
308 Arxneste* Tro» 
309 Royar0a>-03k Pan 

Huntington Woods 
3 10 C o m m e r c e 'JniOn LaVe 
311 Orcnard ia>e 

>v ailed lake 
31? L_rvonia 
3 O Oear&om 

Oea/DQrn Herg'Hfr 
3 14 >>l>;-(Xlt.vCar.ton 
3is Uormvu'e-Novi 
316 wpsiiandGarden C'lr 
3i? G'C-sse Pomte 
318 Reil'ivd 
31Q h o ^ s 'or Sale-

Oakland Couoi> 
HO Homes 10' Sae 

. -Aa>^eCo«niT 

13?: H o w s i.jr Sale 
Lmngsion Coui i , 

32? Homes fo> Sa e 
Macomb Coonty 
H o m e s 'Or Sa'P 
Wasntena* Couniy 
0:n^r Suburban Hones 
Real Esia'e Se<. ces 
Condos 'or Sale 
Oupie* '^' Sale 
Tcmnhouses tor Saie 
Apa't"-eni$io' Sa'e' 
Mobi'e Homes'of Sa'e 

ALL AOvEBTiSiNG PuBLISMEO IN THE OBSEBVER.-4-4ICCENTBIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATEO IN THE APPLICA'-
8lE BATE CABO COPIES OF WHICH ABE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTISING OCPAR.TMENT. OBSERVER i ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS 3<JSi SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD LIVONIA MICHIGAN AalM. (313) S9I-«00\THE OBSERVER A ECCCNTRjC 

j?3 

3?S 
J?6 
3?" 
3?o 
330 

333 Northern Properly 
334 Oui ol Town Property 
336 Florida Properly for-

Sale *•'. 
337 fa 'ms'or Sale 
)38 C.oontry Homes 

340 Lake Rfve' Fteso" 
Piopcdy 1« Sac 

34? Lake Property 
348 Cemetery Lois 
351 8»Sines4i P(pi«is'onai 

Bids tv Sal* 

3^6 Investment Property 

358 Mortgages 
L and Contracts 

360 Business Op^wrlo".lies 
361 Money lo Lovi 
36? Real Estate Wanted 
364 listings v»iani,x) 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments to RCnl 

40i Fu'i-ii-re Rental 
40? Fum.sr.ed 

Apartments 
•133 Rental 

J Agency 
404 noises to Reel 
406 Furn.sneo nouses 
407 Mct'ie Homes 
406 Oupieies 10 Rent 
4 i0 Fiats lo Rent 
41? To*rhauses" 

CC'r^dOTiniums 
' 4 13 T.me Share 

414 Florida Rentals 
4 IS vacation Rentals 
4 16 Halls ICM neni 
4t9 Mobile Koine Space 
4_?0 Room* lo Bent 
4?1 Living Quarieoto Snare 
422 Wanted to Bent 
4?3 Wanted to ftent-

Resort Property 
414 House Silling Service 

, 4?S.Convalescent Nursing 
Homes 

4?8 Gareges/Mmi Storage. 
43? Commcrciai/Retaii 
434 trxKlSltiJI/WarenorjSe 
436 Ottce'Bos^neiS bpate 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Hetp Warned •-
50? He'<> Wanted-

604 Help Warned-
Ott>ce Clerical 

505 Food-Beverage, 
506 Help Wanted Sa.'es 
507 Help Wanted Pa-'t Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
5 i0 Help Wanted Couples 

6 i i Enterta.nment 
• i.51? Situation's Wan'ed 

Female 
• LSi3 Situations Wanted 

Male 
• L 5 ' 4 - Silual'OnsWanted • 

Male Female 
•• L 515 Cni'd Care 
• L 5 l 6 Summer Camps 
• ^516 Education 

| Instructions 
' 5 i9 .Compoters-Saies 
1 Service Snare 

•LS2C 

•L522 
•LS23 

Secretarial Business 
Services 
Professional Services 
Altorneys/Legal ' 
Counseling 

-
ANnuunorMcn i o 

600-

603 

604 

6 0 $ 

«0? 

608 
609 
610 

612 
. 614 

Person aJs 
(your discretion) 
tost 4 found 
(by the word) 
Announcements/ 
Nonces 
legal Notices 
insurance 
Transportation 
Bmgo 
Cards ol Thanhs 
In Mrynorjam 

-4>»ai6 Notices 

MERCHANDISE 

'•LBus 700 Auciion Sales 
• LBus 70LC«iie<taDies 
• LBUS 702 Antiques 

703 Cmrt« 
704 

706 

' 706 
708 

1 

709 

710 

71 1 

71? 
1 713 

Rummage Sales' 
Flea Markets 
Wearing Apparel 
Appliances 
Household Goods 
Oakland County 
Household Goods-
Wayne Couniy 
Misc tor SaJe-
Oakland County 
Misc tor Saie-
Wayne County 
Wanted to Buy 
8>CYCJes-Sale A Repair 

714 Business! 
Office Equipment 

716 Comm-lnd Eqmpmenl 
716 lawn.fSa/den & 

Farm Equipment 
718 BuiMmg Materials 

• (.720 Farm" Produce ' 
-t .721 Flowers 4 Plan la 

722 Hoboies-COnS.. Stamps 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Mvslcal Instruments 
727 Home Video, Games 

Tapes. Movies-
728 TV. Sler*o. 

Hi-h. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios 4 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pels 

• L 740 Pel Services 
/ 744 Horses. LrveslOCk 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

$00 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowojooiles 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motors 

-1807 Boat Parts & Service. 
808 Vehicle'Boat Storage 
810 insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts 

Service 
814 CarrvpervMotorTvomes 

. L.8I6 Auto/Trucks. 
Parts 6 Service 

« 1 8 

8 1 9 

8 2 0 

8 2 1 

8 2 2 

« 2 3 

824 

Auto Rentals 

leasing 
Auto Financing 
Autos Wanted 
Junk Ca/s Wanted 
Tiuckslor Sate 
Vans 
jeeos/4 wneel Orrve 

8}S Sports 4 Imported 
8 5 2 
854 

8 6 « 

8 5 « 

ClaisicCais 
American Motors 
Buick 
Cadillac 

860 Chevrolet 
8 6 2 

864 

8 6 « 

872 
874 

« 7 6 

8T8 
860 
884 

3 
4 

5 

6 

9 

12 

13 

15 

16 

17 

18 

21 
24 

Chrysler 
Ppdge 
Ford " 
Uocom 
Mercury 
Otd-smobrle 
Plymouth 

unnac 
Vouswageh 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 
SERVICES 

Accounting 
Advertising 
Air Conditioning 
Aluminum Cleaning 
Aluminum Siding 
Appliance Service 
Aquarium Service 
Asphalt ̂  
Asphalt Seaicoatmg 
Auto Cleanup 
Auto 4 Truck Repair 
Awnings 
Basemeni 
Waterproofing 

25 Bathtub Reflnlshing 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brie* 81ock 4 Cemenl 
29 BoatDocM 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building inspection 
33 Building Remodeling. 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpel Cleaning 4 

• Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 

^52 Catering-Flowers v 

54 Ceiling Work 
55 CWmney Cleaning 
56 Chimney BuiMing 

6 Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock. Repair 
59 Commercial Steam -

Craning 
60 Construction Equipmen 
61 Oslilte/J Water 
62 Ooors 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressing 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 

t 6 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
69 Excavating 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplaces 

87 Fioodiighi 

93 Furniture Finishing 4 ' 

95 Gas Appliance Repair 
96 Garages 
97 ONf Out) Repa:r 
98 Greenhouses 

- : RESERVES THE RIGHT NOT TO ACCEPT AN 
AUTHORITY TO BINO THIS NEWSPAPER AND 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISER'S ORDER 

99 Gut te ra 1 
102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
W h e e l i n g 
109 Solar Eijergy 
111 Home Safety 
11? Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 
115 Ind uslr 1 al Sernce 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 insulation ,..}•• 
(20 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space 

l^anagemenl 
123 JaruloriaJi 
126 Jewelry Repirs 4 

Cloeks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 lawn Maintenance 
13« Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
146 Marble 
147 Medical/Nursing 
14J\ Maid Service 
149 Mobr!e Home Service. 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair' 
158 New Home Services " 
159 NursmgCenlers 
165 Pamting-Decuraling 
170 Pates 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning-
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
220 Prjols 
221 P^'Ceram Retmishing 
222 Punt ing 

ADVERTISER'S ORDER. OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC AD 
ONLY PUBLICATION OF AN ADVERTISEMENT SHAIL 

223 RecreaUdrJal Vehicle . 
Service 

224 Retail Hardwoods 
225 RefmlsMng 
229' Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 

Knrfe Sruvrperung 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning, 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249. Slipcovers 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm, Ooors 
255 Stucco 
257 Swimmino Pools 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Couris 
26S Te/ranumj 
269 Tile Work 
771 Tree Service 
274. Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repa.r 
277 Upholstery 
280 Vacuums 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 

'283 Ventilation 4 AtiKf Fans 
28< Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Wasner/Oryer'Kepair 
289 Water SoMeni.-ig 
293 Welding 
294 Wen Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 WoOOOu'ners 

TAXERS HAVE NO 
CONSTITUTE FINAL 

CLASSIFIED RE4L ESTMTE 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
m^ 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTL/NtTY 

\ 

Al real estats aiTverirsinr; in tr-»s 
r^wsjaper rj sublet lo ire FeCeraJ 
f ir Houvng^Act of 1968 utiicn 
mjies "it rtletjil lo Mvertrse "any 
pre'ereno. kmlatior rv rjiscrirnma-
'.<m oased on race. cokx. '#*}<*>, 
sei or j - mienson to f-At any 
such pre'efenca. I.r.riauyi or dis
crimination 

Ttus r**%^ii» will r«t tnowlvisry 
aocepi tny advertising ior real es-
18!» wfacrYrj in noiauon OJ ih« law 
CXr/ reade/J 8nj nereO/ ififofmed 
that a.1 diteiiing'j jdvehsed m IM 
newspaper are available on an 
equai opportunlfir bask 

312 Livonia 
ASSUME or FHA/VA OK Must sell 
fresh ftosedate 3 bedroxn brick ranch, 
cbctry kitchen. sXarp finished bise-
m«r.t. garage NegcHiaMe -5I3 8S56 

ASSUME 9¾ % 
Almost nejt.) bedroom bncX ranch lea-
lures -Surge country kitchen, full base-
roent, J car garage, lo* down land coo-
t^act also available Only 149 »00 

CENTURY 21-
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

312 Livonia 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL* 
• Place your classified want ad in' 

Suburban Detroit 5 finest markel 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Ise yocr Visa or Master Card 

ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom colonial on 
premium lot. 7½ bath, family room J 
car garage Reduced- (or quick sale 
Shown by appoiDUnent only 477-4987 

BV OWNER • J bedroom ranch, large 
remodeled ceu/itn kitchen, large living 
& utility roorfl'lo 1 1JS (reed lot low 
down payment. N9.S0O 427-17» 

BV OWNER 
utility room 
Uvooil scl 
Land Conl/5ct 
preciat 
Ir.kjteo 

"D0KT TOTdTATHINCV7 

/Just move into this beautifully-

VtJecorated and - *ell maln-
taincb' ) bedroom brick Ranch 
and enjoy iu many fewer fea
tures Spacious fivlsg room 

- and fireplace (airily room 
Luxurious, carpeted recre 
ation area adds to family en
joyment Land contract terms 
l7».OOv-.Cal)MI-SM0. 

. Thompson-Brown 
EXTRA LARGE J bedroom ranch. 
I«9.SOO 7% w v m a b t e ^ 48(-7077 

FANTASTIC f-EATURES 
Livonia's best buy with Lbli lovely 1 
bedroom trilevef wllh I Ml bains, 
family room wiii natural fireplace. 
Florida %room. i doonaalLs give pictur
esque vfew of park-like backyard with 
deck. 1 car attached garage Asking 
$7,.900 

HITCHCOCK 
GALLERY 

OF HOMES -
2 453-2210 
FANTASTIC TERMS - The best buy in 
Livonia Brick raocTi with full finished 
basement, family room with fireplace. 
J bedrooms, country kitchen. 14 baths. 
$15.900 

JR EXECUTIVE - Transferred owner 
forced to sell this rambling brick ranch 
Formal dining room, family room with 
fireplace 1st floor laundry, plus lull 
basement. 1 bedrooms. 1 fjll baths, ac-
lached I car garage $819*) 

MINT CONDITION - I7J.90O A real 
sbowplace Colonial features a formal 
dining room. Ia(ni!v room with fire
place. J bedroorni. full basement with" 
/Kstihed rec room, attached 2 car ga 
rage.ownertrans(er fe3" |71.900 

REDUCEP $13,000 - a beautiful view of 
Ihe country club from this sharp brick 
ranch with full finished basement and 2 
car garage J bedrooms. 54 baths, sim 
pie assumption )5(.900 

PLENTY-O-LAND » becroom ranch tyi 
approximately 4 acre. 14 baths, fami
ly room. 2 fireplaces, basement, central 
air. 2 car attached garage Easy land 
contract terms $71,900. 

i BEDROaMS,'*weTei>s-brKk Coloni
al. J 4 baths, dining room, basement 

' All the bells and whistles with long 
term contract $71,500 

HARRYS 

• WOLFE 
421-5660 

FOR THE 01SCRTMINATING BUYER 
who demands the unusual we 

'- are offering a custom brick 
Ranch with a Door plan not to 
be found elsewhere Lhe wood 
windows across the enure v. 
width of the gracious fireplace 
living room look out on a 
heavily wooded rear yard The 
formal dining room opens onto 
a glassed in summer porch 2 
spacious, bedrooms, plus den 
or Jrd bedroom and 3 full 
baths 1st floor utility, ol 
course $95,500. Call 2«1 5080. 

>.. ThotTipson-Brown 

OUTSTANDING Land contract - lovely 
J bedroom bnck ranch 14 baths, (in-
isbed basement with office 4 2 car ga 
rage Aluminum trim, extra insulaLon 
8ackj up lo woods $57,900 

FLEXIBLE TERMS Designee deco
rated J bedroom tnrk Colonial on large 
treed lot Dining room, family room 
with fireplace. 14 baths and attached 
garage Move-in coodilion Immediate 
occupancy $79,900 

EARL KEIM 
SUBURBAN 261-1600 

PERFECTION .WEVERY.DCTAj.k-
"WilT be yours when you be-
-eome-theJrfeed e»Bee-«f Oris 
faultless" J bedroom brick 
Ranch The spacious ceramic 
(oyer u the beginning of a de
lightful experience throughout—-
the many spacious rooms, well 
designed! for family living and 
.entertaining There's a pan
eled rec room (or less formal 
occasions Excellent financing 
terms Possible lease with op
tion. 191.500 Calll«l-JOI0 

Thotftpson-Brown 

PRICED RIGHT! 
ere lot • > bedroom-colonial with farage. Needs some 

Mils. $57,900. CatL 
TLC. Low heal 

OONGETTS 
CENTURY 21 

Gold'House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
SL'PER LAND CONTRACT - terms 
available 00 this completely remodeled 
5 bedroom ranch Featuring large liv
ing room with lovely dark oak floor and 
fireplace with glass doors, large lot arid 
attached 24 car garage Must see' 
»55900 ' 

CUSTOM BUILT J bedroom brick 
ranch situated on a ejttra lar^e treed 
lot Featuring family room with fire
place, spacious living room, full base
ment, enclosed porch and attached 2 
car heated garage »79.900 

COUNTRY LIVING on a 4 acre in 
Livonia, we have this cute and coxy 
brick home with den. laundry room and 
garage Terms $43,900 

- c 
LAND CONTRACT terms offered on 
this sharp and clean home nth formal 
dining room, basement, large lot and 
lowUi.es $29,900 

20 ACRE PARADISE Spacious J bed 
roum bnck ranch with den. 2-4 ft fami 
ly room with fireplace. 1st floor laun
dry, basement, pole barn, out building 
and 3 car attached garage Land con 
tract $194,900 

MINT CONDITION- describes this 
beautiful 3 bedroom brick rancfi in de
sirable area Featuring nevr profession 
ally remodeled kitchen ar-d bath, par 
tially finished basement, aluminum 
sided 2 4 ca garage Land contract 
$57,500 

NEWLYWED SPECIAL' Freshly deco
rated 3 bedroom 14 story home with 
newer carpeting, roof, storms and 

-screens' Plus garage and terms 
$37,900 * 

WOODVJEW CONDOS - VieH main
tained 2 bedroom brick unit located 
near shopping and restaurants With 2 
full baths, balcony, all appliances, and 
carport $46,990 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474^5700 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

N DKAHBOKN HEIGHTS, assumption. 
94 'V $439 mo. Bnck ranch, lamily 
room fireplace, garage $78,000 Open 
Sun 2 5 1309 N John Daly 564-458¾ 

344 Plymouth-Canton 
BEACON ESTATES-PLYMOUTH 

BEST BUY 
9%%" l: 

INTEREST ON 3 YR. 
Land Contract 

Only 2 0 % Down 
Completely decorated, carpet
ing and draperies Builder's 
model...Spacious 4 hedroom 
plus den Family room with 
wet bar and fieldstooe fire
place l4rge kjtcben. dining 

•£i- ^22^^arid^panlr>' Landscaped 
rtaa-* 24 car side entry 

-garage 

-Now $139,5( 
Call GcMfBennett 

455-0777 
- • • - - . * 

Ask to see Lot 139-Tbe Winchester 
Model Located in Beacoo Estates'. ' 
I mile W of Sheldon Rd . N of Ann Ar
bor Trail 

Built by Sullivan-Smith. Inc. 
Southeastern Michlgap'a 

rpost respected butldiog company. 

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED - I bed-
"room 6(JfiJ: ranch with secluded master 
suite' I f SB baths, country kitchen, fam
ily room with fireplace. Unique covered 
front porj-6. J car attached garage, pro
fessionally sandscapedt Reduced 
$67,700 ""-, 

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION lovely 4 bed
room quad 24 baths, family room with 
fireplace & wet bar. dining room, at
tached garage and more »89.900 

EARL KEIM 
SUBURBAN 261-16(30 
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom colonial. 14 
baths, formal dinmg 4 living room, 
large kitchen with dining area, 
dishwasher, family room, fireplace, 
wood banisters, ceramic floors, carpet
ing, drapes, decorated neutral colors. 
Possible assumption. 175.500 9J1-083O 

CANTON - by ownirYbcdroom brick, 
full basement-family room with fire 
place, newly redecorated & carpeted, 5 
year IX. »«.000 After 6pm 459-8121 

CANTON • targe 4 bedroom Colonial, 
walking distance to high school Blend
ed Rate available $104,000 Buyers 
Only' 455-4,27» 

CANTON »5000 simple assumption at 
114¾ Brick 3 bedroom ra.nch with 
full (misted basement, large leoced 
yard Jnd more Excellent home 4 
terms Asking only $54,900 

CANTON. N . 4 bedroom colooial. din
ing room. den. family room, fireplace. 
2 4 baths, basement, attached garage 
and many eitras WHIgo VA/Conveoli-
ooal Compare at only $78,900 
R E Network. JR. Mall. Inc. 455 5780 

Livonia & Area 
•LAND CONTRACT" 

Livonia . iharp 4 bedroom wlotgd COlo-
Biat with possible den. J4 baths, for
mal dining room, family room with nat
ural fireplace. 1st door laundry, central 
vacuurrt system, central air. lull base-
mtnL aUachcd-1 car garage- Asking 

,.M».900 Call-EDTREMBATJf 

$3,500 DOWN 
"on Oils J bedroom brick #rvj aluminum 
bungalow, central air. finished base
ment, land contract terms negotiable 
Move-io condition TWs'cne won't fast 
Call today. Ask forflIM CRAVER 

SPUT LEVEL 
Wtstland - great terms • 9 * . on Ibis 
spacious S bedroom bcttk tri with J full 
baths and large 2 car garage Asking 
»5.J.»M Calf BOB CRAVER 

^^~ ~ LIKE NEW! 
. Farmlortonr tTiTW- •, "pctlty-M a. pic

ture" this sharp 3 bedroom brkk ranch 
•ith full finished Msenxnt. FHA OK. 

-also tand contract terms Asking 
$83.9» Call BOB CRAVER 

422-6030 
REVMAX 

FOREMOST, INC. 

LOVEUNDNEAR PLYMOUTH RD 

TENNIS ANYONE? 
Three bedrootri brick ranch, carpeting. 
near Oty tennis courts, pool, etc 
.Vacant $U ̂ W 
0111% mort|'»ge available 

; 425-3249 or 592-4173 

O&E 

WOODCREEK FARMS 2.400 so. It of 
plush living 4 bedroom custom Colonial 
with library. 24 baths, dining room, 
farmly worn-, fireplace, full basement' 
and tons of trees $98,900 

VINTAGE TOUCH • long term" land 
contract. 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
finished bgseii.enl. 14 baths, large 
kitchen. 2 car garage natural fireplace 
and much more $54 900 

4 BEDROOM RANCH > unbelievable 
assumption All brick with full base-
meol. family room. 14 bath, J carga-
rage Frfeh & clean Only 855.900 

SACRIFJCE SALE Michigan Njtiooal 
owflithls one and their ready lo deal 
They are including an unbelievable low 
interest mortgage wuh this immaciltte 
2.200 so ft'4 bedroom Colonial Only 3 
yeirs old io a prime Livonia location 
$94.500,. 

I.ABGE LOT - Immaculate 3 bedroom, 
broadfrorrt brick, raach with' family 
room, fireplace. 14 baths, finished 
basemeel, 1 car attached garage Long 
termjxontract $67,000 

ROSEDALE GARDENS - Authentc Co
lonial nestled among the trees Mint 

baths, newer kitchen Tastefully carpet
ed. 2 car garage $65.90¾ 

• HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421.-5660 

WOODED AREA 
Borders this 3 bedroom'bnck with car 
peted hardwood,-(loors. fireplace in 
lamlty f̂Jom". central air. finished base 
merit. 24 car garage, and convenient to 
X"»ys $69,900« Call 

DOUG COURTNEY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 

V 

ENHANCED BY 
Nalures Surroundings 

Backing-*) woods this 4 bedroom. 24 
bath Crescendo quad level features neu
tral decor, naturll fireplace in family 
room, full basement, patio with deck, 
attached 2 car garage and MORE 
$85,900 

HITCHCOCK 
GALLERY 

OF HOMES . 
453-2210 

Name Your Price 
and terms and we will work wiLh you 
Creat buy' Very nice 3 bedroom 14 
bath brick ranch in N. Canton »6T500 
Ask for 

K C or CAROLE 
- Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
•> Place your classified want ad io 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
TbeObservenA Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 . Oakland 
852-3222, Rochest«Jr/Avon 

Use-vp^Vua or Master Card 

Plymouth Area 
. 97/»% 
INTEREST 

on 3 year land contract 
Only 30% down 

Brand new Colonial loaded, 
with eitras 4 bedroom. 24 
bath glamor home. 3 Fire
places Decorator model with 
carpeting, draperies, decora
tor paint and wallpaper Mas 
ter bathsrilh Roman tub plus 

- ifaTt sHnrtf ".Cwmtfy kltchOT "" 
with island counter, green 
house window, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal Large . 
den with built-in bookshelves. 
Central air conditioning Un
derground sprinkler system 
and landscaped front yard 
Full basement Attached side 
entry 24 car garage 

See Loi 124 - The Cambridge In Beacon 
Kstalcs. 1 nil**" of Sheldon Rd . N ol 
Ann Arbor Trail 

'_NovV $169,500 
' Cal&all Bennett 

455-0777 
Buill by Sollivah-Smllh. Inc 

Souiheaiterti Michigan's 
roost respected building company 

314 Plymouth-Canton , 315 Nortjiville-Noyi 
GREAT HOME! 
GREAT TERMS! 

Assumption with interest remaining at 
114% wiLh.this tastefully decorated 4 
bedroom Quad level home Cozy family 
room with stone fireplace, formal din
ing with bay window. 3 full baths, beau
tiful deck area. 2 car attached garage 
en large well landscaped lot $71,000. 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

DESIRABLE NORTHVtLLE LOCA
TION Two bedroom borne (or the 
oewlywed. retiree or investor Many ei 
Iras ipclurjieg ffreplace $39,900 

electronic 
Realty 

Associates 
M.D. HARWELL CO. 

31513 Northwestern. Farmiogtoo Hills 

626-3800 

Loaded & Lovely 
An elegant 4 bedroom. 1st floor utility, 
formal dining, low windows, circular 
wet-bar in targe family room with fire
place. J 4 baths, basement, central air. 
beautiful brick patio, manuicured lot 
with underground sprinklers and circu 
lar drive $85 900 Make an offer 

CENTURY 21 
?.- GoldJ-louse Realtors 

42XU2.10Q 
LOVELY 

3 bedroom Colortia! in Franklin Palmer 
Estates Sub Neutral decor on eitra 

tH°p%oroc»i6t Natural fireplace set 
in brick n | l Simple assumption 
$69,900 P-3«f 

JUST REDUCED 
New borne - country living Lsod coo-
tract terms at 10% oo this beaptifut 
custom built 3 bedroom. 2 bath raorb 
oo 2 4 acres In Salem Township. Plym
outh schools, i mlaules to expressway* 
for Detroit & Ann Arbor and lovely 
vWw'bTroillAj, treed property. Beamed 
ceiling*, wall to wall pantry and rftloy. 
maay mlia Dui't miss uul 3139.900-
P-401 _ 

LONG TERM MORTGAGE 
To assume at 9 87% with $11,600 down 
•en-<4»*-"Lke new" 4 bedroom. 2 4 bath 
Colonial that hit a large master suite 
that is prtpped aod ready to be finished 
when5 your needs require iL Beige car
pet throughout "Mrs- Clean lives bere. 
$74,900. P-402 

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE! 

Priced below value 4 bedroom. 2 4 
baths, 1st floor laundry room All Uus in 
Pickwick Village..Canton. Below cur
rent interest rales aka • 12¾ with 20% 
down, or 124% VA, • FHA Only 
$49,900, P-435 • 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
-BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS , 
.. 453-6800 

PLYMOUTH - by owner. 2 story. 10 
rooms, plus 24 baths. 4 bedrooms full 
basement, deck, sprinkler, attached ga
rage. 4 years old $123,900 Assumption 
at » 4 % oMand contract ,^53-8113 

SUPERB VALUE 
IN TRAILWOOD! 

Count 5 bedrooms. 3 4 .baths, plus (or 
mal living & dining rooms. Dad's den. 
beautiful family room with full wall 
fireplace. Mom s country kitchen, pri
vate patio area All this on a spacious, 
quiet court lot. $109,500 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

SUPER-RANCH! 
SUPER PRICE" Lou of bouse for the 
money • 3 bedroom 14 bath brick 
ranch on e'rtra large court lot Insulat
ed even between rooms (or privacy 
$59,000 AsUor 

VERNAHOGLE 
Century 21 

Gold House-Fteaftttrs 
, 459-6000 ^ 

TERMS! TERMSI TERMS! 
Seller offers variety of ways to finance 
this perfect family borne Soperbly dec
ora ted"4 bedroom Canton Colonial with 
24 baths, dining rooms-family room 
with natural fireplace. (jtUs&ed base
ment. 1 car garage, lot backs' to woods. 
$55,900 

HITCHCOCK 

. GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

^453-2210 

VA-FHA 
Pride of ownership Venr clean 3 bed 
room 24 bath colonial freshly painted 
with large kjtcben and family room 
come see' $74,904 Call 

EILEEN AGfUS 

Century 2"1 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000' 

315 Northville-Novi 
NEARLY ONE ACRE 

with Twelve Oaks conven
ience Maintenance free alu 
mlrwm home with bam Bssi 
nesr location or locome EaJy 
land contract $59,000 Call 
S53I70O 

Thompson-Brown 

$109,900 
IHU Newer JW0 so, ft. charming colo
nial offering 9 rooms. 4 bedrooms, fam
ily room with fireplace, formal dining 
room'den. and first floor laundry At
tractive mortgage,with Jl years to go. 
or possible 12*. IS year liicd rate. VA 
terms, prime location Home reflects 
strong pride of ownership This full 
brick and itocco English Tudor is the 
best value In the neighborhood Quality 
North vllle schools 

Century 21 
• - ' VINCENT N.LEE 
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES " 

- 851-4100 

$7,600 
Icr. This newer brick aod alonunlun. 
1500 so, It home with attached 2 car 
garage can be purchased for only 
$59,900 Small Initial Investment of 
$7600 with requalificatioo can assume 
a 14¾ fued rate, long term mortgage 
Call foe personal tour and exciting de
tails ML7I93* 

• Century 21 
VINCENT N LEK— 

EXECLTIVETRANSFER SALES 
85T^TtfO 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

ASSUME 9¼¼ MORTGAGE 
Blend rate or land contract on this dec
orator's. deUght Sharp tri with 14 
baths, family roora^ with wet-bar, 
fenced yard $52,900. Call-

LINDA COLLAR 
• CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
47R-4660 261-4700 
GARDEN c m ' - 29751 W WARREN 

Build your own bouse I will sell you the 
shell of a 3 bedroom ranch witbai full 
basement and vou can finish the Bouse 
yourself Good finanving available 
Goodman - Builder 399-9034 

LOW DOWN L.C.'-< 
or umple assumption, room to roam tn 
this huge beautiiully decorated 5 bed
room brick colonial Country tltchea. 
1st floor laundry, carpeted thra ou ,̂ ga
rage, only $48,900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

SPECIAL MORTGAGE 
Rates available oo our vartoas lender 
owned properties with low down & be
low average prices S bedroom colonial 
separate dinette, children's study, huge 
family room with bar & doorwall to 
covered pjtio Deo. carpeting thru out. 
all for - $35,000 

Castelli 
52"5-7900 

WrSTLAND - BY OWNER 
3 bedroom ranch, family room, finished 
baaeinent. gas heat, central air. 2 car 
garage 420-314Sor"420-0272 

WESTLAND by owner. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 4 car garage, 14 baths, tiled 
basement, appliaoces. large lot. cyclone 
fence $57,900 . 261-37« 

WESTLAND. N /Ford. $«500 down at 
10%,.20 years 3 bedroom ranch, fin
ished basemeol, 2 4 baths, familv 
room/fireplace, deck'and much, much 
more. Large treed fenced yard. Asking 
only $5*900 

WESTLAND. assume 3 bedroom coloni
al In .Surrey Heights. Family room with 
fireplace. 14 baths, fall basement. 24 
car garage Clean Asking $59,900 R E 
Network. J R Mill. toe. 455-5780 

WESTLAND 
Three bedroom block, garage, utility 
room. House op to code. By owner. 
$37,900 Assume 7*. 719-9302 

318 Redford 

, AFFORDABLE 
Lew." low Interest'rate oo new flied 
rale mortgage oo thlj sparkling borne 
with custom cabinets in Sage kitchen. 2 
bedrooms, clrpelcd throughout, newer 
furnace, low taxes, and 1 4 Car garage 
$34.900 Call 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
CENTURY 21 " 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 

COZY 2 bedroom ranch; gas heat. fresh-
It-, paintod, terms asSumable. or land 
contract- $16,300 Call Keo evrnlngi 
47MI49. days 476-0398 

INVESTORS ' 
ONLY $5,000 DOWN1-

Old English style charm Must see W 
appreciate' 4 bedrooms, I car garage, 
large fenced yard Fireplace with 
raised hearth formal dicing room Ex
cellent terms Only $395 per month at 
11%. 4 years Youcan't beat It' $44 000 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

• 10Yr, Land Contract 
Beautiful custom built brick home - in
terior has Just been freshly painted, 
natural fireplace in living room, dining 
room, breereway and attached 3 car 
garage, basement Jusl listed only 
$44.(00 Call for details 

MARLENE KLIWECKI . 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc 

261-4200 464-6400 

302 Birmingham »v 
Bloomfleld 

BEVERLY HILLS - Spackw. $ bed 
room brick ranch is situated oo large 
beautifully landscaped lot Large coun 
try kitchen wllh fireplace, all new alu 
mlnum trim & roof $»9,500 Te 
available 

0 Terms 
«4444ii 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM All brick Ranch. 3-4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, finished basement, 
near schools Mint' $17,000 down. 
Monthly payment $575 plus lai Owner 
$73,000 6495333 

BIRMINGHAM • Lb-town Professional
ly renovated by builder/designer - 2 
story 3 bedroom, 14 baths, all-formica 
kitchen, oew appliances, full basement. 
1 car garage Drastically reduced by 
owner - $69,900 691 Wallace. If no 
answer, leave message 646-7000 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom brick ranch. 
bath, completely redecorated interior 

A exterior 2685 Pembroke $64,500 
649-5674 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Manor House - Circa 1911 oo 54 acres. 
4 - 6 bedrooms, library 2 screened 
porches . 2 fireplaces, dual staircase 
Living room, dining room plus Carriage 
bouse with. 3 bedroom apartment. Bro
kers protected. Terms $350,000 Needs 
work. 5IO-*O70 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - large 
room colooial. study. 6 baths, diruog 
room githerin; room inside pool, fin-
ished basemeoL|599.000 640-M3* 

BLOOMFIELD Maple/Telempb area 
Bloomfield Schools. 5 bedroom. 2 4 
bath trl-levtl $99,500 7 4 ¾ assumable 
mortgJuje 646-3260 or 557-4023 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
Indian Mouod West, By owner. Beaoti-
(ul 5 bedroom colonial oo park-like set-
ling Excellent cooditloo 3 fill and 3 
half baths. GrabiU kitchen Family 
room and Urge Library > fireplaces, 
lull basement, aur cooditiooed. Shown 
by appointment &46-OW* 

303 West Bloomfield 
ASSUMABLE COLONIAL1**) Bloom-
field Hills School District 4 bedroom. 
24 bath, 1st floor laundry'. d*o, central 
air, deck, large lot $149.900 «5fc-3?63 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

ATTRACTIVE 2300 sq ft colooial in 
Pine Lake Estates. 4 bedrooms, 24 
baths. 1st floor laundry, finished base-
meat, central air. Bloomlield Hill 
Schools. Pine bake beach privileges 
$1)5.600 Assumable mortgage al 
74% 651-6435 or 644-4433 

BY OWNER 
Best buy in W Bloom/ield - 4bedrooms 
2 baths, den. large porch, central air. 
oewly redecorated Terms - $61,900 
Open daily noon - 6pm »26-4256 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Kills 

BY OWNER Farmlngtoo 4 bedroom 
Colonial 24 baths, family room, fin
ished basement, air conditioning, 
sprinkler $135,000 474-3676 

CUTE AS A£UTTON! 
Farmington Hills 

r-bedre<>m.-i«mtty-*aom7-p*tr»-»3*S09-
Super TermJ available CaH 

Sandy Marshall 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 or 525-1235 

BRJCK.-I4 story. 3 bedrooms- > car 
garage oo tree lined blvd- near . . 
downlowa Birmingham; «"1341* 

COLONIAL 4 bedrooms By owners 
Large lot in Birmingham Farms Sub 
Assumable 34% mortgage "Look h 
over Owners will assist in financing 
616-1*106. 620-1620 

DOWN BY THE CIDER MILL _„ 
Almost 3 acres beautiful sparwling 
brick ranch. Birmingham schools. Asa 
for Diana Stephens. 
476-7000 or 3M-90J5 

21 
HOME CENTER" 

476-7000 
FRANKLIN'VILLAGE • 2300 sq ft 4 
bedroom 2 bath brick ranch, complete
ly redecorated interior & exterior. 
Family room w>ib etfideot wood burn
ing stove, living room with fireplace, 
large lot with patio & bam $125,000 
851-1712 . 645-9797 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Ecteniric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Cse your Visa or M aster Card 

TWO ENTERTAINMENT AREAS • en
hance this contemporary ranch with 4 
bedrooms. 24 baths 4 opdated kitchen, 
park-fcke lot. close to schools 4 tennis 
couris ' $145,500 

THIS HOME HAS EVERYTHING - re
quired by the discriminating buyer in
cluding freal room, billiard room. 1 
staircases & fireplaces, 5 bedrooms, io-
tawsnltei more. ' $210,000 

EXCELLENT L.C TERMS for this 3 
bedroom borne with 2 baths, Florida 
room & heated room in basement which 
could be office or 4th bedroom 
Only 

EARLKEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-5800 

$59,900 

303 Wast Bloomfield 
A CONTEMPORARY 

• Nestled in the trees on a large 90' 
site is this exciting custom built split-
level borne' A unique open floor plan 
features studio vaulted ceiling, open 
stairway, gourmet kitchen with island 
work center, huge family room $53,900 
complete, as low as $2,700 down. $449 
per month to qualified buyen 

»900 MOVE-IN 
Veterans financing available on this 

distinctive designed English Tudor tri-
level Spacious brand new home fea
tures an opeo livmg-dyUpg room eombi 
nation, country kitchen with eattlng 
space. 16' finished family room, ercel-
l«* WEST BLOOMFIELD location 
wiib lake privileges- $50,900 complete, 
noo-veterara financing wllh as low as 
$2,660 down 

» $2.52S.DOWN - $421 MONTH 
On a tree-lined street in ajcouotrj 

setting oear takes, reoavaliooal areas, 
schools and" shopping Is this Early 
American designed tii-level home 
Family sue borne offers an ope* living 
dining room combination, country 
kitchen with Saxony cabinetry and fam
ily room $50,425 Includes Armstrong 
carpet, energy efficient Insulation jys 
tern arid much more 

VISIT Ol'fi MOpEL 
Direction/ No oo Hagierty Rd to 
Richardson Rd . right lo Kwjsoo. left lo 
EdwocdTftfl on Kdwojd to model 
Ll'MBERJACK ' 363 9 2 » 

COUNTRY RIDGE 
Has old fashioned 134% fixed 30 year 
mortgage money on first come bails 

CallMl-2020 

FHA-VA TERMS -
IFO 12% F1IA-VA. 15-year tem» pos
sible on this 8 r«»m, 4 bedroom, rbath 
brick home' Owner transferred Walk
ing distance lo Eagle Elementary. 14 
Mjle 4 ilddlebell area Approi'tmalcly 
I jO.OOOeiliting mortgage which can be 
ajMWiiurwi nirBffrrugnnnWB tt) tat 
year 2004 and only 10% isterest Great 
value, great terms, rreat opportunity 
Be the first In line ML77695 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXKCtrnVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

Drastically Reduced -
Spacious 4 bedroom ranch on almost an 
acre In very desirable Sub Family 
room, modern kitchen. 2 fireplaces, at
tached garage. lovels:_Lngrouad pool 4 
much more Reduced to $99,900 

Transferred. Owner1 -
--^IvTusTSacrlflce 
Thb levely 4 bec'nyim, 2 4 hith Cn̂ rm) 

LAND CONTRACT TERMS - 7-room 
Cape Cod Maintenance free .ajumjnum 
exterior. 3 year old furnace, scar ga
rage completely finished with siding, 
drop ceiling and overhead lighting, all 
sitting on 2 64 acres Horses allowed 
$71,000 e -

electronic 
Re iealty 

Associates 
M.D.-HARWELL CO.. 

31513 Northwestern. Farmicgton Hills 

626-3800 

ONE CALL OOES IT ALLI 
Place yocr classified want ad Lo 
Suburban Detroitj finest market 

The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-322,2 Rochester/Avon 

Lse your Visa or Master Card 

tty-l 
offe al that offers family room with fire

place, formal dining room. Honda 
room 24 car garage 4 beautiful lot 
Creat terms 4 onlv $91,900 

Earl 

KEIM-
MIDWEST. INC. 477-0880 
FARM1NCTON HILLS. KendalIwood 
Scb. 4 bedroom colonial, fireplace, 
screened back porch 10% land cqd-' 
118^00 382.000 553-7133 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom 
brick for sale or lease, close lo Grand 
River, new furnace, natural fireplace 
$33,000 Terms -474-1570 

FARMTNGTON HILLS,, clean 3 bed
room ranch. 2 car garage, above ground 
Heodoo Ltfeilme pool (16 X 32 ft), dou
ble lot, garden space, immediate occu
pancy 94% assumption $47,500 

473-4216 

SOUfHFIELDOPENSUN 2-5 
29370 Leemoor 

iSiraple assumption, excellent terms. 
To'w payments Sharp, clean, large tn-
level 4 bedroom, 2 4 baths, fjffuly 
room with fireplace Immediate occu-

rcy $95,000 Sharoo Meadows Sub : 
o/ 12 Mtle. W ol Evergreen, enter 

off Marimoor. 
Mr Hutchison 

RALPH MANUAL ASSOC 
3571531 647-7100 

FARMINGTON HILLS-by owner. 3 
bedroors).-2 carport trees 4 shrubs, 
workshop 4 tool shed S -of 9 Mile 4 
Farmington Rd Close to banks 4 shop
ping Price negotiable 10% LC or cash 
lo mortgage Good deal 474-66*0 

FHA-VA TERMS 
1BA Possible 12%. 24 year FHA-VA 
terms on this 2300 sq ft brick eoo-
slroctioo. 5 bedroom home Owner 
transferred Separate dining room. 25 X 
14 ft family room with fireplace. 2 car 
attached garage Well located in the de
velopment Winding streets, wooded 
sites, swim 4 tennis club in the neigh
borhood Easy access to the express 
way. Unbelievable var* ML7S026 

. Century 21 
VINCENT N -LEE • 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

FHA-VA TERMS 
ITH. 15-year. 12% interest-. FRAVA 
mortgage possible on this, 9 room, 4 
bedroom, plus deo, 2 4 baths. J car at-
Lachld garage brick borne on t i l X 180 
lot *Truly a value in the IS Mile 4 
Drake Rd afea of Farmirgtoo Hills 
Owner transferred Call lor details and 
lour 

Century 2 1 -
V1NCE.NTN LEE 

' EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

HEATHER HILLS 
Ranch 

1WA Approximately 3 000 sq ft ap
propriately divided into 9 rooms for 
possible dual family living 116« sq ft 
up.'approximately 1340 so) ft situated 
oo a different level 9 rooms, 4 ted-
rooms, 3 full baths. 2 fireplace, central 
air. unique craftsmanship Probably 
$(0.000 plus, under replacement cost 
Almost new Opportunity exists for the 
shrewd buyer llyvv are interested In 
qaabi>. prestige, and value, call for 
personal tojir ML7S66I 

Century 21 
VINCENT IS. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRASgFER SALES 
851-4100 : 

ONE ACRE OE,WOODS 
surrounds His beaotlfullv kept 
home with total seclusion 
Huge, master bedroom with 
bath, fireplaeed family room 
wllh glats all around for view 
Storage, tarage. .strea'fo to 
rear aod more Terms possl 
bJe $69,900 Call 5S3-37M 

Thompson-Brown 

2200 SQ. FT. 
$86,900 

.tp Attractive colonial offering I 
rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 4 baths Owner 
transferred Home has natural fire
place In the family room, bar off the 
living room, circular stairway. 2 car 
turned garage, hi k neighborboodT-of 
$90000 to $120,000 horncs Winding 
stratts, rolling.JarKiXlO.200 skill as-

irifrtoirirWreiTB. inw nn 
mortage eiplririg 2009 Great terms, 
great house great locatioorgreaf price 
ML77I47 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

SHA-VA TERMS 
lea 12¾. 15-year FHA VA terms possi
ble oo this attractive coiomal*bome oo 
a premium wonded.sile. 6 rooms. 4 bed
rooms. 24 baths Owner transferred 
Duality carpeting, well located within 
the development, ivet-tral decor "Move 
In condition Neighborhood of $100,000 
pins bomes. Priced for fast sale 
U ' 900 ML71934. - . « 

Century 21 
VINCENT N_LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

NEAR MILFORD-4 bedroom colonial 
or 2 4 acres in excellent coodiLkw Pol
ished oak hardwood floors upstairs, full 
basement, garage Asking M4.000 with 
negotiable dowo payment on land con
tract Duke Realty.477-6000 or M5-2652 

SUPER CITE starter borne - 2 bed
rooms, large lot All appliances includ
ed 2 fireplaces, bay window Lake priv
ileges $4000 69M7M. 647-4365 

311 Orchard Lake 
- Walled Lake 

BY OWNER. Walled Lake 1200 sq 
ft ranch 3 bedrooms, attached garage, 
fenced yard Consider renting until fi
nancing available 624-3022 886-60« 

COMMERCE WALLED LAKE - 2 bed
room bouse oo large treed lot with lake 
privileges Will consider trade Must 
sell' $34,500 Call 351-4040 or 476-3556 

WOLVERINE VILLAGE - by owner 
Adorable 2 bedroom maintenance free 
exterior ranch. 14 car garage Very 
well insulated New. gas furnace Low 
TraOT«-pYivatrt?aco.-baat Uu-Vfl 4 
park $39,900 Bring a II offers 634-9545 

319 Homes for Sale 
Oakland County 

LAND CONTRACT- Waterlord. 
$66,900 Low down, 94¾ interest tor 
10 yean 3 bedrooms. 1 4 baths, Ce4ar 
tri. overlooking Lake Oakland" A|ynl. 
For more Information call 674 4191 

CLEARANCE model, new 3 bedroom 
ranch, full basement, bnck 4 sides. 
thermo windows, -ammedjate occupan
cy Offer'Broker-Coop 661-5454 

LAKE ORION KtatingtotL 3 - 4 bed
room colonlaL t 4 bath, corner Vol, lake 
privileges. Assume morUagt, $73,500. 

. "" 391-4672 

SOUTHF1ELD. Mother 4 ' daughter 
wish to share lovely spaeious home 
$300 per mooth. includes utilities. 
Phone 559-S223 

SOLTHFIELD • 3 bedroom bnck ranch 
Large rec room 4 patio. 14 car ga
rage, targe lot Cenuraily located 
$15.000down, reasonable 356-2336 

SOUTHFlELD-3 bedroom bnck ranch, 
1 acre treed lot Country living with 
garden area Storage building Terms. 
179.500 9 mile 4 Telegraph 346-6944 

SUPEJWJANDYMAN SPECIAL 
2 bedrooma'targe lot Loder 120.000 
Land contract terms_^ 

« ^ y \ 5534533 

TERRIFIC BUY 
oo this 4 bedroom split level family 
room, fireplace, formal dinmg room, 
14 baths, and 2 car garage. $63,600 

Call DOROTHY fiERBERHOLZ 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

308 Rochester-Troy 
ONLY $51.900 

Imagine - a spacious, brand new Coloni
al borne on a '4 ACRE SIGHT io an 
excelled* residential area just No of 
Troy Plenty of room for a young farnj 
ly, this eoetgy-elficient home features 
a large carpeled living room, step-sav
ing kitchen. 3 spacvous bedrooms with 
full basemen! plus affordable financing 
with $2,600 down Low monthly pay
ments of 34J3. principle 4 imeresi 

A CONTEMPORARY 
Exciting energy-efficient splitLevel 
home Dest)e4=in the trees in a country 
setting near Oakland University A spa
cious opeo floor plan features s|udio 
vaulted ceiling, open stairway, gourmet 
kitchen with island work center, huge 
family room »47.240 complete As low 
as $3,440 down. 

. VISIT OUR MODEL 
Located Just West 
ol Crooks Road al 

2655 AUBURN RD. 

Lumberjack, 852-6411 
ROCHESTER By Owner Classic co!r> 
mil In prime area 2 fireplaces, 4 bed 
rooms. 2,4 baths giant family kitchen, 
professionally decorated 4 landscaped 
LC available $119,000- «510769 

ROCHESTER. BY Owner Esrvutiv-e 
3.300 so ft custom borne oo folly" wood 
ed lot No lawn work 5 bedrooms, li
brary, living room, dining room, family 
room Many extras $157,500 No Land 
Contracts. Buyers Only 651-6137 

TROY - By owner. Beautiful 4 bedroom 
coloolal-'nentral decor, full basement 
In very deslrabfe •eighbochood Many 
eitras Must see to appreciate Good 
land contract possible Buvers only 
»93.500 * 6397679 

WATTLES 4 ROCHESTER AREA 
3 bedroom Tft Level Completely re
decorated In neutrals in the last 13 
months No expense spared Too many 
custom features "to list Excellent 
Terms' 10% fixed rate. 2« year financ
ing with od ooalitfing Approi 10% 
down. $65,000 Call Owner, buyers only 
4B6-2JM 6*9-7939 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Pajjc 
Huntington Woo^i 

UAM'AHI>-u.mietl.rfcMle)a 
Must Sacrifice - Estate Sale 

Srick 3 bedrooms. 2 baths 2 car «a* 
rage E-7 terms REMVFST 4713773 

OPEN SUN 2 to 5 
Royal Oak 41( Forest 1 story. 14 
baths. 2 bedrooms full basement. Well 
nsulated See to appreciate. $59,900 on 

Land Contract at l o * Interest Owner 
5670464 

1320 Home8ToTSaTe 
Wayne County 
$2,000 DOWN • »250 . MO 

I Mile Ryan area Immaculate 2 bed
room Brick-based borne, full basement 
feoced yard, enclosed froot porch, ap
pliances. 24 car garage Move-in con
dition $17,500 Full Pnce" Land Coo-
tract terms'Owner. 533-7674 

325 Real Estate Services 
BUYERS BROKER AGREEMENT 

For Select.Resjde.iual 
Call for apol Michael .1 Cattery 

Wm Decker Realtors 455-6400 

LOOKING 
FORACONDO? 

If you hate been looking for a coodo but 
are frustrated because yon haven't been 
shown the nght pnee. terms or locatioo 
- you're not alone You should be work
ing with a Realtor that specialires in 
coodorniniums - we handle all price 
ranges in westenvWayne and Oakland 
Counties Complete satisfaction from 
coodo hunting to doting Everything is 
confidential To learn mgfe aboul our 
advanced program call 

CHARLES JOX 
-CENTURY 21 

Gold HouseLRealtors 
464-8881 '420-2100 

326 Condos-For Sale 
BIRMINGHAM. IN TOWN 

3 bedrooms. 2 baths Penthouse feeling 
Tastefully decorated Owner 645 5069" 

BtOOMFIKLD HILLS - Wabeek South 
By owner Luxury coodo with many ex
tras Will negotiate on pnee 
Call after 6pm. _ 351-0612 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
COMPARE 

Square Lake Hills 

ALL SPORTS LAKE 

A limned number of spacious 2 bed
room. 2 bath condominiums are tgw 
available at substantially reduced pric
es from $58,900 11¾ interest rale. 4 4 
year terms Model open 9am 5pm 
weekdays. 12-6pm Sat 4 Sun Located 
Off TelegTaph 1 Mile N of Square Lake 
Rd 333 5*S9 Evenings. 334-5431 

BY OWNER- Bloomfield Hills luxury 
rondo located in Wabeek South Many 
extras Will negotiate pnee Call after 
6PM " 851-0*12 

BY OWNER Concord Place Coodo. 
Btooihfield Twp. Bloomfield Htfls 
Schools 2 bedrooms. 1 4 baths, modern' 
kitchen with appliances Assumable 
mortgage il<v {16.000. 858-0686 

BY OWNER • 2 cdndos, 12 Mile 4 Ever 
J T « D 2 or 3 bedroom, both profession
ally decorJled. pool, tennis, low mainte
nance fee Must sell ,886 3517 »39 7707 

CANTON TOWNHOUSE • Bedford.Vtl-
1». attached garage. 2 bcOrooms. 1 4 
baths, finished basement. patiV. central 
air. . appliances, clubhouse, pool. Im-
mediaieocx-Ufianpy Owner' 459 1929 

CONDOMINIUM Farrorngtoft Hirls 2 
bedrooms, "J baths Wallpapered, mir
rors, upgraded catpetirnj washer, 
dryer $».900 851-470» 

FARMINGTON HILLS 11th estate 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. 3rd floor unit, in 
Mercedes Bldg $5i.5lO firm ' * 
Broker, Bruce $51-8070 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 14 Mile 4 
Northwestern, t bedroom, central air. 
pool tennis, carport, corner unit, as 
lumable mortgage $45,900 Ml -0011 

LIVONIA Woodlore. La^cdroonj. car^. 
port screened balcony, drapes carpet 
log appliances, central air. buyers 
only $41,900 After 6pm 435 0942 

' W. BLOOMFIELD 
Simple Assumption 

IPE 1 year o]<] luxury end una Gate- • 
house community"" I mammota master 
bedroom plus a den - could be recon 
tfilei) 4m k 1» liitlnl On'i [ !•" 1» 
years to go on a high balance long 
term fued rate, simple avcmptVori 
ML534D7 

Century 21 
VINCENT N l £ E 

KXEClTIVK TRANSFER SAl.RS 
851-41(50 
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326 Condos For gale 
MOVING TO ANN ARBOR' Owner of
ten elegant newly built condomijjara 
m A A I best local**)?** becJrpom*. 
•»mdy. (ami)y room. fireplaces 
1118.000 WiH accept J bedroom bouse 
in Blooosfield. Rrmiogharn areas or vi
cinity in exchange Principals only. 
Mill reply* to box fOJ Observer It Ec
centric Newspapers. JSI5I Scboojcrafl 
Rd . Livoma, Michigan 481W 

NOV1 
I bedroom coodo-in Applegate $47.(00 
Land contract paymeots f233 rtvoolh 
Duke Realty 477-SOOO or «4-2*57 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your (UiSjiiei waal ad in 

. Suburban Detroit* finest market 
The. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
PLYMOUTH. t>eslwood Coodos J bed 
room lower, carport, basement, kitcben 
appliances, carpeting, drapes, etc 
$45,000 LC for 5 yean 45$ «171 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

A BETTER BUY 
New I bedroom borne. 19,895 and • 
month* FREE RENT Move Ln today at 
Long* MH Park on Plymouth Rd be
tween Beech & Inkster 
Call Wooderlaod MH Sales 397-333¾ 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

ALCONA COUNTY. GlenaJe area. 1*0 
acres. I lakes, pood, bouse, biro, ga
rage, deer, duels, wild turkeys, Will di
vide. 10¾ down.»% interest. 775-5J14 

• "HOC DOWN 
UIJ.'TO X 14. .1 bedrooms. JlWfcer 
month Must be worlung ar>d bive good 
credit Belleville are J97-JUJ 

COLONNADE IsBO. Beautiful large 
mobile borne with fireplace.4 double 
insulated windows Great terms Buy or 
renl 474-1110 

DOUBLE WIDE 197« J bedroom, J4 I 
«0 Very nice 119.900 1974 70 i 14 3 
bedroom. $7.7.00 II I U Eipaodo. 
$¢.455 New borne* from $1:.850 
Wooderlaod MK Sale* Open Sunday 1J-
4 3»7-J3.$0> 

FAIRMONT 187». 14 x 60. J bedrooms, 
fireplace, appliances. Drape* Dock 
Must sell! Asking 111.800 
Non ' M9-9194 

SOUTHFIELD. Idv Mile & Berg 
)3127 Village House N. 2 bedroom. 2 
batb. pool, all appliances including 
washer k dryer. 159.900 Assumable or 
LC 547«l50or 353-Mli^ 

SOITRRELD IJ Mile * Evergreen 
Townhouse. 7 bedroom. 2̂ > bath, finish 
basement, carport, new appliances 
»6« 900 Assumable Eve* 5SJ $3*3 

1300 LAFAYETTE CO-OP 
Luxury-} bedroom. 3 balb. upper floor 
overlooking Detroit Spectacular vie* 
Pol etc Mr Small 36J 4**4 

328 Townhousea For Sale 
ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom lownnouse. 
family room. 1 full oath. 2 ball baths, 
carport, pool, clubhouse, -tennis court. 
After 5pm anytime weexend<<|3"3-3565 

MARLETTE 19.77 I4i70 I bedrooms, 
from- kucten-bar. IOIS sbed. BeauUlul 
interior Must See' Holiday Estate*. 
Canton 4950133 

MOBILE HOME. Us34. 1 bedroom, 
furnished excellent condition. Warren 
Inkster area Can remain in park 
15000 427-3233 

RIDCKWOUT) |»74 DLX 17**0 2 bed 
rooms Air. washer, dryer. all-apOu 
ances Musi see Can stay "or move Ei
cellent condn ion ' 3973103 

SCHULT 14 X «0. 1973 air all appli 
ances. large awning, double insulation, 
carpet throughout 2 bedrooms, can 
Slav on lot-Belleville. 115.000 6 » "478 

BURT LAKE - professional* borne. 100 
ft lot with cedar trees oo Bun Lake In 
Indian River Custom built J bedroom 
ranch. W baths, whirlpool, sunken liv
ing room, brick 4 cedar. }H car ga
rage, underground sprinkling system, 
many, many eitras 1113.000cash or I 
VT LC Day* • «!H3J-«8«! 
Eyes . «le-J»-J«7 

CAYLORD AREA • 3 bedroom Chalet. 
10 acres with barn. 5 stalls, tack room, 
lenced pasture, woodstove 4 fireplace 
Carpeted thru-out. ej tensive decking, 
eiouisite view fit, 000 on LC terms 
AddJUoaal 36 acre* with operating 
wiodmill also available at $15,000 cash. 
At*o. lovely 1 bedroom borne buiTf or 
peninsula oo Buhl Lake Fabulous view, 
water on three side* House needs some 
finishing work $55,000 L C terms Con
tact tJkVeU Blumberg Real Estate. 

P O Box «7. Gaylord. Mi 49735 
1517)732-3534 

VILLAGE PARK 1975, 1 bedroom with 
shed, carpeted stove refrigerator 
Goud condition Immediate OCCUOJDCV' 
Westland area $5,000 • J6-1-9356 

HAl.HAREA -
AuSable Lake canal peon Acs a great lo
cation for this quality borne on 72 of 
frontage Home has 2 bedroom*, es 
closed lakeside porcb. fireplace, at 
tached garage nice trees $43,000 

LnTLK LONG LAKE,- 3 bedroom. 2 
story home-with a super view of the 
lake from the upper level balcooy. fire
place, heats easily with wood stove, 
lower level bedroom could be den:bob
by Toom. separate 2 car garage 
$51,900 LC terms 

SCOFIELD REAL rXTATE 
Hale. MI4S739 517-728-2W3 

333 Northern 
For 8ale 

Property 

- -WILDERNESS VALLEY oear Gaylord, 
10 acres, adjoins Pigeon River forest 
PGA golf course, clubhouse, beacb. LC 
available, $19.900 l i t W7« 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

BY' OWNER-15 Acre* of wild, partially 
cut over Umberland along. Flint River 
tn Northern Lapeer county. Good fish
ing, loo of wlla life, firewood It seclu
sion Include* nice, safldy building site. 
Convenient access to M-J4 $11,900 
with Terms 1-313-797-411$ 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND LOT 
Will exchange for witerfrool lot or cot
tage at East Torch Lake 

3137«) 1675 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

330 Apts. For Sale 
N ROYAL Oak. 6 unit brick apartment 
bLildinj I22SOOO. LC 
FertyUle. i units. 110.000 down LC 
Ro> a! Oak 5 units. $10,000 do«o LC • 
N Roval Oak. 2 bedroom basement. 
garage. $1*50 down. LC 
Troy Coodo. 3 bedrooms. 21¾ baths. 
$10 000 down i r Call Richard Walter 
ai Jack Cbrvstenson. loc 649 6*00 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

HARRISON • I2«55 mobile home on 10 
nicely wooded acres Deep well it septic 
system, year around home.. Summer 
home, or hunting lodge Mineral1 rights 
$20,000 . 544-7046 

H1GCINS' LAKE Attractive 1 bed
room home on 2W acr« Excellent lake 
access-'-Ad raced: to cross 'Countrv ski 
area $39,900 642-0395 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

BANXAEPO- REDFORDAREA 
I2I60 Monarch. 2 bedrooms, great 
starter home Low down payment, fi
nancing available $5995 Global Mobile 
Homes Irvc .¾ 712-0170 

ACRES-10 near Grayling Nice ('or 
building a home Stale land for hcntintg 
rearby Walk to "the Au Sable River 
$».80o' $500 down Directions Highway 
= 75 to Grayling, right on North Down 
River Road iaboui 3 milesi to Head
quarters Rd turn right on Keadquar 
ters Rd . see sigrvon land Owrft*. (3I3I 
55S-S6S3 «\-et&)-C (313. 855 1767 
evenings 

ACRES-10 on paved M «* at Roger* 
City Nice wooded land close to many 
lakes and Stale Hunting land Only 

jt"$" 500 terms Property is surveyed and 
^1 staked Someone available to show 

Land Owner Realty Dev (3131 5S9 **33N 

weekday* i3131 647-8713 after. 6 SOPM. 
& Sunday 

K.ALEVA. MICHIGAN 3 bedroom Re
tirement home on 10 beautifcl acres 
Mso 2 bedroom guest bouse Move right 
in $45,000 Down payment $1000 Hal 
ancei^nd Contract Easy terms 
Owner I 616-*82-4825 

LAND CLEARANCE SALE - 14 ten 
acre parcels 14 one to 31¾ acre parcels. 
Year-round access, all hardwoods. 11 
mile* NW of Grayling Excellent terms 
No reasonable offer refused Call aov-
time North Wood Property 557 8lio 

DELTONA Coodo near Disoev-world. 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, pool, teems, 
lake fishing Must sell or rent Call 
Dajs.«4« »)t>2:Eve» 5J5T37I9' 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sate 

BLOOMFIELD HltXS 
7 9 Acre* Cluster It Single Family Zoo-
Irgj Prime jltes Terms -
Broken protected $550,000. 540-(070 

BY OWNER • Rolling-Und. mature 
tree*. 2 poods and stream located oo 
14 83 acres hot No of Rochester oo 
Predmor* Rd For Info, call 1*94-8604 

CANTON • t quiet acre. V5 mile S at 
Ford Perk OK Cood soil for garden 
Small solid building Land contract 
available $9300 397*550 

FARMINGTON HILLS lot. 103x200. 10 
Mile - Middlebelt area No outlet street 
All uUllllle*- Must sell, $9500 415-4974 

HEAVILY TREED LOT overlooking 
beautiful Lake Voorhets within Keat-
legtob. Ortoo Twp. 15 minute* from CM 
Orioo planl. all utilities in. terms avail
able $91 1397 «48-1551 

LARGE LOTS in prune area of Avoo 
Township Near school* All uubties In 
Paved street Good terms. 
Call 651-5518. «51-0907 

' ROCHESTgR 
*v acre paved, all utilities 114.000, 
terms' 693*3*2 

HUDSON. FL*. (Signal Cove) Oo Canal 
IJaM Mobile. HJ5O Cirporl. UuLly 
Porch 1W Lot* Furnished. Central, 
Security Call Betty 1813*62-3784 _, ,^ .^ , . , 

-> ' . A BEAUTIFUL private Laie within 4« 
NAPLES on the Gull 2 bedroom. 2 bath i acres, wooded Also log cabin in area 

342 Lakefront Property 

coodo Professionally decorated & fur 
nished 3rd floor southwest exposure 
view of Gulf & sunset* Must sell By-
owner. $185,000 1 401 43*-»74 

LOVELY 80 X 115 Lot Marion Oais 
Community near Orlando. Fla- Must 
sell- ai reasonable price' Y'ou can't 
Ignore this opportunity1 176-5439 

SARASOTA Exclusive Siesta Key liv
ing 4th floor 2 bedroom 2 bath condd_ 
Large balcony Outstanding in location 
4 decor Remarkable buy 614-5537 

STAY WARM, build in Port Charlotte, 
Fla . S of Tampa. 80x125 lot $51S0 
Toll free 1-800-237 2190 or Dearborn. 

582-7298 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

ACRE - TROY 112 5 i 440 sq ft on 
Eckiord Street W ol Rochester Road 
$30 000 $10,000 down balance oo inter
est "569-21*6 

needs minor repairs 
Call 355-4550 

BRIGHTON AREA 3 bedroom Some oo 
Chain of 5 Lakes Fireplace State For
est on 2 sides Land Contract Term* 
Small dawn payment 459-«3l9 

PETOSKEY HARBOR SPRINGS Area 
Brand new. luxury, decorated, fur
nished 3 bedroom 3 bath coodo on 
Round Lake $130 s. or rent with option 
to buy Baybead Real Estate 
1-6163I7-76SO 313-8864327 

BINGHAM VILLAGE ESTATES 
Lot =5. fully improved, residential. IW 
acre, end of cul-de-sac $65,000. $20,000 
down 1 year land contract 
Days S42 9090 Eves 642-3927 

Choice Ciss Uke Frontage 4115 ft > 
Scooli Design 
Custom built ranch borne 
Four giant cathredral beams in ceiling 

-ol living room i>2 ft loiigi Extra"Pfje 
grey-stone fireplace, ceniraf air. ther-
mopane plate glass entire bouse Nrwl? 
paved asphalt street City sewer Well 
water Jo use Oly water on lot 1H car 
garage 2 4 baths. -Four calhredral 
beams in ceiling ol family room 
Concrete breakwater 56 ft flock 
Indiana gre)*t/»oe terracing 
18 Shade trees 40 to W ft tall 
J Shagbark Hickory 4 White Bircb. 1 
Moyntaia Ash 4 Pine. I Svcaroore, 
I Elm 
Many flower beds, one pnre apple tree. 
one priic-pear tree, ooe choice grape 
arbor: ooe aparagus bed 
Beautiful view ol Cass lake, lAru glass 
(floor to ceiling! from family room, 
living room, master bedroom, dining 
room LC available $299,000 25% 
down Shown by appointment PhOoe 

Ponuac-6*1-0152 • 

342 Lakefront Property 
FOR THE EXECUTIVE 

We have listed, an elegant older home 
oo oearU 3 acres landscaped yard 60 
Lower Long Laie. Bloomileld HHU. 
Owner aaxlou! to sell Asking $170,000 
with attractive Land Contract terms 
CalJ for details Johnson Realty. 
«15-5171 Eve* »73-2*11 

PINE LAKE 
^FRONTAGE-
Plus Estate House! 

- Call -
FRANK MERCURIO 
RE/MAX REALTORS 

-647 -0500 - -

352 Commercial I Retail 
OPDYXE SQUARE ^ T 

Store For Lease iv> miles S of Pootiac 
Stadium. 5000 *q ft. can b» divided as 
tmall is 900 H ft ReasodahS" 
Iniosedule occupancy " 646-5900 

353 Industrial/Warehouse 
TROY - 3.000 so ft 1« ft ceiling, m-
cludes 1.000 sq It. air cooditiooed of
fices, overhead door. .etc. $1100 per 
month gross lease Call . 585-1819 

USE BUYER BROKER AGREEMENT 
For select commercial industrial 
(313)455-8400 Foranappl call Michael 
J CaJfrey Decker Realtor* 

356 Investment Property 
For Sale . 

262 ACRES 
Lakefront (arm Includes 14 room bouse 
•*oA barn. 1*8 acres tillable in tbe beao-
tiful Irish Hi!U. Land of the Lepre
chaun $349,000. 

33 UNITS 
Suburban apartment complex to desir
able location. Excellent Ux thelter, 
Gsitlve cash flow Teruntj pay beat 

odencwill trade. $700,000 
RECREATIONAL 

Wooded lot near Caykwd. Beautiful all 
year round Hunting, fishing, skiing and 
gofJing all nearby $11,000. 

. EARN 20V. 
Land. Contract receivable for *ale at a 
$1,509 discount Balance due In Juoe. 
1984 Only $*700 

TEPEE. 
-28200 7 Mile 533-7272; 

I 
40Q Apartment* For Rent [V» Apartmwtt For Rent 
BIRrVjINQHAM-DOWNTOWN 

One btxJroorn Iron) $395 

with luxury apoUusce* and plush car
peting - very cfein. Elevator*, lancdry 
and awrige each floor. 

Furnished apt* available 
Call before » PM. 

for iDooinlmeot toaef 

355-1673 
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom with ga
rage Heat furnished $375 mcothly 
Oot Y«*r Ltut Call MM100 or auk 
for Manager Ken" at ' M1-95S0 

BIRMINGHAM -151$ E Maple. 1 bed: 
rxywn upper apt very clean, includes 
heal 47 carpeting, close to shopping 
Lease, deposit, oo pet> «U» 
BLOOMFIELD • attractive I bedroom, 
IV, baths, la Ooracord Place. $415. in
cluding beat, all appliance* 
Day^755-4»97; Uno answer. 335-55*3 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful 

1 & 2U4)droom Apts. 

From-$300 Up 
' No Pets 

.453-6050 •-. 
CLARKSTON AREA 

1 k t bedroom apartrbent*. Some with 
basexnenls ' Washer 4 drjer aoo*:op. 
AopUaaces}. Air coodiHooei.We baye a 
crbbcouse. UBnicourtj. pboL fishing It 
boating. A bCjmrrally landscaped coon-
U7»eUiogjf 
BAVAiflA^N THE WATER 

K, UftU of 1-73 cm Dixie Hwv 
For appolotmeol call. «$-*407 

360~Bu8lness 
Opporlufiflfes 

BL^HNG OR SELLING A BUSINESS? 
THATS OUR BUSINESS 

VR BUSINESS BROKERS 
464-4403 

354 Income Property 
- ForSattr -
EXCELLENT TAX SHELTER Canton 
Twp New tn level duplex Rented at 
$475 per mo per unit 1 year leases 
Modem 3 bedroom, family room. Hi 
baths Will consider LC terms $100,000 
Other approved duplex sites available 
Lapln Builder*. Inc 5SS-446* 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 
2 75 Acres, corner single family lot At
tractive terms $195,000- Broker* 
protected 5106070 

LAND CONTRACT 
Coiv 2 bedroom house on Pontiac Lake 

By owner'$(5,000 
6*59512 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 
ALTERNATIVE 

Financing Available 
Existing Land Coctracts Purchased 
Call for Quotes Selling Your. Home' 
Cootaet os lor financing possibilities 

DETROIT BOND 4 MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT CO 

Call 
Oakland Oy -540-60*0 
Wayne a y -259-1319 

EXCLUSIVE CHILDREN'S. Wear Shop 
located in affluent northwest suburban 
mall Terms 

LADIES' Discount apparel shop En
closed suburban mall $70,000 includes 
inventory Tefms, Ask for Jerry Davi*. 

REAL ESTATE ONE* 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
•- INVESTORS 

Needed (or-Adult Foster Care Homes 
housing t meatally retarded person* 
under 24 hour supervisor Investor may 
lelse own borne, purchase borne for 
lease, or Invest in newly built, barrier 
free borne Lease arrangements are 
made with Michigan Department of 
Managmenl 4 Budget Fc* information 
cootacf . 

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTIAL 
TRA1N1NGCENTER 

Community Placemeol Unit 
349*000, ExL 734 
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T O C H MIUHItiAN'S HNtST MARKET 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
644-1()70 Oakland C o u n t y 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 W a y n e C o u n t y 652-3222 Roohes jer -Avon Twp. 

v _^ U» your VISA Of MA$URCAJ\D ±' * 

VIDEO CONNECTION "A oaOooal 
chain of over 140 fraocoised video 
stores seelis new dealers now. We es
tablish train, promote, jvpervtse 4 
supply your video specialty store. Start 
up package Including Inventory, fix
ture* 4 decor - $39,975 Attend free 
seminar Offering by prospectos only 
Call Moo-Fn. 9axo-5prn (800)445-7439 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTftY-MANOFTf 
Large •apartments for rent on 
Woo<hrvard. N. of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport and heat In
cluded at $500. * 
335-1230 296-7602 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $265 
2 BEDROOM $325 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie Brook Golf Ckjb 
Office Hours: 

9am-5pm Weekdays 
9am-1pm Saturdays 

538-2530 

VIDEO GAMES available for right lo
cation Bar*. Restaurants, etc 50/W 
split. 7 day*, nooo to midnight. «14-4300 

-VlDEjO GAMES 
For Leise or Sale 
Maka^es'at Money' 
Call 424-7840 

361 Money To Loan 
WEAPONS MANUFACTURING CORP 
needs partner with $50.000-$!50.000 
cash, co-sign or letter of credil to mar-
let products Call Andrew immediaUy. 
leave message at 977-37*1 

$${$$SI$$$$$$$$• 
CASH FOR Y'OUR EX1STINC LAND 

Contract or mortgage* 
Perry Really 47(-7640 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless ol Condition 

Even If Behind In Payments 
All Suburban Areas 

No Wailing • No Delays 
ASK FOR JACK K 

RITE 
255-0037 

WAY 
CASH TODAY 

G GUARANTEED SACK 
Also If in Forclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
-525*7900 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botxford Hospital 
RENT & SAVE 

PRICES WILL NEVER BE AS LOWn 

1 Bedroom for $349 
2 Bedroom for $389 
3 Bedrobm for $449 

PETS PERMITTED 
Smoke Detector* Installed 

Single* Welcome 
'Immediate Occupancy 

WeLoveCWIdrto - • 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet prestige address, swimming pool, 
air roodiUoning. carpeting, ttove 4 re
frigerator, all siidae* except electrid-
tj Included. Warm apts Laundry (actli-
Je*. Intercom »y»tem--Good security. 
Playground on premise*. For more 
Information, pbooe 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

COLONY HOUSE APARTMENTS 
Immaculate 1 bedrooms near Crook* 4 
Maple 13*0 Include* beat 

MM457 
. — <^OOXS-BJG B£A VEft AHEA 
Mc<kr»-ooV^edroc<D"l>artmenL Air 
coodtiiooed, carpeted, dishwasher, 
large Jthrage- areas. Quiet bulWing 
$313 month Including beat and hot wa
ter, plus jecwlry Catt/or appothtment 

3*14131 

CROOKS 4 13 Mile. 1 bedroom apt. 
drapes, new carpeting, dishwasher. I 
car gar«e, 1350 mo. include* heat 
151-111( (41-0703 

DETROIT - Chicago near Burt Rd 1 
and > bedroom*. Stove 4 refrigerator 
Working adult*. $1*5 per month 

$37-39*0 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments^ 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spadou* I and 1 bedroom apartment* 
from $340 Penthouse apartment, $595 
All appliances, carpeting, and Indoor 
pool Close to shopping and X-ways 

0 ? « $-5 weekday*. Sal II 4 

* 559-2680 
FARMINCTON HILLS, decorated 1 
bedroom, lauodry. carport, pool, tennis 
court, close to X-way* $350 mo 

33«-7347 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Lowest price* for extra brg<8fkieocy 
and 1-bedroom in Adult apt complex. 
Newly decorated Drapes, shag carpet, 
appliances Individual central beat 4 
air. Sorry No Pen. All from $155 1 and 
1 year leases available 474-1551 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APTS 

Palmer Rd.-W.of Hannan 
Plymouth School District 

1 4 1 Bedroom apartments 4 1 Bed
room. I •* bath townhouies. Each unit 
completely air cooditiooed. carpeted, 
all appliance* WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHER. DRYER In each Individual 
unit Large walk-In closets. Lower unit* 
and townhouse with private patios. 4 
door-want. Ample parking Village park 
with play area. No Peta-

Frorn $245 io $295 
I * rooelh* aecurily" deposit 

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900 
-104o( Weekday*, SaL by AppL 
171S Orchard pr. Canton Twp 

FA"RI 
LIVONIA -

Loiury apartment*. Dishwasher, secur
ity. Intercom, souodprool. pool, club
house Sorry, oo pets. Adult communitv. 

1 4 1 Bedrooms Available 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

COME OUT 4 SEE US 
Merriman Rd (Orchard Uke Rd) 

" Just one block S-olJ Mile Rd 
•"" ' MERRIMAN PARK APTS 
Tbe most beautiful Cardeo Apartment* 
In Michigan' 

FENKELL-Telegraph area, ooe bed
room apartment, $130 month Includes 
beat ana water Call Sandy. 

53*^35» 

FREE I ST MONTH RENT oo Urge ooe 
bedroom apartment in N. Pootiac-
Wtlk In (closets, air, heated. $175 
month 3M-1734.175-43*4 

GARDEN CITY. Ford Rd 4 Merriman 
I 4 ! bedrooms Carpeting, appliances, 
laundry facilities No Pets' 

»74-7440 or 177-4117 

CARDEN CITY, i bedroom, beat 4 wa-
ter Included, carport, air cooditiooed. 
$?8Spermooth " 4J7-7018 

Bedford SquaPe~~Apts. 
CANTON ' 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 and 1 bedroom Apis 

Small, quiet, *a(e complex 

Ford Rd. Near 1-275 
STA'RTING AT $335. 

981-0033 

WILL PURCHASE HOMES In Cardeo 
City. Redford. Wesllind. Livonia Ur* 
der $45,000 Land contract O to 7% In
terest Fast sale 
R Perry Realty 47J-7W0 

400 Apartments For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • All Areas 

We Help Landlords 4 Tenant* 
Share Listings (41-1610 

A BEAUTIFUL WOODED SETTING 

-PONTIAC-
One bedroom Orchard Lake Rd near 
Telegraph. loclode* carpet, ajr coodi-' 
tiooer 4 heal. Working adult* with ref
erence* preferred. From $135- . 

ORCHARD WOODS APARTMENTS 

334-1878 
AMBER COLONIES - Royal Oak/Troy. 

0.1. 1 L 1 plus loft. 4 1 bedrooms. 
Fireplace, oak floor*, balcony. 

Pets? Ask • 54» 4045 

ATTRACTJVE 1 bedroom apartment, 
area. Utilities, Maple-Haggerty i 

air No Pets. $170. pool. 
(44-11(3 or ((M534 

AVAILABLE Immediately. Nice 1 bed
room duplex. Royal Oak, dishwasher, 
washer, dryer, $}*5 -t security. No 
pets After J or weekends. (11-4193 

AXTELL ROAD APTS: 

HEAT INCLUDED 
One aod I Bedroom Apartment* from 
$370 Balconies, Carpeting. -Carport*. 
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool. Club
house. No Pet* 

Close Io Shopping. 1 Block Not 
Maple. 1 Block E of Coolidge, 
Sbmertet Mall 

North of 
near 

CANTON GARDENS 
[Joy RdTlbuYE. of 1-1755. 

$100. Discount 
Spacious 1 bedroom Towbbouses with 
private entrance Featuring all appli
ances, central air. 1W bathi. cable TV 
available Gu heat included Pool 4 
Clubhouse. Some with NEW carpeting 
$340 monthly. 

455-7440 
;ASS LAKE - sublease large 1 bedroom 

irtment at Cass Uke Shore Club, 
ral air. drapes, overlooking pool 4 

lehnls court, access to Cass Uke within 
100 yds, $310 month, heat Included 
Day* 351-5*7*. . e y c t M i - i m 

*$0 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Cedarbrook Apartment* 

Tranquillity, convenience and luxury 
all locked away In beautiful Farming-
ton Hill*. Oo« and two bedroom apart
ments starting at $330. 47(-0311 

PLYMOUTH : 
MANOR APTS 
City of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 
Beautiful ] 4 1 Bedroom Apt*. 

Erom $305 
— No Pets 

455-3880 ' 
GARDEN CITY area -I bedroom mod
ern apartment Attractive, well main
tained. Immediate occupancy. $134 
month . • - . lt»-*y5 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable 1 4 1 bedroom apartment* 
from $1*0 Carpet, drape*, air. appl> 
ance*. HEAT INCLUDED. Adult*. No 
peU 

Vi mile S. of Schoolcraft oo Telegraph 
SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

TRANPORTATION AVAILABLE 

53* 14»7 

GRAND RIVER - Usher area. 1 bed-
•room apt. air cooditiooed. $115 mo In-
clode* gas 4 water. 
559-517( . ' 535-093« 

HAWK LAKE APTS 
WALLED LAKE. One *nd 
two bedroom apartments 
from. $270 Includrhg heat. 
We offer Lake privileges, 
balconies, central air. Ex
ercise room and sauna. 

, 624-5999. -

HIGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
• Botcher Block Cabinets 
• Kitchen Pantry 
• Covered Parking 
• Walk4n Closet* " 
• Pool. Sa una Exercise Room 
• Real Included 
• Excellent Maintenance 

- -Community Building 

E of Somerset MalL W. of 1-75. across 
tie street from Top of Troy" 

-^% MON. THRU FRI 9-5 
SAT. 11-3 

362-Q320 
THE . -

VILLAGE 
GREEN • 

TROY 
Village Green Management Co. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom apartmenL Air coodiUoned, 
heat and hoi water Included. Swimming 
pool Senior Htliea* welcome. Oo J 
Mile, W. of Telegraph. 51*-3**4 

400 Apartments For Rent 

FOR APPOINTMENT • 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY-643-9109 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

Luxury 1 bedroom Apt available 
$493 per Mo, I Yr lea**. 

Tlejsecall 444,-(105 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
1 & 1 bedroom luxury Apts. 

Best Buy In Use entire ; 
Birmingham lire* 

$*SS $750 
¢47 1503 «48-7500 

BIRMINGHAM 
- Downtown - . 

5£5 South Woodward • 
LUXURY 1 It i Bedroom ApartmenU 

ln high rise billdlng for immediate oc
cupancy. Within walking distance to 
shopping, restaurants, and theatre. 
Heal Included. ^ 

' 645-1191-
B1RM1NOHAM • qulel t bedroom, tec-
ond floor coodo/*parlment Small 
friendly complex, walk (o train, boa, 

BIRMIN'OHA.M - Wa,lk to dowslOwiL 
Over 1,000'io ft, 1 bedrooms, larg* 
kitchen with breakfast art*, loclode* 
beat,water 4 appliances." <5(4/mo /111 
mooUi rent (roe. X»k tor Bill Ut-ifa 

BIRMINGHAM I rjedrooraipL print* 
bAStsneoi, «|d> drive, Uncota 4 Wood
ward area Of eat for retiree*, f J04 lo
clode* heat «15914 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Extra Large starling at $250 per mQ. •, 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1¼ baths, with Infra red heat lamps. 
Carpet, dishwasher, garbage disposal,-walk'in 
oloset, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport. 

GLEN WOOD ORCHARD 
Newburgh Rd. Near I-275 Expressway 

720-0000 
Mon. thru Frl. 9-5. S.at. & Sun^ 1-5 

Make Your Home Here { 

Leave the Maintenance to us\ 
\i . -.-•»,.•>,<V.VN.<IY4V>«»>.*••,< Y j ' v . i ^ e ^ ^ V i - ' t i - r . ^ a 

I 

\ 

, GR0SVEN0R SOUTH 
' T0WNH0USES 
ELM ST.. TAYLOR \ . 1 

(East of Telegraph, South of Goddacd) 

SPACIOUS 2-5EDROOM UNITS 

f2<52 montH 
Private Entrance 

STOVE. RfeVR10ERAW)R. CARPETiNo" 
Heat locladed 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY. SAT. ANDSUN 
... CALL 287-8305 {mf 

O&E 

« T 5 1 I , 
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400 Apartm&ntt For Rent 

CARbEW O T Y . ^ l t k , tfurp i.boj-
room. Port Rd & Men-lmao apoli-
aocet. carpeUee,. air; balcony. Uoodry. 
freallv painted. JIM I K M O belt Nq 
p*u Ageoi. - Vt-IHD 

GARDETfCtTV 
CTerry HUI. I bedroom apartment, 
beat, alter & carpet, no pell, IJ7S pita 
jectirity MlUJOor JJi-MJ* 

Klngsbridge Apartments 
* ** > 

I and J bedrooms start at (24S 
SUPERtOW RENTS ' 

Couotry seti^og 
App!iaj*« Clubhouse 

Open ! 4pm Closed Tburt 4 Sun 
500«»Xin«jfcridgeDr 

lo Cibra Itar 

675-4233 
UI1SER & 7-MlLE_ar_ea. .Modern 1 
bedTbbmj. carpeting, appliances, 
dishwasher. laundry ropm. parting 
Adults' So Pet*! JSS-mj 

LIVONIA 
VALLEY WOOD 

29501 BOBRICH 
On Mlddlebelt. N. of 6 Mite 

1 and 2 bedroom units 
Appliances and carpeting 
From $410 Including heat 

ALSO Furnished units 
261-6350 or 296-7602 

LIVONIA I bodroom — W f ^ m e - i -
utilitiea (eicept water) + Security De
posit Newly decorated, carpeted Ask 
lor Loo or Donna, afler 1PM. 464-09IS 

LOVELY WKSTLASD WOODS 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment IS20 
roooLhly Spacious 2 bedroom apart 
mcot $3i9 Decorated, carpeted, air 
conditioned A pool. Heat included" 

72S-JSSO ,-

M1DDLEBELT near Cberr> Kill. 1 bed
room apt viih carpel it air condition
ing. $220 per monUi plus security de
posit Call 326-4894 or 4SS2I!« 

NORTHVILLE 
Natural beauty unrounds these spa-

. ciflui,oe*er apartments Take t ie foot 
bridge across tie rolling brook to Uie 
open park ar«a of Jost en)oy Uie tran
quility of our wooded setting EHO 
From HIS.including beat 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PLYMOUTH - eitra Urge 1 bedroom 
upper, carpet, appliances beat Included 
quiet adult complex. $145 monti plus 
security. 4»-7«4t » l - » 7 * 

"•' Plymouth 
Hills ' 

* IN PLYMOUTH . 
Modern" l"& 2 Bedroom 

Air Conditioned 
Shag Carpel ing 

Duhvajher 
And Personal Laundry Facilities 

Fifcm $295 
Call U Noon to 6 PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo, Toes Tharj Wed 4 Fri 
Sal 4 Sun (1J-S) 

400 Apartmenls For Rent 400 Apartments For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
1 or 2 bedrooms from $330 

KEATvDRAPES, 
CARPET INCLUDED 
Carport, pool, clubhouse 

Quiet Condo setting 
Shiawassee Village 

352-7775 
• Noon til J - Closed Ttrnrs 

PLYMOUTH large newly decorated 1 
bedroom, stove 4 refrigerator included, 
available Immediately, no pets. $175 
per monLh plut vciirily . -, 4SS 4414 

PLYMOUTH. I bedroom apartment on 
Penniman. appliances including com 
factor $210 per month plus security 
Call after 5pm S9I-J48J 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom apartment 
New carpeting, stove, refrigerator. 
$225 per mootb plus security Available 
now Inru November 459-5177 

PLYMOUTH - I bedroom, spacious 
apartment Residential area, near 
Downtown Carpet, air. stove, refriger
ator, carport No Pets $290 459-7.M4 

PLYMOUTH I bedroom apartment, 
full kitchen $355 per monti includes 
water, electric, you pay gas. 981-473« 

455-7292 

PREMIER APARTMENTS. Lahser 7 
Mile area One bedroom. $241 monthly, 
includes bot water and beat Appli 
ances. disposal, carpeting 3S-6-7871 

HfCDFORD TWP area Efficiency 
apartment, party furnished, utilities in
cluded. $7» per month 
534-203« 

SOUTHFIEU) 11 Mile-Crcenf;el(J 
area Spacious 2 bedroom decorated 
towohorlses 1H baths, carpeted, cen
tral air, full basement, fenced in yard 
$M5 monthly .Pairfai 739-774J 

SUBLET 3 bedroom ?H bath town-
bouse condo In prestige Karmiogton 
Hills complei 9 months, below existing 
rates, $684 per month 855-JJ51 

TAYLOR - (2 apartments) upper 5 
rooms. $"275 plus deposit 184-6474 

TELEGRAPH GRAND RIVER 
Modern, carpeted, air Studio and one 
bedroom apartments Irom $225. $100 
•ecurity deposit! includes heat water 
and laundry facilities Near transporta
tion 155-1829 

TELEGRAPH PLYMOUTH RD area 
Single Story. 2 bedrooms, public trans 
portation. lighted parking 35J-181S 

TELEGRAPH 7 Mile area, ooe bed
room Appliances Heat 4 water includ 
ed No pels 1240 plus security 518 525( 

THE GLENS 
APTS 

AT HAMILTON FARMS 
BRIGHTON 

RENTALS FROM 

$275 
229-2727 

, 476 8611; 

349-J359 «42-8686 

NORTHVfLLE Lovely'S-r«tgn apL. at-
tacb<3 garage, utilities 4 laundry facil
ities included $500 mo $100 Seconty 
Month-to-Month After 6 10pm.348T158 

OAKLAND MALL 
APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS 

from $295 
INCLUDES HEAT 

. , CARPETING 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

CABLE T.V. 

Close to (-.75 expressway 
and just blocks from .Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St., Just 
East of John R and South'of 
14 Mile Rd. in Madison 
Heights. - — • 

PHONE 588-5558 
9AM-5PM Mon. thru Frl. 

10AM-4PMSat. 

Oakland Valley 
.vMo72"APTS. 

Near Oakland University. N on Sow-
rel. past Walton Blvd . L on Birch field 
lo Patrick Henry Dr. R to office Apt-
Si 1 Stodio.'l and 2 bedroom apart
ments Striken living room. doorsraH. 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers 
Starting $170 per month If you sign op 
(or a 12 months' lease, .you'll get the 
first month free 

Call Tuef. Wed, Erl-9 10-4» 
Tfca'rs 9 30-5 30 Sat 910-110 

373-21-96 
OAK PARK, Modern 2 bedroom apart
ment, carpet, appliances, air condition
ing Included No pets $145- " 
Leave message 626-41 ?6 

OAK PARK ~ " 
2 bedroom townhouse. basement, back
yard, appliances, etc. Children OK, no 
pets *mpliis-titJlilcs $4J<0554 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
, APARTMENTS • 

801 Plate at Parkdale 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

- • Appliances JrCarpermg -

From $260 including beat ', 
.» CAII VWCTIfU 

' 651-7772 or 29^-7602 
ROYAL OAK AREA 

Attracuve Ijjcdroom apartmeol. $300 
monthly Spacious 2 bedrom apartment. 
$110 mooliily Carpeted, decorated, air 
cooditiooed 
Wagon Wheel Apartments. 548 1378 

THREE OAKS 
Featuring $50 Security Deposit 

Troys newest luxury apartment com 
munity 1 bedroom. 1 bedroom plus den 
4 2 bedroom apartments All appli 
ances. carports, community building. 
pool, tennis courts 4 rural setting 
'. Mile F. ot Crooks on Wattles at 175 

OPEN Mon thru Fn . 10-« 
Saturday 18-4 

PHONE 362-4088 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

Qpt trgLAtedjorigiapartrrfnU lixaled 
iri immaculate surrounding* in Wayne, 
Ml-.Featurea HEAT PAID. Central air. 
•fullf tjjoipped and color coordinated 
kitcnen. shag carpets and carport. New 
cable hookup'available From $114 
Call MONPRl. II-iPM. SAT., I-6PM 

-.326-7800 
WAYNE WESTLAND Clean, quiet at-
tractive ooe bedroom Drapes, neat. 
Walk-in closet 1260 NVsecunty depos 
ir if you qualify 721-29«! or 591 0165 

WAYNE Nice 2 bedroom, newly deco
rated, new carpeting throughout. $245 
monthly $150 security 
7J8J750 ? 595-0518 

_EXTRAQBDINA'RY 
SPACTOWS 1 4 J Bedroom Apts 

Carpet. Patio. Air. Pool. Heal Included 
-1 BEDROOM $300 
2 BEDROOM - $145 
WESTLANOAREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry HltrNear Mlrrlmah 

729-2242 
WESTLAKD AREA 

Spacious I and 2 bedroom apartments 
from $285 monthly Carpeted decorated 
4 In a lovely area Heal Included Re
duced security deposit 
Country Village Apartments 326-3280 

WESTLAND AREA 
$265 I bedroom apartmeol. 

attractive 2 bedroom ipirt 

ROYAL OAK - New apartment avail
able. Includes beat, stove, refrigerator, 
new carpel, shower doors On Crooks 
Rd at 134 mile (Near Beaumont Hos
pital! Devon Park. 549-0030, 

ROYAL OAK-
ROCHESTER TERRACES 

Just 1 mile frotrvl-7S\ BeaurT-
ful newly "t^rpeted 2 bed
room townhouso. Full base
ment. $390 month. ,, 
547-2672 ' 275-4364 
SCHOOLCRAFT - OUTER DR AREA 

Newly decorated-1 Bedroom Carpel, 
drapes, heal 4 air Included Security 
system Frcm-nsV C/ll between II 
AM-5PM. 514-3446 

SOUTHFtELD - Evergreen filTMite. I 
bedroom, carport, appliances, draper
ies, carpet. $Sl0./mo. + SecuTity. 
Alter 6PM. . M1-2115 

^ WAYNE APARTMENTS 
31101 Michigan Ave. One bedroom, car-

feted. air conditioning Ideal for adults. 
725 Call 9 am to 7 pm 595-8010 

TROY AREA 
2 BEDROOM APT AVAILABLE 
INCLUDES THESE FEATURES 

Heat r • Dishwasher 
Stove •Refrigerator 

•Carpeting -Fire Alarm 
SECURITY OF HIGH RISE 

FREE CABLE TV 

CONCORD TOWERS 
589-1355 

1-75 and 14 Mile Rd 
Neat to Abby Theatre 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
Attractive studio apartment $265 
monthly Spacious 1 oedroom apart
ment 13(0 monthly Attractive 2 bed
room apartment $390 monthly Carpet
ed, decorated 4 in a lovely area Heat 
included No pets 
Village Apartments 1620245 

WALLED LAKE, redecorated I bed
room apt with refrigerator 4 range, $60 
weekly, utilities included Call after 
7 10pm ' 661-1971 

Walnut Creek Apartments 

From $305 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartmeol 

Balcony or patio available 
Storage Room In Each Unit 

Immediate occupancy 
Farmingloo Hills , 

Hrs Mon thru Fr l 9-.10-5 10^ 
Weekends byappt 
-471-4555 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's lioest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use you r Visa or Master Card 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS . 

Luxurious 
2 B e d r o o m Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adu«+-Community'- reserved"for r-

residents over the agê of 50 

«': 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE Dk 
"IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & SunT 

f57^g339 

ORCHARD LAKE VILLAS • Orchard 
Lake-Rd 4 Commerce Rd Spacious I 
bedroom. lt> bath townioose. full base
ment, all appliances, central heat 4 air. 
carport. From $375 661-4512.-557-0040 

OUTER DR • SCHOOLCRAFT AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom Available for rent 
Fully carpeted, kitchen appliances, 
drajies, beat 4 water TV rDonltored se
curity systems $245. per month Call 
after 5 PM. t S31-6100 

PARKWAY ARMS 
' CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

S. Sheldon 4 Ann Arbor Roads 
Spacious land 2bedroom apartments 

Frdm$290 
Features carpeting, appliances, central 
air, security intercom, cabut TV, large 
private locker iwiQi liundrj tub, ear-
ports, swimming pool, watt to shop
ping. SEMTA bus • 

» < Call453-llll 

STflNEYBRUOKli AFTS 
Joy Rd. at J-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pool-Tennis 

1½ Baths 
Plymouth Schools 

• FALL SPECIAL 
.'-'•• FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
From «285 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY. 12-5 WEEKENDS 

t & - S - 455-7200 

ONLYWrjOTg 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK: 

• Uvonta^ Brighton 

.SouthficWAnr.Aibor 

SPECIAL 
LIMITED OFFER 

ONLY f 
$240 

per month 
• Covered parking 

• Wall-to-wall carpet 

• Centrafair 
conditioning 

• Private clubhouse 

• Swimming pool 

* 2-bedroom, 
only $290 

Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to 
BROOKDALU- ideally located in countrified Souih Lyon 
...next to the BfoOkdate^HoppIngPlaza- Wechallengeyou: 
to find a better apartment value anywhere' 

Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail 

_ Open Daily 9 to 6 
Phone 4371223 

Furnished Apartments Available 

u 

2 

9 MILE ROAD 

Spicious 
monthly 
menl. $310 Carpeted, decorated t i n a 
lovely area Heat included Reduced se
curity deposit 

• Country Court 
'". Ap^r4*Tients^ 

721-0500-
WESTHNU - Attractive 2 bedroom 
apartment over Commercial Bldg Ann 
Arbor Tr 4 Mernman $3'» -Ask for 
Bob. 45S5473 0T 5«5 4S11 

WESTLAAD Cory Studio apt . Ford 
N>*burjh Rd area Carpeted Appli
ances Adolt complex Available Imme
diately $225 mo ' DeposiL 455-87*3 

WESTLAND 
;,HAMPTON COURT 

-̂ A-FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM APTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT . 

729-4020 
5M9 N CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd. 1 block E o( ftayrrf WESTLAND SHOPPING Center area 
One Monlb Free I and 2 bedroom 
apaxtrnenls. central air dishwasher, 
'.eonis*' sauna, pool, clobho'jse. some 
wltti fireplaces. W Hoe at your door 1 
month rent free or new carpet 2S1-7S94 

4W Apartments For Rent 
WESTLAND. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartment. 
Close to ahopp leg. 

Jll-JftfiL-,--.. 
WESTLAft'D - Wayne Rd /Cherry Hill 
Modern I bedroom Apt. appliances, 
air. heat iocluded. quiet adult building 
MM plus security 591207« 

WESTLAND 1 fcedroom. mce^olet 
neighbbrfcood.' Slbve, 4 refnjerator, 1 
level. Idults, close to-shoppirg. $200 per 
monti pios deposit 7JI-7S04 

WESTLAND - 1 4 : bedrooms Stove, 
rerrigeralor. draoesi carpets, disposal 
$220/$2«0 plus heat Security deposit 
$125 No pets $53-5119 

WESTLAND - 7131 Lathers; corner ol 
Warren. 1 bedroom. 1ZI5. No lease 
Clean, newly decorated, carpeted, ajr. 
beat, appliances, parking . 427-6486 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

"WeTTelp Landlords a'rKrTenants 
Share Listings, MM620 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$395 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 

_ THE MANORS 
280-2510 

ATTRACTIVE furnished one bedroom 
apartment. West Bloomlield - Walled 
Lake area. Utilities, pool, no pets $29« 

- *• 644-11SS. «»-4554 

BEAUTIFUL Executive Apartments 
Clean; Completely furmsfced N Wood 
ward area Monthly Leases from $450 
435 6581 ' »r28O-03Ss 

BIRMINOHAM 
Everything new 1 bedroom 

Dishes, ltnens. etc 
Longer short term $475 6417229 
BIHMINGHAM.TROY. spacious 2 bed
room, ccmpleteiy and comfortably fur-
nished'All utilities/appliances Loog or 
short term 524 9574 651-55» 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED laiury 1 
bedroom .apartment, all conveniences 
of borne 7 Mile area. Southfield Avail
able to-JuB»-4il-4H6.<* 3Se-l!M 

FARM1NCTON HU.I.S - completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms.,2oalhs, immedi
ate occupancy Asking %W0 mo. Farm-
Ir.gtooSq Condominiums-- . • 
Brcker-Bnjce 851-80*0 

LAKE ORION. 100% fun-ashed Lovely-
one bedroom inctudes liwns. dishes, 
washer, dryer, all utilities Private 
drivevay. private entrance 693-7377 

PLYMOUTH - large Efficiency, all ulil 
ities Single preferred 6 month lease 
$265 month 459-41« 

400 Apartments For Rent 

1 

Charterhouse 
16300 W 9 Mile. Soothfkld 

Studio's - J <Sr 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-ri$p apartment 
CENTRAL AIR. RASGB • REFRJGfcK/VlUK 
DISHWASHER •CARPETSSG • CARPORTS 

TESSIS COURTS • SWIMMING POOL 

k 

CORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

\jfi 2nd at Wilcox-Rochester ^ 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
» from $287 

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning 

• Stove • Refrigerator"* Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities « Pool . 

Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

m 651-0042 mm 

402 Furnished Apts. 
ForRent 

NOVI : Studio Apt. 10 Mile/Haggerty. 
furnished, orlvtw enLrarjce. clubhosse. 

-$$5« ptr Ma InfIttoeT BUUua ' Vvilef 
sub Call mornings or eves 471-1447 

PLYMOUTH TWP 1 bedroom apart-
ment. furnished $250 per month, all 
utilities paid. Clean 4 qyleL Call JAM 

"(PM; 453-9855 

PONTIAC, 4 rooms, prlrate enlrtace 4 
drive, utilities f»rnbhed Adults only 
No smoking. No pets $55 weekly Call 
after «pm 391-1912 

SOUTHFJELD 
- Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 a n d 2 6 E 0 R 0 0 M S ' 

SHORT TifAM LEASE 

-559-2680 
• TEMPORARY UQliSaNO 

I 4 2 bedroorh apartrneou 
Evervthln)! furnished -t-flliig i l l i M 
permooth. 469-1075 

WALLED LAKE - 14 Mile" 4 Decker 
area. 1 bedrooms. 1 bath, (uU basement, 
garage, completely- furnished, asking 
$515 mo Broker - Bruce 851-70*3 

WAYNE efficiency apartmeats $50 -
$60 weekly 325«! Michigan Ave be
tween Merriman 4 Veooy Adults No 
pets Call 10am - 8pm 728-5727 

403 Rental Agencies 

\r 
/4fi€Vtt*He*tt4-

10 Mile-Hoover 
1 & 2 Beef rooms 

Heat Carpeting 
Air Conditioning Appliances 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

"^Office open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

754-1100 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, M l ! 
14¼ MiLE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
RENT INCLUDES: 

•STOVE ' .CARPETING 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
• HEAT • LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER ' r . PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
"OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

£cotMertfiparfmenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

F-com
 $2f5 

FRETrtEAT-
FREE COOKING GAS 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 1¼ Baths 

Covered Parking U v o n l a Schools 

M o d e l O p e n 9 -5 Da i ly . 12-5 W e e k e n d s 

455 t Ou r 
Oftporlui-

OAE 
*m 

USA HOME RENTALS 
100 s Available 

18220 W MoNicbols 
535-7710 

404 Houses Fo/ ftent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • AH Areas 

We HeLp-UrKfi'TWs 4 Tei-jnls 
Share listings - '- 6411620 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABOUT-2» minutes from Southfield, 
Uvooia, Poollac, Plymouth Huge deck 
4 doorwall provide all season sunset 

-riaw-of uood Lakafroftt 4 park like , 
private grounds. Winter 4 summer 
(ports »1 your door 1 Bedrooms. mM-
era tile ben 4 bath • eoe'of a kind $590 
per moolh Includes utilities 835-6654 

ALL aRlCK. Ĵ J bedrooms, plus many 
extras. Single, children, pets okay War
ren, Royal Oak 4 Dealer areas From 
$4«. •• 27*0121 

ATTRACTIVE - AVAILABLE 
GARDEN CITY - Great family home, 1 
bedrooms, huge master bedrooowJH 
baths, fenced yard. 1 car garage, base
ment; Jl75/mooUi"with possible oplioo 
lobuy. 
LIVONIA - Attractive 1 bedroom in-
levei, family room, fireplaoe. large lot 
»515 .'month- — 
LIVONIA - lovely 4 bedroom. 1¾ bath 
Colonial Cas fireplace, patio, fenced 
yard $550/roooUi. 
REDFORD - Clean attracuve 4 bed
room. IW bath fenced yard. 2 car ga 
rage, redwood porch $4l5'moclb 

. EARL KEIMREALTY 
Property"Manager 525-7656 
A v A.I LAS IE NOW - lirge I bedraxh. 1 
bath country estate borne on one acre. 
W Canloo Twp. 1 car garage. French 
doora. Oak woodwork Hign ceilings 
This is a beautiful, elegant 4 spacious 
Wme $850 month. Call Gary or Bea. 
days. 411-1785 eves. 485-3911 

BEECH - 7 less than a mile away -
Livonia Mall 1 mile Clean 1 bedroom 
$335. All appliances. Carpeted, security, 
references GR 7-1961 

BERKLEY 
1 bedroom bouse, no pets, very clean. 
$150 per month Call evenings 415-3678 

BEVERLY HILLS, prime area. 1 bed
room ranch, fireplace, appliance* 
basement. 1 car garag«7« immediate, 
short term, option- $475 unfurnished' 
1575 furnished 624 7286 

BIRMINGHAM BEAUTY" 185 Euclid 
U«iog room, dining room. Dew tutcnec 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large screeocd-lp 
porch, basement, garage, gas heal N*w 
carpeting, freshly decorated $650 mo 
• secortty 647-7712 or 851-35S0 

BIRMINGHAM - Appealing br>ck ranch 
near Pembroke Park 1 bedrooms. 
basement, stove, refrigerator, drapes 

IbleoptiMtoboy $475 6615209 

IIRM1NGHAM - Attractive borne oo 
Bennaville oear YMCA 3 bedroom, ap
pliances, gas beat, fenced yard $450 
per month After 4pm 646-3659 

400 Apartments For Rent 

T7F 

IN THE HILLS OF 
PRE^GIOUSW.BLOOMFIELD 

Z 9 unique rancli and townhouse plans: 1.000 to 
2,800 sd-rf . 

C Dens, great rooms and ayached garages available 
T: All with private entries, laundry and storage 
_ faculties " . . . 
_ Incomparable resort and club advantages, 

situated on over 100 dramatically rolling acres ot 
trees and ponds 

•IJ Luxury Furnished Executive Apartments Available 
A 

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Terraee Rentals 
On Drake Road ft* I Mapio 1 w&lnut L«ke Roads) 
lr» WESTBLOOMFlELD...open dally 11 to 6 
Call 661-0770 for more Information 

RENTALS FROM 
$460TO$1100 

wnm **y 

Jn\pe.^.icu (JlLcuxoi 

r<APAftTMtNTS> * 

(iASK ABOUT OUR RENT^PECIAL " 
Now aQcepting appl icat ions for 1 
and 2 bed room apar tments . 

RENT INCLUDES: 
0 Heat & Water. .-
• Air Conditioning 
• Carpeting 

" • Laundry & Storage Facilities 
• Pool • 

2 blocks East of Telegraph on 7,Mile Road 

Office Hours 8 am-5.pm 538-2158 

' , ^ ^ 0 1 0 ^ 

• • - w P o ^ w t ^ g 6 > O ^ 0 ^ p c t 5 . 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, ajlractlve brick raoch, 
appliances, Osifcoorjj, dining room, 
family room, 1½ larage, {fack»to Etoo 

BIRMINOHAM - BeacUioJ 1 bedroom 
ranch, formal dining room, fireplace, 

jipvllincej. feoced yard 1 car garage, 
Tftar Downtown, immediate occupancy, 
$5iS Eves4 weekend, -^.445-1945 

.ftJRMlNCHAM/BLOOMPIELD area. 
neir Woodward, I bedroom brVi 
ranctr Lease Security deposit reoclrtd 
$475 month. 628-1174. 647-704« 

BIRMINGHAM - downtown, 1 bed
rooms, living room, dining room, kitch
en wili built Ins. 1 baths. 1 car garage. 
washer, dryer, air, $55« 6J1-MJ» 

BIRMINGHAM; Waikiog distance from 
town. 1 bedrooms. 1H baths, updated" 
kitchen, treed tot" attached garagT' 
$650 Call 855-5088 or 64(-5)0} 

BIRMINGHAM Great »alce? 1 bed
rooms. -I car garage, wood deck In-
town location $590 Day* 564-4874 or 
317-5716 E\es;64M8«7 

BIRMINGHAM. Unique soadooj. ranch, 
1-feedrooms; living room wits fireplace-
Basement. atucbed 1 car garage, $450 
per month. After « pm. * 645-5079 

BIRMINGHAM. Very clean freshly' 
painted 1 bedroom. Country kitebee, 
basement, fenced yard, all appliaiices. 
$465 per rooclh 661-451» 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
Cape Cod overlooking Birmingham 
Country Chb 1 fireplaces. Its car at
tached garage' $775 After 5PM.or 
leave message 644-5875 

404 House*ForRent 
BIRMINGHAM -1 be&ooro, bajemeCt, 
stove 4 refrigerator, quiet area. $39J 
rrtoolh. Call a/ler Ipm. «0-«8»T 

BIRMtffGHAM. 1 bedroom, Uv1n| 
room with (Irtolsce, dining room, full 
basement. 2.car garage. 1376 moot*. 

', ' ¢41-0155 

BWMINOHAM - 1 bedroom*. cArrorl, 
large-garage dog.run, modem kitchen. 
Convenient k«ratioo..$415 
Days, 554-400»-. Evenlnp" 645-U19 

SHARP 1 bedroom Canton raiich. fami
ly room, deck, baseroeot, i car allacted 
gatage. $485 mo. plus security 1 addJ-
tooalbomes available Nov. (i. Agent 

45I-H45 

CANTON. NORTH - 1 bedroom, I bath 
brick ranch with ItnAf room, attacked 
gajage- Available fcr pit mooaar$450 
month • 464-4106 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. On 7 acre estate 
coachhouse. 1 bedrooms. 1 lofts, fimjl? 
room. 2 baths. livUl room with bearti 
fireplace, cathedral celling, Uoodrv 
room, |750 per month. No pets. Deposit 
required- »ZiiA.ll. 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHTP-oeaotlfol 4 
bedroom borne oft f acre. Jenn-alre Lo 

t-flreplaees, rec room, large— 
porch off living quarters overlooking 
stream, beach privileges oo Watart 
Llka, $900 month. < month lease possi
ble . days-135-1941 eve* «91-3411 

BLOOMFIELD TWP, Telegraph 4 
Long Lake. 3 bedrooms, 1 baths. Ideal 
for 1 or 1 people. $450 plus last mootb 
rent $100 security deposit, DO pets. 
Credit check references. 757-1657 

400 Apartments For Rent 

\ Nor thgate Apts.; 
RENT INCLUDES 

' Air-ConditJonln̂ * flange • Refrigerator • Carpeting,. 
• Garbage Oispossd • Laundry * Storage Facilities ' .4 
Swimming Pool'Tennis ̂ otnis«Activity 8ui!ding y'\ 

> Heat j. Hot Water 

FROM $260 
GREENFIELD AT 10¼ MILE RD. i 

Call 4 
968-8688 

'V 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
SAT. & SUNr 

*-u mmm »a 
PARK HILL 

$100 
MOVES Y O U IN 

ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIALI 
1 and 2~bedrooms from $285 

• All Appliances " •Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Swimming Pool 

• Laundry -^Storage 

(Located en'Venoy.'|ust 1̂ . orRlchlgan^v6. InWayrve) 
Open Daily 8 am-5 pm 

Weekends 12-5~pm 

326-0070 
Equal Housing Opportunity k 

NQRTHWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
-11 Mile-Woodward 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Carpet ing • Air Condi t ion ing 

Range •Ref r igera tor 
Sw imming Pool 
Heat Included • 

541-3332 -

.m^rnm. 

Exceptional Apartments 
1 and 2 Beo*ixjbni Plans 

From 52B0 
• i dea l ' o c a l o - on l y 

m i n u t e s f 'Orn T w e l v e 
O a x s Ma l i 

* • W a l k - i n Storage room 
.A - i I h i i aDa r tmpn t 

* flanqs & ^e'ngeraior 

• D i s h w a s h e r 
• C e n t r a l a i r -

c o ^ d i l i o n i n g 

• Private balcony or 
p a t i o 

• S w i m m i n g Poo l -

^ ,.x1^.s o r e * cia>iv 4 -vi-^Vr-^os u a ~ • .* p ^ 
I M V , : . " A «o~> T jk^ :.^r •.-Geek RoaJ r"c<ced ^>v!r>'o 

t \ " i.ac T--.4ii a - ' J i ' u ' ^ 'eft 'o G o i d c Jia'e E"tM->,e 

624 8010 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$23500 
Heat Included 

• 1 A 2 Bedroom* . Lakefront Aparimenl 
• Pool •Beach* Tennis •Gajehouse 
• Clubhouse •Dishwashers 
• Covered Parkino 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-8 Pally. 12-6 Weekends 

'BRANDNEW*' 

CASK IAKK 
SHWH IIJIK 
CortMr ot C m Uk* Ro»d 4 C I M EKubtth Lski 
Ro*d Niw OrehsrrJ l»U Road • MM ttttgrtph 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
Then luxury is what you get. Oversized rooms 
and balconies, deluxe kitchens, walk in 
closets, 2 bedroom has double bath. Close jo 
shopping and expressway. 

1 BEDROOM $355 - 2 BEDROOM $415 

OPEN 
10 to 6 

Monday 
thru 

Saturday 
12 to 6 

Sunday 

« ' V " r p 

348-9590 or 642-8686 
' I 

* * * * * kfttttfMI* MMtfMM* 
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8C* Monday. October 4, 1982 

404 Houie. For Rant 
BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedrooms, 1 full 
bath, professionally . renovated, ill 
brand new kitchen. 2 o r garage. Full 
basement (525 mooth plus security. If 
DO answer, leave message (44-1(77 

BIRMINGHAM 
J bedroom ranch oo .quiet, ire* Hoed 
street. Wslklng distance to parts, 
schools, shopping, free tennis courts, 
YMCA with racquet hill 4 pool »425 
per month, appliances Included Optica 
to boy possible '-

. Hi tiit 

BIRMINGHAM • 4 bedroom colooUJ' 
with'library, ceramic foyer, country 
kUcfaen opens oato family room with 
fireplace Quality home oo cul-de-sac. 
ftoo per moolh. Please ciU Roiaone 
Walsh. Real Estate Ooe 441-5700 

CANTQNTWP - J bedroom ranch 6a 
cul-de-sac. Urge treed lot, pab'o. m 
baths, fireplace, 2 car garage, dog run. 
«515 mooth pitts security. «1147» 

—CANTON. J bedroom colonial, 1H bath, 
family room Short or loog term tease 
»525 per month, 437-1371 

CANTON • S bedroom brick ranch. 
Family room, fireplace, patio, carpeted 
finished asemeot with wet bar. i car 
garage 4515 mooth with option to buy. 
Mary Home455-52l4 wort 453-454« 

404 HOUMS For Rent 
LIVONIA 

Plymouth • Merriman area. 1 bedroom; 
garage, ba**meov~ - 422-105( 

UVONIA! Plymouth 4 MerrGban. 
(475. 3 bedrooms, oew Urge kitchen 
(stone-refrigerator). basement, garage » . - - 4 j , . . . . Spotless! I»l 4 list Eves. J2-M37 

UVONtA • Plyrobulo Farmingtoo area, 
3 bedroom rtoch. family" rtom. c irp* 
drapes, 1½ car garage, close to t r_ 
porilUoa. I4SS fSveaiflgs 523-740 

LIVONIA • J bedroom brick ranch 
carpeting throughout, basemen i 
oelgjiberbood. «440. month,!"'" 
lly deposit. 421-54«« or •' 4«4-»154 

LIVONIA, J bedroom brick ranch, pan
eled biserneoCJW car garage, appli
ances, carpets.,treed lot, 1»95.deposit, 
bay .option. >•>. 47«-0»»7 

UyONU - J bedroom brick ranch. Fin
ished, basement 1½ car garage 
Washer included. «410 mootH 
591 104». 724-5424 

LIVONIA, J bedroom brick ranch, car
peted-.-- fireplace, air. tppHauna. at-
Uched garage. Tuiished basement. 1550 
plus security, good references. 444-1434 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. Ranch. ! * * 
garage, basement, feoced yard, drapes, 
carpeting, appliances No pets. 1445. + 
security «37-04(1 

CANTON* - 1 bedrooms, family room. 
utiLilv room, attached 3 car garage, 
»450 mooth. lit & last months renL Call 
Tuesday only MI-1B47 

CANTON . 405S,-Wedgewood._4 bed
room colonial. JV» bath. 2 car garage. 
walk to Miller School. ImmedUte 
occpancy (*O0 mooth, sectrtly deposit, 

455-0»« 

CASS LAKE {rootage. J bedroom home. 
7 car attached garage, doct Stove 4 
refrigerator Beatulful view & la 
lawn. 1475 a mooth t*2 

large 
till 

C4TY OF PLYMOUTH • older 3 bed 
room home with deo or eitra bedroom, 
dining room, full basement. (3(0 too 
plus security deposit ' 453-0019 

CLAWSON - 3 bedroom Cape Cod, new
ly alumlnlred. Insubted & remodeled, 
located I block E of Main. 1 block N. of 
14 Mile. »333 mo 5J5-31K 

CLAWSON- 1 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, fin
ished basement.' attached garage, 1 
fireplaces, washer, dryer, dishwasher. 
14» phis security deposit 435-5115 

CLAWSON '- 3 bedrooms, 1 baths, fin
ished basement, garage Clean, refer
ences required. (550 month plus securi
ty 4, utilities (35-42(1 

COOLEY LAKE FRONTACE 
Sandy beach, clean. 3 bedrooms, 1 car 
garage, finished basement, deck. 1(50 
per month 4(2-473( 

FARMINGTON HILLS. J *cdroom 
home oo 5 acres 1475 per mooth Coo-
fjct 
John Eckstrom. Days. S4»-7«O0 

FARMINCTON HILLS -» Mile Middle-
belt area. Small 3 bedrooms, oo base
ment, renl 1115. 1500 moves TOO In. 
Pine Realty 3J3-3I31 

FARMINCTON HILLS 10MJ Hsgo..« 
bedrooms Central beat 4 air J car ga
rage. Comer lot Newly decora led Af
ter «PM474»«0» Dart 474-3137 

FABM1NGTON HILLS 3 bedrooms. 
Family room, dining room. living: room, 
1 fireplaces. 1 4 car garage, finished 
basement 1754 mooth. 555-045« 

FARMINGTON HILLS • furnished or 
unfurnished, large 3 bedrooms, deck. 

level entertainment area wlih fire
place Attached 1 car garage. 17» 
brake/ll Mile, 474-734« «4»-2*»3 

UVONIA- i bedrooms, family room, 
laundry room, newly decorated 
throughout, appliances available Ga
rage It nice yard 3400 month plus 3500 
security. Possible option 437-3453 

UVONU - 7 Mile 4 Mlddlebelt 1550 
mooth, plus security deposit Referenc
es recralred,. _ - " ' 4.M-0232 

NOV!. Walled Lake - below market rate 
»350 3 bedroom m bath, oo pood lead
ing 16 Walled Lake with beach privi
leges. 74 car garage. House Is for sale 
so bouse will be shown to perspective 
purchasers 544-7670 

N WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
14 baths, family room/fireplace, fully 
carpeted, finished basemeot/bar. 34 
ear garage- «340 ±- security. 733-4015 

OAK PARK 4 BIRM1NCHAM areas -
Beautiful,! bedroom boroes. Carpeting, 
appliance* Short term available. From 
l l i o mooth. Call Sue, 155-4400 

OLD VILLAGE • ccrry 2 bedroom borne, 
oewly- redecorated. Carpeted through
out. 1425 mooth Security 
313-131-3774. or 439-0*1» 

ONE CALL DOES.IT ALL! 
Place you/ classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market. 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use yoor Visa or Master Card 
ORION TOWNSHIP - Keatingtoo Sub, 3 
bedoom tri-leveL garage. flrepUce, 
deck, folly furnished, 'snort term lease. 
Call Mrs Davis. 9-4pro-444-«770 
After (pm »1-31(0 

OUTER DRIVE Lahser area. 3 bed
room, family room. pool. stove 4. re
frigerator.- $350 mooth, $350 security. 

535-8674 

404 Howes For Renl 
ROCHESTER UTICA - $ bedroom, co-

1-415-7070 
loolal, security required 

SEVEN MILE - Middlebelt area 1 bed
room house, newly decorated, large 
country lot, range « refrigerator 

343-(434 

Shelby/Rochester, leas? with opUco lb 
buy 4 bedroom colonial, family room, 
flrepUce 2 baths, basement, attached 
garage. 4W0 mo plus security. 731-1133 

SOUTRTIELD, colonial, 4 bedrooms. 
2 4 baths. 34 car garage. Hove oveo 
dishwasher, finished basement, fence 
oeyly painted. $375 . «519351 

SOUTHFIELD. 1 bedrooms, living 
room, dining roorrf. flmH? room, kitch
en, full basmeot. large lot. 2 car ga
rage Residential or-olftce services. 
Across from OakUod Cjy. Health Dept 
$500 mooth 557-2214 or $37-4014 

SOUTHFJELD. 2094S Seminole, t Mile 
4 Inister Road 3 bedroom home, $3(0 
per mooth. Call anytime, 5(1-3325 or 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom. 14 bath, 
finished basement, gas heat $42$ per 
month. Between »• 4 » Mile off Ever
green Days »37 -SI80 Eves $35-347» 

SYLVAN LAKE. 4 bedroom story and a 
hall. West Bkxxnfield schools, lake 
privileges'.' $475 per mooth plus utili
ties. 851-410« 

SYLVAN LAKE. 1 bedrooms, screened 
porch, garage. Uke privileges. Carpet
ed, appliances Available Immediately 
NopeU. $420. mo. After ePM, «1241» 

TELEGRAPH 4. SMILE. 3. bedroom 
brick, full basement, oewly decorated, 
$400 month, plus $500 security. 
534-7(97 35(-(3(8 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM! Spacious, at
tractive. 2 bedroom. 2 bath Quiet Com
plex! Carpeting, appliances, carport, 
balcony, heat. Good location' «81-3044 

TROY, CLOSE-IN. near SomerseL 
Spacious 4 bedroom, 1 4 bath Colonial 
with library, ^replaced family room, 
central air, KOI hir, iprinHen On pri
vate court $1000/rnooth. Chamberialo. 
Realtors, call Anna Price. 
«47-5100 or 334-9307 

TROY, 2 bedroom ranch, atuched 2 car 
garage, newly remodeled, on 4 acrts. 
$350. 8795150. eat 22 

UNION LAKE - large 3 bedroom. 2 
balh brick home In lovely suburban 
area. Family room, finished basement 
in-ground pool AU appliances & drapes 
I year lease. $700rrfoolh (98-4152 

UNION LAKE - single family 5 bed
room borne. 1 4 baths, den, otlllty 
room, family room, 24. car garage. 
near schools. $500 mooth, deposit, ref
erences Eicelleot neighborhood No 
pits 731-3174 

WALLED LAKE - NOVI. 2 bedroom 
ranch Condo. 14 baths, full finished 
basement with wet bar, garage, central 
air. appliances, carpet, drapes. 2 Miles 
to 12-Oaks $500. per mooth Includes 
beat, water, maintenance. 1 months se
curity deposi l.Evenlngs «24-0804 

408 Duplexes For Rerjt 
GARDEN CITY, Brkk, sharp I bed
room, Ford Rd. 4 Mefrfman. appli
ance*, carpeting. aliCbalcooy. UttDory. 
freshly painted. »1M Includes heat No 
peU. Agent 471-7(40 

LIVONIA - Ml J .Fajmlngtoo Rd. New 
ly decorated, 2 bedrooms, full base
ment Open Sau*5 PM Security De-
posiC No Pets; «32-7227 

OAK PARK - 25241 Coolidge; J "bed-
rooms, newly decorated. One child, oo 
pets 1 year tease required. $275. 
monthly plus security deposit 347-8095 

ROCHESTER, beautiiu) first floor ' 
<oodo oo Paint Creek 2 bedrooms, 14 
baths, carport, all the extras. (375 
month " »7M405-

ONE HALF of duplex, 2 bedroom, viry 
.nice, big back yard. In Westland. 

397-0744 

ROCHESTER • Coodo nicety decorated, 
spadous I bedroorq, 14 baths, patio, 
washer, doer In'unit, furnished or on-
fvjnUbed. Adults, no pets. 373-3223 

WESTLAND, Dcoey-Veooy, sharp J 
bedroom. cnJumished Beautifully re-
modeWd, carpeted, fenced. $290 plus 
deposit No pets 3(2 4431 

WESTLAND 
Palmer/Merrtman area. 3 bedroom, re
decorated, excellent condition $285 
plus deposit No pets 584-(279 

VeooyVDoney Lovely 
remodeled 2 bedroom, panelled, carpet
ed, fenced.' Energy saving windows. 
$190 plus deposit No peU. $«1-4451 

410 Flits For Rent 
CHERRY HILL/CANTON • 2 bedroom 
lower Stove refrigerator. Pay own util
ities. Damage deposit- No'peU »11-0293 

DEARBORN HTS. lower. 3 bedroom, 
$280 month. After (pm. $93-1129 

DEARBORN Greenfield 4 Ford Rd . 5 
room upper, carpeting, cortains Good 
bua,cono*ctkMS Ooe block form swim
ming. Ice arena, track 4 park. Very 
clean. Ideal for couple. No pets. 
$250 plus utilities .422-0*17 

Plymoulh • charming efflcency 
skylight, beamed ceiling, appliances, 
plus washer 4- dryer. Fully carpeted^ 
Private patio, all UIIUUJT $350 month. 

* - 455-(538 

REDFORD FLAT • with separate eo-
V«nce.-UKlgdea.all utilities and cab!*, 
$130 per Mo., security required 
Call eveolnp and weekends. 531-4347 

REDFORD. 3 room upper flat Carpet
ing throughout, stove, refrigerator. 
$215 mooth. plus l mooth security. 

512-3^59 

ROYAL OAK - upper. 1 - 3 bedrooms. 
applUoces; nice area, clean, 8280 mo. 
plus utilities. 9(4-4382 5(5-7907 

WEST BLOOMPIELD. Maple/InUler 
area 2 bedroom, dining room, flre-

fUce, appliances, lake privileges. $390. 
$5-97«9or <2»%81 

WESTLAND - Beautiful $ Room Lower 
Includes 2 bedrooms, refrtgeiator. 
atove, air conditioning, washer/drygtw: 
water. $315/roo 45S-330ToT4T5-«3S5 

WAYNE/WARREN area. 3 bedroom 
spill-level Immediate occupancy. 
Stove 4 refrigerator Included $390 per 
month Ask for Harry Tenn: 585-2800 

PINE LAKEFRONT • modern, aandy 
beach. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, central air 
4 beat. 1 car garage, carpeted. 4000 so 
ft $1200 month «93-3(91 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 3 bedroom 
raocb. 2 4 car attached garage Rea
sonable ImmedUte occupancy Mary: 

453-0011 

PLYMOUTH. 107» Haruough. .near 
downtown. 14 story. 1 bedrooms down, 

lovely view of woods/stream. Lower* I large up. Basement, firage. Smith 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms, 
basement, curtains, fenced yard, tppU-
aoces $350. + security. (49-9)37 

FARMINGTON HILLS Larga beautiful 
I bedroom borne In secluded area, ex
tras (33$ per mooth pits utilities. (400 
lecurily Small popowlbla—474-07(3 

FARMINGTON rHLLS, 4 bedroom 
ranch. Urge living room, dining room, 
30' family room, 2 fireplaces, central 
air. finished basement 553-8317 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Rent with option to buy. Builder'a mod
el. 1903 to,, ft colooial. i bedrooms, li
brary, 2 4 baths. flrepUce In master 
bedroom 4 family room, walk out base
ment. $1200 per mo. 50% applied to 
purchase price. Must See. Call 471-4555 

FARMINGTON. Clean 3 bedrooms, 
basement, fenced yard Stove 4 refrig
erator. ItW.Pves 4 weekends:47(-l(80 

JtEDPORD TWP - oewly decorated J 
"bedroom, dining room, appliances, car
peted, fenced yard. warm. Character 
reference. «335. CR 7-39(1 

(HBnFN CITY, big kilehui, basttwut. 
2 car garage, carpeting, drapes. 4 bed
rooms Must see! $415 + security. 
Available Now' 459-7312 or . 495-OII0 

GARDEN CITY • ImmedUte posses
sion 3 bedroom ranch, 14 baths, 
fenced yard, appliances, basement. 
1400 plus security. Call: (42-14(9 

GARDEN CITY 
3 bedroom. Ford Rd. 4 Veooy Rd. Area. 
$315 a month. Security. 4(4-3330 

GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom bodse. 
Urge kitchen, carpeted living room, fin
ished basement, garage, fenced yard. 
Near tchooU $425 mo plus security. 
Call after 4PM, 2(1-155» 

GRAND RIVER, Southfield area. 1 bed
rooms. 14 baths, $330 per month In
cludes water AdulU preferred. No pets. 
Call afler 5pm . »37-8902 

INKSTKR/CHERRY HILL area. J bed
room, fenced yard. Garage Quiet, 
clean. $350 per month. Deposit 
References 582-594» 

LIYONW-AEA, Schookarfl 4 Merrt-
man, $ bedroom ranch, 14 bath, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy (500 per 
moolh . 559-8729 

LIVONIA - Attractive 2 bedroom Brick 
Ranch, 14 baths, garage, basement 
Clean' ImmedUte occupancy $470 4-
$470 Security. After SPM, 450-3(45 

UVONIA - attractive 3 bedroom Tri 
Level oo treed lot. Family room, coun
try kltcheiL atuched garage, appli
ances Included 5 Mile - Levin area. 

*$i$0 month plus security. 4(4-7(51 

LIVONIA • Fresh Rosedale 3 bedroom 
brick rxtich. cheery kitchen, finished 
basement, garage, convenient location. 

-(473/rno. will tell $22-825( 

LIVONIA • 
after 3pm 

2 bedrooms, »17$ mo. Call 
591-9275 

LIVONIA - sharp, clean, ready t« move 
h 3 bettroom bouse. Carpeting through
out Available Immediately. $f(5 
menth Call after 5 35pm .4(4-921( 

school dU trict 459-8512 453-9017 
PLYMOUTH 

3 bedroom ranch. Garage 
$410 plus security deposit 

455:913( 

Plymouth - 39497 Hillary Street, Plym
outh Schools 3 bedroom brkk ranch, 
enclosed yard. References, security re
quired. $495 mooth. Alter «pm 349-431( 

PLYMOUTH- 5 Mile/Bradner area. 3 
bedroom ranch, like oew, boill In kitch-
en,>fll to wall firepUce, central air. 
carpeting throughout, $550. mooth. 
First It last months real plus security. 
ImmedUte occupancy. Call 422-0107 

REDFORD - prime area. 3 bedroom 
14 bath brick ranch, full basement, 3 
car garage. $480 mooth plus security. 
Tenant pay* utilities. Agent 417-955¾ 

REDFORDTWP- - 2 bedroom home. 
carwied. partially furnished including 
kitchen a ' " -" ' ^ appliafices 
last roootns rent 

$3(0 month, lit 4 
255-54(8 

REDFORD TWP. 3 bedroom bun
galow all carpeted, modern kitchen, 
finished basement, fenced yard, garage 
4 driveway, flrepUce, extras. (490 per 
moolh. (4(-(((3 or 47I-4W4 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • $750 
« months or one year Clean, spadous 4 
bedroom brick colonUL »4 baths, lam 
lly room, library. 1st floor Uundry. rec 
room, carpets, all appliances. Vacant 
(2(-8(00 (2«-0075 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals • AU Areas 

WiHelp Landlords and Tenants' 
SoateUstinp. " «42-1(20 

WEST BLOOMTIELD. 4 bedroom 
ranch. $480 mooth. 175-017( 

WEST BLOOMFIELD * 3 -.bedroora 
ranch. T "baths, »11 appliances, larfe 
yard. $(50 per moott, security deposit 
required. ImmedUte occupancy. Call 
after (pm. (it-1413 

WEST DEARBORN, stylish 3 bedroom, 
clean. Washer, dryer, atove, refrigera
tor 4 Casablanca fan furnished. (100 
rooeflbly. 174-(941 or 411-MM 

WESTLAND. Ann Arbor Tr. 4 Merri-
man - comfortable. 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch. 14 baths, 2 car garage, 
dishwasher -444-3311 of (If-ilTO 

WESTLAND-LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Large 3 bedroom ranch, garage, feoced 
yard All appliances Carpet, drapes 4 
low, low beat bills Sharp. (450 a month 
pita security. «16-9593 

WESTLAND 
New $ bedroom brick rancJT 

- Basement, Urge lot, $450 per Mo. 
Call: 72(-(9(1 

WESTLAND NORTH 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, family room, basement, excel
lent area, convenient to schools 4 shop
ping: 1120 mooth. 278-4392 

mocth,'avallab!e Immediately. 522-0324 

AVAILABLE SOON 
12 MILE-TELEdRAPH 

Luxurious 3 bedroom ranch. 
2 baths, Individual private 
entrance, carpeting, appli
ances", clubhouse & pool. 
Small children welcome. 
$StO per Month, 

Also raTich A p r available 
soom, $490 per Month. . 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-3782 356-6261 

412 TownhouMs-Condo» 
For Rent 

NORTHV1LLE CONDOS • 8 mile «. 
Ja/(, 3 Urge bedroom 4 family aooro, 1 
3 u l l ^ > naif baths, phis garage, all ap
pliances, pool 

.4*U. 
tennis 4 clubhouse, oo 

349-(144 

- : ^ _ ST. TROMAS, U.& Virgin Islands. 2 
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrcoei apartment beautiful coodos. each with faboloas 
coodo. Pool, air coodiUoaing Heat 4 « « . '«Uy equipped, maid service, 
water tocluded Quiet area Newly dec- . °"<*. * pool*. •«&». marina; resUu 
orated. $375 AvaiUble Oct . 9«to533 

TROY. Custom-coodo, 3 bedrooms, 14* 
baths, "garage, air. firepUce, appli
ances, deck. No peU. Swimming pool 
$(00month Eves 528-044( 

WARREN - Cardeo unit, 1 bedroom, 
carpet and drapes.Van Dyke oear 13 
Mile, 800 Sq. Ft plos basement, beat 
included, central air. (350 341-1114. 
549-0153 or weekends. (31-3373 

WESTLAND. Hix 4 Ford Rds, 2 bed
room, 14 bath coodo. kitchen with built 
Ins. air conditioning. 729-4174 or 

4(47987 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Florida ReotaU - A1J Areas 

TeoanU 4 Landlords 
Share Us lings f (42-1(20 

BRADENTON BEACH oo Anna Maria 
Key New 2 bedroom duplei. only 1 
block from Gulf Beach, completely 
furnished. No pets. 591-054( 

CENTRAL FLQRIDA Coodos - Free 
golf, lecinlvawtirtmlcg 2 bedrooms, 3 
balhs. 45 mln. to Dlsoey World. Weekly. 
moothly. seasooal ««-8511 or «51-4751 

CF?mmY VILLAGE- W. Palm Beach, 
1 bedroom. 1 ba,th. garden apartment, 
ground floor, oompleuly' furnished. 1 
mooth mifflmum. SM-1724 

CLEArtWATER BEACH bland Es-
tates. New luxury waterfront 1 bod-
room coodo. PooLHennis, sauna. Mini
mum 3 months lease. Eve., 82«-OO«0 

DISNEY CONDO - located In Uke 
Buenna Vista.. ••« miles from Disney 
World Village. Sleeps «. 9 lighted tennis 
courts, bested pool trthsportaUoo to & 
from Dlsoey, minutes from airport. 
AvaiUble Jan 15th thru 29th. 749-339» 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. Palmetto 
Dune* Villa. Free tennis, bikes. Avail
able weekly or for winter reotal (Nov 
thru March). ~ 477-8f37 

HOMESTEAD. Clen Arbor. Plan your 
fall color weekend at a lovely 3 bed-
roorrv'j bath coodo oo Lake Michigan, 
fully lurolshed. 151-0583 

"SALMON FISHING 4 Snaging, oo Au 
Sable River 4 Lake Huron. 1.2.3 bed
room cotuges Free apace for boats, 
fish cleaning area 4 fish freezing. Osco
da. 1-317-719-9(4 

rant, much more. 739-4391 (41-8913 

WALLOON LAKE 
English cotUge, 4 bedrooms 2 baths, 
flrepUce. 1 year old. Weekend, week or 
mooth. 540-4(99 

WANT TO EXTEND PALL? Come' to 
the Beautiful, Warm. Sunny Red Rock 
Country <4 Sedooa. Aria. Ki te Retreat 
designed for 2 or 3 couples. Complete 
with everything from Jeep-Wagooeer to 
Hot Tub. Call or write- SedooUca, Ltd.. 
293 Bostoa Mills Rd, Rudsoo. Ohio 
4423», or call, 1-21(-(50-1004 

416 Halls For Rent 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
K OF C HALL' 

RENTALS for all occasslons. 
300. Office Mrs Moo-Fri 9-3. 
Nooo 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 • EVes 526-0585 

Cap to 
Sat I 

LIVONIA Daniel A. Lord* of C, 1 halb 
10Q-27S capacity, AjapTe'tdrtog. air 
conditioning. RenUI for all occasions. 
Al2nger4T«-O500or 427-3545 

LIVONIA - H.RO C. HALL 
Capacity 100 people Ample parking 
Meetings-Classes Showers 4 Weddings 
38075 7 Mile, 47(-3432 559-4023 

ST. SARKIS HALL 
Packs ge for 300 people 

For lnformaUoo contact Mr. Gartner 
between 9am-4pm at 35^7012 

FLORIDA HOME for rent or lease. By 
the season or by tte"loooUi. 2 bedroom. 
2 full baths, central air 4 heat, wall to 
wall carpeting. 18 bole goli course in 
subdivision. Completely furnished. 
Pots, pans, dishes, linens, etc. Washer 4 
dryer intruded. Lovely" Florida room, 
carport 4 fenced In backyard. J miles 
from 1-75 4 10 mites from the city of 
Ocaia Rent oegotlable depending oo 
length of stay. Call for further Informa
tion. After 7pm ' 881-S4SS 
Afte"f«jm. «82-1 («7 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND Oceaniroot, 
luxurious furnished coodo 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, washer, dryer, pool, sauna, ten
nis 353-3471 1(8^-8039 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Stuart. Sand 
Dollar Villas 2 bedroom 2 full bath fur 
nisbed 1st floor coodo. avaiUb'e Nov. & 
Dec. only 1900 mooth. After 8 PM-

553-3112 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - Miramar. ele
gant coodo complex. Ocean front, 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, tastefully decorated. 
Reduced rate $1,000 monthly to right 
cwuple. 3 roo. minimum occupancy. Call 
weekdays $ 00-3 30 •• 32(-0800 

. AVAILABLE 
lOMi le -Lahsef - -

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom borne, fenced 
In yard, carport $300 month. 
Call afler (pro 477-(472 

REDFORD TWP.- 7 Mile 4 Beech. $ 
bedroom ranch, paved street, full car
peting. applUoces tocluded. $375. per 
moolh plus security. 47(-9005 

REDFORD. Telefrtoo/Joy area. 2-plus 
bedrooms. Finished basement, all appli
ances, 2 car atuched garage. $450 per 
moolh. After 4PM: . , 4(44095 

REDFORD - $ bedroom brick ranch. 
14 baths, finished basement, $ car ga
rage, fenced yard, appliances included. 
(173. monthly. 348-30» or 34(-350( 

REDFORD - 7 mile 4 Grand River, 2 
bedroom, carpeted, garage, feoced 
yard. $350 mooth. security deposit Call 
after $;$0pm. 53(-3(57 

RENT" WITH OpUoo lobuy'oo Land 
Contract Newly decorated 4 bedroom 
home with dee and full basement. 
Stove, refrigerator, dryer furnished 4 
loU. oo pets. 595-«»» 4(7-4314 

ROCHESTER - New 2 4 $ bedroom 
homes, appliances, 2 car garage, base
ment Immediate occupancy. Call 9-5. 
Moo_toFTl.,D.WUlUms 451-2511 

ROYAL OAK, North. EsecuUv* baeee-
lor pad. Steak 4 Ale Interior. Large* liv
ing room with built-in bar, king site 
bedroom, all appliances furnished, car
peted throughout Ntrt to 1( acre Wag
ner Park. JS«0 a month. First, last, and 
security deposit 398-585» 

SCHOOLCRAFT- • Outer Dr. area. 2 
bedrooms, oew decor. well-lnsuUled. 
$2SO/mo. + utilities. $300 Security. 

331-5010 

SCHOOLCRAFT/ TELEGRAPH beau
tiful new 3 bedroora brick Stove, 
refrigerator, drapes, feoced yard-
Basemeot $335 month. 942-0448 

m 
imp 

F,l CLASSIFIED 
REMODELING 

\ . 

CHECK THE ROME SERVICE GUIDE 

classified 
ads 

WESTLAND ••» bedroom bouse, feoced 
yard, oversired garage, $400 moolh 
plus deposit Available Oct 1(. 
718-8859 59547« 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
family room with flrepUce, full base-
meot Kids welcome. $450 moothly. 

12(-)(0( 
WESTLAND- 3 bedrooms, oewly deco
rated, corner lot, $3(0 per mooth, first 
4 last mooth plus $400. security. No 
peU 417-423« 

WESTLAND 
3 bedroom raocb. family room, finished 
basement, gas hut, central air, 2 car 
garage 420-314«« 420-0271 

W. BLOOMFrELD. » bedroom coboiil, 
1 ts baths, family room with firenUce, 1 
car garage, feoced backyard, $«50 per 
month. Evenings. «44-0932 

W. BLOOMFIELD • small 2 bedroom 
borne oo Cass-Lake canal Stove 4 re
frigerator, $300 mooth plus security 
deposit $55-1988 or 335-03(8 

W. BLOOMFIELD • 3 bedroom ranch 
borne Available ImroedUfely. Located 
oo Pine Lake. $(50 per mooth plus 
utilities (45-9449 

W BLOOMFIELD - 3 bedrooms, dea, 2 
car garage Re-decorated $«oo. 
Afler (pro ^ (26-7124 
W. BLOOMFIELD - Lovely old fash 
looed 4 bedroom. $ bath borne on Pine 
Lake Will rent i months. $350 plus util
ities. . . — . - (81-9174 

W. BLOOMFIELD - $ bedroom, 2H 
baths, large family 4 living room 
Basement. Private yard, all appUancea. 
$715 per monthft8»-0531 (55-2941 

W. BLOOMFTEtD. tfe 
Level, $ bedrooms,' 1 
garage. Low b u t bHU.'|495 month Op-
Soo to Buy! »«4.900 13%. 4(1-3408 

1,700 so ft Bl 
baths, atucbed 

1 HOMES 
Garden Clly, 3 bedroom brie* broad 
froot with' finished basement Large, 
fenced yard. $393 mo. not Including 
utilities, 1H month rent securKy 
Livpoia, t bedroom atcminura tiding, 
nice area. Urge yard. «17$ mo. hot in
cluding utilities IVi moolh renl securi
ty AvaiUble Nov I 
Tepee Realty . * 513-7174 

1 or 3 bedrooms, 1H baths, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in appliances. Finished, rec room 
with separate Uundry room. Fully car
peted, drapery rods, 1.950 Sq. Ft, Club-
bouse 4 poo), individual private patio, 
carport Included. Adult, teeo 4 children 
area. Sorry, oo pets. From $515. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
— ^56--8&44 

2 bedroom towchouse Delude kitchen, 
covered parking, private patio, air con
ditioning, private basement, heal In
cluded $52S.EHO 

LAKELAND, Florida, near Disney EP-
COT. 2 bedroom. 1 bath coodo. fully 
furnished, pool, lennU. clubhouse. $150 
week. $»00 mo,ofc. ai$-«»8-7«ll. 

Horoe813-M«-15S4 

419 Mobile Home Space 
ONE BEDROOM - funOsbed Mobile 
Home. Farmingtoo locatioo. 
RefireiSces 4 security required-
No pets. 

U-
478-29*9 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select ReoUU - AH Areas 

We Help Landlords ti TeoanU 
Share Referrals «42-1630 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effedeocies evalUblt Winter 
rates Dally, weekly or moothly. $90 
per week, oo security deposit required 
Color TV, phones, maid service. Royal 
Motor Ion. 2775J Plymouth Rd, 
Livooia. 422-1911 

BIRMINGHAM SLEEPINC ROOM. 
Coffee privileges. Middleaged em
ployed woman, relereoces. $35. a week 

«44-91(7 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Very Urge 
room, private bath. TV. closed garage. 
$250 Mo. Mature ooo-smoUng male 
References 4 deposit required.(2(-231( 

CANTON. PLYMOUTH area. All/ac
tive room, ooo smoking person Own 
pbooe. Lauord^aod kUcneo prWtiegea. 
Deposit required, after 3 pm 453-4180 

LUXURY COSDO 
Beach, 2 bedrooms, . ™ 
available Octvl.-Call eves. 

St Petersburg 
1 baths, no pets, 

«78-01(1 

MARCO ISLAND, seasonal rental. 1 
bedrooms oo beach, luxury units, chil-
ill en wtliutu, nul ly . uiuuUJy. Days 
eil-8400. - , Nights(13-4593 

MARCO ISLAND. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fully furnished coodo. ocean view, 
swimming pool. tennU court Weekly 4 
moothly rates available. ($5-1252 

MARod ISLAND Beachfroot units, 3 4 
3 bedrooms, froot units, weekly 4 
monthly rates. Christmas week itill 
avaiUplelnsomeunlU Days 549-5(28 

NAPLES, ln-town coodo, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, nicely decorated.-* Woeks-frorn 
Gulf in Old Naples. AvaiUble Oct thru 
March, moothly. (43-7327 

m n i i n i / M i a 1 i NAPLES - Pelican Bay - luxurious 3 

BIRMINGHAM i ^ ? ° ^ c ^ ^ < ^ ^ v , . u ^ Available Oct., 
Summer. 

NovfDec. 4 April thru 
313441-7050 

V (42-8(8( 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Square Lake -
Woodward area. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, car
port, basement, drapes, appliance* In
cluded (550. mooth. 1-9I5-M78 

CANTON - Luxury Ibedroom. 1½ bath 
townhouse.. Attached garage, central 
41r, appliances, basement, pool, more. 
$4»5 with OpUoo to boy. Eves. 420-2024 

CANTON, 1 bedroom. 1W bath, all ap
pliances. $30O./D». 

455-8138 or 594-0944 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 4 2 bedroorn townhooses. Washer 4 
dryer bookxip Appliances. Air condi
tioned- We have • clubhouse. tennU 
courts, pool, fishing 4 boating. A -b«au-
Lifolly landscaped country setting. 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
\; Mile N. of 1-75 oo Dixie Hwy. 
For appointment call (25-8407 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 4 Crooks area. 2 bedroom 
townhouse, living room, dinlng-L, kitch
en, 1V« baths, full basement, carport, 
private patio In backyard. Central air. 
Heal Included «475 EHO 

" (424(81 . 

FARMTNOTON HILLS - completely 
furnished. 1 bedrooms. 2 baths, ImmedV 
ate occupancy. Asking $«00 mo. Farnv 
ingtoo&. Copdomlnlums. 
Broker-Bruce «51-8070 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 12lh EsUte. 2 
bedrooms, 1 baths, .appliances, pool, 

-tennis, laundry book-up. carport Avail
able DOW $<54 (11-81(5 or «46-4153 

FARM1N0TON HILLS Coodo, II Mile/ 
•Orchard Uke Road. 1 bedroom -Appil--
ances, air conditioning, pool, tennis, 
$31$ After 4pm. 4(4 8341 444-790« 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BfRM irnlsBed, INCJfAM, completely fu. 
3 bedrooms, Florida rtfcm. linens, dish 
es, all appliances,. TV, air. moothly. 
(Doo)«81-04U (42-43M 

407 Mobile Home's 
v For Rent 

INKSTF.R RD NEAR JOY RD 
1 bedroom mobile home, furbished 
$350. Call 

4JI-71JJ 

MOBlLjE HOME - Redford New Moon, 
10 x 50. 3 bedrooms, oew carpel 4 
df»pe».. Wajhet. .dryer. 
Stove $5.(00 531 2271 

refrigerate*. 
538-1599 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - large t bedroom Uw-
er apartment, dining room, fireplace, 

$17* Available 
«4«-7«2« 

dishwasher, garage. 
ffev. 1st. 110 Henrietta. 

FARMDWTON HILLS>Spac4o<f411*4< 
room, dining room' appliance*, remod
eled, new woodwork. .31J pins utilities. 
|I70 deposit Country living 35(-7354 

tlV0NiA»* bedroom, large, sparknioi. 
oewlv decorated, carpet throughout, 
fatnllr room; dining room, air condi
tioned, garage, feoced yard, basemenl. 
DO pets IJW*. 1425 mooth plus Ocu4 
ly. | |00 discount 421-70477 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 14 Mile 4 
Northwestern, super I bedroom, appli
ances, pool, tennis, carport, eoroer unit, 
(395 per moolh. «41-0011 

N HUTCHINSON ISLAND. S of Vero. 
oo the beach. 2/2 End Unit Coodo, 4th 
floor, wrap-around balcony. Luxurious
ly furnished Pool. tennU, public golf. 
Oct 1 thru Dec Min. of 30 days. $7007 
mo. + Security. 280-081» 

O C E A N F R O N T Loiury Condo on 
Hutchlnsoo IsUod oear W. Palm Beach. 
1 bedrooms. 2 baths, brand new 4 fully 
furnished Monthly renuts preferred 
47«-004»or 477-8154 

OaLANDO. DISNEY World Vacation. 
Beautiful coodo. fully furnished, oo 
Lake. Rent weekly. Near other attrac
tions. Reasonable 541-7144 

CLOSE TOJJakUsd_l/tiivenity^eocn-
fortable sleeping room, kilcien privi
lege*. Employed female Before 4om 
weekday*, asytima weekends. «52-6543 

EMPLOYED OEfVTLEMAN • Private 
home. Urge nicely furnished room. Car-
peted-TV. » Mile-Greenfield trt* Call 
after 7pm, "" 9«8-»l«3 

--OARDENCTTY 
2 rooms, share bath. Close to Warren 
Rd fiear shopping cenUr. No smoker*. 

422-3((2 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL- -. 
Dally maid service. Color TV. private 
bath, telephone service. Coouct 
Creoo Smith. 453-1&20 

NORTHV1LLE 
Lovely sleeping room- -

34J-949S 

PLYMOUTH AREA -sleeping room, 
$50 week, U or older preferred 

459-37471 

421 Living Quarters 
, To8hare 

FEMALE WISHES U> ihare 2 bedroom. 
2 bath Southfield apartment with same 
Call Adrian, days,- * «44-«49« 

FEMALE '2 9-30 IWBded"' 
(citable $ bedroom home in Birmiog 
ham with 2 others, $150 per mooth plus 
utilities Call after Spm S40-4I39 

LAKEFRONT APARTMENT oo Cass 
Lake Man 30 wishes to shari 2 bed
room, 1 ** bath-, male or female. 
Call Mark anytime. 482-4170 

LIVE RENT FREE 
EVERY OTHER MONTH 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

"DETROirSdl PROFESSIONAL 
H0MEMATB SERVICE-

Featured on. 'KELLY 4 CO." TV7 

Choose from lOO's... The Most Compati
ble Peraoo. All Ages, Tastes, Back
grounds. Occupations 4 lifestyles 

SPECIAL TENANT RATES 
Personal interviews only " 

Refereoces checked oo all clients 

644-6845 
30555 Southfield Rd. Southfield 

WAYNE - OAKLAND • MACOMB 
MATURE FEMALE wishes to share 
her bome in Redford Twp with same. 
$130 per mooth plus half utilities Ref
ereoces 4 security $38-8172 

MOTHER wishes to share Southfield 
home. $250 mooth 332-82(0 

NEAT WORK1NC Udy to share my 
bome 274-2543 

NORTH CANTON. Newer Urge brick 
Tri-level FirepUce, family room, pa-
lio.2 baths. 3 bedrooms Including nuli-
U4J. $130 per ntoolb. 455-273J 

NO. DEARBORN KelghU. Mature 
woman to share Urge brick raocb and 
expenses with mother & 2 ahildren. 
Many convenkocei 224-41(0 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE to share 
with same, 3 bedroom bouse in Oak 
Park. $200 mooth Includes ail utilities 
except pbooe After 5pra 545-4(53' 

BIRMINGHAM - CBD 
Newly remodeled office suite, approxi
mately 800 aq ft, 5 offices i wort 
foom. Reasonable reot, including utili
ties 4 air coodiUoaing Eicelleot toca-

-Uoonear Rest Office, UhrtrJVetc. 
155 S Ba*« Pbooe (44-8((0 

PROFESSIONAL female wishes to 
share 2 bedroom bouse with same in 
Birmingham. $240 per Mo include* 
utilities. After 7 PM. call 540-24;« 

PROFESSIONAL Woman wishe* to 
share $ bedroom. 3 bath Rochester 
home with tame. Art Studio tpace 
avalUble. Call after (pm. (5I-02M 

ROOMMATE wanted to share 3 bed
room bouse, 1 child okay. Room and 
board for housekeeping duties It baby
sitting. Located W. of Canton 4S4-3712 

ROOMMATE wanted, male. 20-2». fully 
famished modern 3 bedroom bouse. 
Canton. Private room and bath. $250. 
utilities included. 911-1205 

SINOLE WOMAN "to share part time 
evening 4 Sunday Kennel work in ei-
change (op-rent tt utilities. 
»79-0420 «41-8337 

STRAICHT MALE wishes to share 2 
bedroom bome io Birmingham, with 
flrepUce. OAiartoo Lake area $237 50 
mooth plus ½ utilities. «44-8570 

WANTED to share my apartment, at 
Woodcrest VUU. Westland 
Call »am- 9pm 3«f-572« 

WESTLAND • 32 year old male 
bedroom apartment to share. 393*3230 

5-384« 

YOUNG CAREER WOMAN fcoking; for 
terrific room mate (female) to share 
bouse fn Birmingham. «42-9(75 

YOUNG MOTHER wishes to share her 
Redford home with same, kids" wel
come, will sit House pririleges. 
937-821» 474-5(14 

YOUNO white Udy wiU shir4 Soulh-
fUU townhouse. Rent (220 plus (243 
security deposit Refereece* please. 

TTM557 

4 » Wanted Tn Rent 
ALL AREA-APTS-HOUSES-FUTS 

LANDLORDS 
SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
No Obligation 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

434 Induilrial/Warehous© 
AVAILABLE NOW • Downtown Plym
outh. Shop space. Ideal for tradesman 
or fight industry 1500 aa. ft, separate 
uUUUes.$3«pertD0oth. 45S-42O0 

JTRIAL 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

Livonia • 10.(00sq. Ft. 

Brighton Area -11.300 Sq. Ft 

CURRAN REALTY CO 
- 882 8211 

INDUSTRIAL WAREHOUSE/offlce 
tpace lor'lease, Schoolcraft 4 Merrt-
man. Immediate occupancy «».4-1740 

N0V1. 500 sq ft of office utt- Outside 
storage oo asphalt paving, fenced Oo 
Grand River Avenue 

478-95O0 

REDFOrtD • for sale or lease, tooed in
dustrial, approttaately 12.000 sq. ft, 
fully air conditioned, 2 loo crane, bus 
duct* throughout Parking $0 tart plus 
100 s 1(5 ft vacant lot 
Call Roe Guitar. $53-3130 

WAREHOUSE SPACF- approximately 
1500 soft. Including office 4 facilities 
Located oear 1-9« 4 Newburgh Rd. Call 
Mr Bulb ».30-5pm 391-»4il 

436 Office 
Space 

I Business 

ATTRACTIVE APT for lease as Office 
Space, over Commercial Bldg. 1.300 
sq ft Ann Arbor Tr. 4 Merrtman. 130« 
Ask for Bob, at 5«5-4«ll or 455-5473 

ATTRACTIVE Plymouth offke suite. 
Wood panelled, near Plymouth Laod-
Ing. 2(6 tq ft, »144a month. 

439-4200 

BIRMINGHAM 
TJeluxetwo office suite pics secretari-
«l/receptioo area, oo Maple at Wood
ward, includes carpet, window treat-
menU. janitorial 4 all utilities. «44-2911 

BIRMINGHAM -
LAHSER-13MILE 

Up to 5.000 sq. ft. of deluxe 
office space. Great location. 
Available now. for Informa
tion, call: 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BIRMlNGHAM-office tulle avalUble. 
Immediately, to sublet 345 sq. fL, all 
utilities included. $400 per mooth. Off
ice support suf/jnd services avalUble 
oo premises. (42-(203 

BIRMINGHAM 
Single office oear Downtown 

470 North Woodward 
Kassabian Builders «44-1200 

7NtTr7^U,£,deluie office tulles 
for lease, good location. 575 so ft 4 »75 
sq. ft WllTrent separately, all otilitie* 
provided «47-8117 

8LOOMF1ELD HILLS profesisooai off-
Ice for lease, beautiful localipo_12tl5 
ft frootage Heat, light 4 air coediUoo-
tng Included 338-(1(1 

BLOOMFIELD TWP Orchard Lale It 
Telegraph Rd .Office tuites Io" 3.000 
sqft avaiUble immedutely Under
ground parking, all services. $950 so ft 
OVoer-roanaged- 557-4(33 

BLOOMFIELD. WEST 8> UVON1A. 
Plush new Individual offices within 
secreurial suite Prclesslooal OfOce 
Services, «55-4955 or 477-0415 

BUCKINGHAM SHOPPING CENTER 
Schoolcraft 4 Inkster Rd 3400 tq. fL In 
high traffic area. Will lease all or part 
Suitable for office, reull use or distrib
utor. Call 559-11(0 

CLAWSON/TR0Y AREA 
Modern offices, choice location, ample 
parking 4conveniences, $75 4 up 

, 435-4010 

PLYMOUTH 
AdulU preferred 
wef wly p i n -It'r-M, 

N. MILL ST 
Ider. 115 IM 

fin* 

PLYMOUTH - THe\MAN0R ROOMS 
Furnished room wiihtefrigerator. 

$30 and up plus lecunty 
45V20IO 

ROOM with private bath for working 
woman-Kitchen privileges 
Southfield,. 557-4804 

SOUTHFIELD APARTMENT Room to 
rent Female- ooo amoker. own bath. 
Call anytime 355-521( 

PLANTATION KEY • Gorgeous water 
froot coodo. Swimming, Boating. Beau
tiful Sunsets. AvalUble except Feb. 4 
March. Call after ( PM (81-11(( 

POMPANO - I bedroom coodo across 
from ocean, available Jan. 15, 3 mooth 
minimum, oo peU. CaU evenings. 

.... .._ .-_ •yjj.fljsj 
RETIRED LADY wishes to share oer 
exclusive ocean froot townhouse in 
Palm Beach County area with same. 
Minimum expenses for the right person. 
Dajra 4 74 »100. evening* 353-4 231 

SANIBEL ISLAND - Luxury ocean 
(root coodo. furnished. 2 bedroonas. 2 
baths, all amenities. Preseason rates 
Nov. 4 Dec. 474277» 

SIESTA KEYS- The Dunes. Gorgeous 
apartment. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, right 
on Coif. AvalUble Oct thru Feb. 4 af
ter Easter. After 3pm * 338-(570 

TAMPA BAY - New deluxe Gulf coo
dos. sleeps 4, tennis, pool, fishing pier, 
dally maid service, isoal. reasonable, 
weexormonth. (»1SJ3(11»95 

TARPON SPRINGS- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
furnished, on gulf. TennU, pool, club-
bouse. Rent by month or season ooly^ 
Call «28-8300 

TARPON WOODS, 2 bedroom, 2 bfth. 
Mild bome,11th Fairway, December 
thiru April. RenUI by mooth or season 
NopeU, ' . 420-3U7 

fOUTKFlELD. attractively furnished 
room In excellent area • for employed 
person Easy access to Freeway* $50. 

"5 per week. 55»-»50» 

SOUTHFrELD f Urge furnished room 
for mature person, home privileges. 

351-00»» 

DEPENDABLE, noo-tmoklog teacher 
Retires small cottage or home to rent 
through June, Walled Lake-Commerce 
area. $200 price range After 4pm 

" 3«0-0»75 

EXECUTIVE family is looking for 3 
bedroom bo&e to reot in Livooia/ 
Plyinouth/WestUnd/Garden City area. 
Call Co-Manager. K-Mart 415-2450 

EXECUTIVE UDY withes to rent a 
room in lovely home 4 dayt per week 
Moo thru Tours Impeccable refereoc-
e*. Birmingham. Bloomfleld. Troy area-
Please call 3<2-««2« 

HOMES NEEDED in Western Wayne 
County with 1500-2200 so. ft for Groop 
Home Program for « adulu. 3 bedroora 
bome require* 140 sq ft per bedroom. 
4 bedroom bome reoulres 3 bedrooms 
with 140 sq ft each. Two remaining 
bedrooms, minimum 80 aq ft each. 
Separate dining and family rooms re-

¾ulred For informslioo cad Northville 
:esldential Training Center. PUce-

SPAC10US ROOM in LivonU. private 
entraoce 4 bath, ooo smoker 4 drinker. 
$100 mooth, otilitie* locladed. security 
required. 471-131« 

VERY nice sleeping room, all home 
privileges. Off street parking, female 
preferred Near » Mile 4 Middlebelt 

^74-4914 

WESTLAND • Cory Studio apt-, Ford -
Newburgh Rd. area. Carpeted. Appli
ances. Adult complex. Available imme
diately «32$. mo. + DeposiL 4$5-«793 

W. CHICAGO - BEECH DALY AREA 
Clean furnished room for person over 
50 or retired. With or without kitchen 
privileges- Home atmosphere. S37-37JJ 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8hare 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

-- Vacation RenUU • AMreaa 
Ten*nU4Ur|d!ords' 

Share Uitinp- «42-l»20 

FARMLNOTON HILLS, 12 Mile/Ot-
chard Lake Rd. Spacious contempo
rary, I bedroom, air, balcony, carport, 
pool leoniSv $385 month. $45-5(88 

FARM1NOTON HILLS Coodo, 13 Mile/ 
Orchard Late Road^X bedroom. Appli
ances, air coodnionlng, pool, teosls, 
$37$ After 4pm. 4(4 $$Jl<•«. 444,7904 

FARMINOTON HILLS, beautiful coo
do, wooded setting. 2 bedrooms, beat in
cluded, carpet, drapes, appliances, pool 
Available Oct i. l45Q.mo.CaJl Nannies, 
Inc. any hour-leave message ( O l j l l 

"fULLY FURNISHED CONDO Short or 
Loog Terms Lease from $400 to $1,000 

-p*r mMth\ As> for Miry S*TO» : 

. CENTt)RY21 
PIETY HILL, INC. 642-8100 
HI0HLAND LAKES - 3 bedroom coo-
domthium. with family room 4V fire
place, fall basement, 14 baths, $(00 
md. loctodesbeat.-
Call Earl Kelm Really 729-2500 

1-27$ and FORD Rd. New $ bedroom 
with basement, patio, 1½ balks, pool. 

iClubbcjose. No yard work Call' 
^729-04^(^ Jl«-24|570» 

LIVONIA -Woods .Ooodo. « Mile 4 
Newborg. 2 bedrooms, 3 balhs. Commu
nity facTlitle*. Carport $550 a mooth 

4(4-3085 

LUXURY CONDO for sal* or renl oo 
Grosse lie. 3 bedrooms. I baths, pool. 
tauna. clubhouse Please call after 
4 PM - . 3318500 

BEAUTIFUL HOME oo Lake Michigan 
near Traverse City 4 Glen Lake Large 
bouse, rnodern'coovenleoce*. By^week 
or week-end 1-418-334 333$ 

HARBOR SPRINGS SKI AREA 
Large family home that is eory -'yet 
roomy, charming - yel cootemporary, 
easily malouioeo • yet completely fur
nished Fully equipped kitchen, ftre-
Elace, sauna. Sleeps I $4.(00 for entire 

easoo « 4527833 

HILTON HF-AD ISLAND. SC New 
oceanfronl fully furnished I or 2 bed
room vlllat Coif, tennlr! pool. $2(0 to 
$3(0 weekly Free literature 771-458« 

HILTON HEAD ltlabd - eoloy fall long
er, Palmette Dunes Vllls, sleeps « 

«J«-97Ji 

U K E CHARLEVOIX.- Luxury lowo> 
house condominium Jeo-AIre 4 sauna 
Available for color tour week-cods, dur
ing Christmas «7 Jan. 2 thru ski season. 
(minute*toBoyneMounUIn «32-9033 

PALM SPRINGS. Califoola coodo, t 
bedrooms. ( hili*. tleeps «, week or 
mooth Close to tennis 4 shopping 

($15313 or $11-7103 

P4JTOSKEY Harbor Spring* area 
Brknd new. luxury coodos 3 bedroom, 2 
balh 4 ,3 txdioobt. 3 naln. Color a\ ski 
weekends Some Chrlstmal *tlll avail
able $ min frorh Boys* HigKland* 
Some renl with optloo to buy 
(lt-3lf-7«»0 , , 3J3-(8«-4337 

PlNESTEAD RF.FT oo Grand Traverse 
Bay.) bedroom, > bath coodo. sleeps 9 
|500 week AvailayleOcl 9 thru 1« 

H (5M20O. 

• -ABANDON YOURirUNT 
SAVE 50% 

- SHARE- A-HOME 
OUR 7th YEAR OF 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE-
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

.... 642-1620" 
«84 S. Adams, Birmingham, Ml ATTRACTIVELY-furnlshed Soothfield 

Ranch, to share with I or 3 females -
$l«5./mo Includes utilities 557-4980 -
Eve*, or Answering Machine mecsage. 

BIRMINGHAM AREA - gentleman 
wishes to share large 2 bedroom lower, 
large kx,-garage, $115 mo plus utili
ties. «443(47 

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE TO SHARE 
< bedrooms 

$>9Si0Chides utilities 
Keep trying^ 540-3353 

mentUnital34»-f . Ert73l 

Cranbrook Centre 
301«! Southfield Rd 

between 12 413 Mile Rd 

3-3 4 foorrr--offfce—srjtruy 
available. Good parking. 
Free use of conference 
rooms and gym. Qn prem
ises management. 

642-2500 
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH -

Ooe « room office suite. 1400 sq ft Ooe 
7 room office suite, 1400 tq. ft Excel
lent location, ample parking Immedi
ate occupancy 455-7373 

RABBIT ROOM 
Space needed to raise rabbits Can be 

farage, spare room, etc. Location oear-
elegraph 4 Eight Milt 353-2*20 

Want to Lease 
Your Home? 

We need homes to lease and homes to 
lease with optloo to buy, for eiecotives 
being transferred to Detroit area Coa-
Uct-. <-

Sandy Marshall 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 or 525-1235 

424 House Sitting Service 
ATTORNEY • With excellent credeo-
trlls. noo smoker, ooo drinker, willing 
to occupy 4 mssage valuable home or 
until estate for winter months. Bond-
able Mr Alexander 3X4 435» 355^5155 

RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL will 
house-tit for «-months or more la ex
change for Rent Ideal for IndlvlduaU 
heading South for the Winter! U W H 5 

• • f 

42S Garages & 
Mini Storage 

FARMINCTON HILLS, 
1 car garage for reot 10 Mile/Orchard 
Uke Rd. Call after « PM. ' 54»-$«!« 

• PLYMOUTH 
2 car garage for rent on year round ba-
sls Call evening* ' .-433-1333 

STORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE 
128« sq ft Corner Middlebelt/SIs Mile 
Rd For Information call (37-5720 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Include* tpacious parking facilities, l i t 
noorj. Experienced Executive Secretar
ies, pertoaallxed pbooe answering, du
plicating Notary. , -

HARVARDSUfTE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RO 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

436 Office / Business 
Spaed 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2.3 & 4 ro^m_(X)m£lejelyJ[f1j_ 
tstied * office sufles. All ser
vices Included New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent .now 4 gel youf 1st 
month rent FREEI Immediate 
occupancy. Secretarial & an
swering services available 
within building. 

Tisdale & Co. * 
r526-8220 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
Maple-Orchard 

600 sq. ft). 2 exam rooms. 
lav, perfect 2nd orfj.ee. Avail
able now. 

Tisdaie & Co. 
626-8220 

NORTHVTXLE 
Modern office tpace for rent 
l»OE.MainSt. 34»-037». 

NOVI- - -DOSNTOWN Grand River 4 
Novi Rd. X-way location, oear Twelve 
Oaks. New private office*, carpeted. 
air. kitchenette. Only 3150 - 3250 mooth 
eaciMLast 2): Includes otilues. 34(-7((0 

OFFICE SPACE available Ln Troy with 
immediate occupancy, approximately 
ISOOtqft «46-0100 

OFFICE SPACE available 
in Southfield with immediate occupan-
cy Approximately UOOsoft 4 3O00sqft 

64T01OO 

OFFICE SUITE in Troy Center area. 2 
executive offices 4 receptionist, area. 
Must see to appreciate Please call Vir
ginia.- -342-3131 

ONE CALLOOES HALL! -
Place your classified want ad in 

- Suburban Detroit! finest market 
The Observer 4 f^ccntric Newspapers 

591-0900 "" Wayne 
644-1070 • Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Vu your Visa or Master Card 
ONE OR TWO office* for sublease in 3 
attorney Soothieid office. Excellent lo
cation Reasonably priced. 
CaUMr OeVloeat 344-0*40 

PLYMOUTH, modern private office* 
available from 70 -130 sq ft. Secretari
al and phone answering services pro
vided. Coofereoce room, copter, notary 
Eicellent location - Joy Rd oear 1-375 

45»4300 

PRIME BLOOMFIELD Hills of5ce 
tpace available for immediate occu
pancy. Approximately IsOOsqft 

«46-0100 

PRIME BLOOMFIELD Hills office 
tpace available for Immediate occu
pancy Approximately 270ffsq}t 

(4&-0100 

r ^ g f e OFFICE SPACE; Troy^Big 
BeaftrTtmall building. 24 Hr access. 
Corporate owner u tenant in Bldg. Var
ious tire suite* available «4«-22«( 

PRIVATE OFFICE 4 STAFFT All ser
vices 4 facilities provided Low Cost 
worry-free concept in prestigious suite 
Plymouth Executive Service 455-5353 

PRIVATE OFFICES-
" ~ Executive Group, Inc. 

The pees tiglous ye t cost effective 
office secretarial concept 7 prune lo-
catiocs in the fiDdt 4 oewesc full ser
vice buildings terviaf Birmingham. 

Dearborn, Southfield 4 Troy 
1« jrrs. of tocceatfal growth 

CaU Elsie at Prudential Tows Center 
, 2714350 

REDFORD • two stores for rent, Ini
ster 4 Schoolcraft 15»80. rent oegoti 
able 477-422C 1220 

REDFORD Beech. 7 Mile area Office 
tpace, professional service Hufh visa-
biliiy. ample parking, up to 2300 sa. ft 
evenings 455-3(04 

ROCHESTER " 
Four 1 and 2 room suites 
available now with 1 months 
free rent. 

TISDALE & CO 
^26-8220 

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 

1660 Sq. Ft. First/loor • 
Prestigious Building 

Ullll<ie3 & Janitorial Services 
Included. 

MEADOWBROOK 
PROFESSIONAL PLAZA 

651-5471 
SHAREPRIMEOFFICESPACE -

In Troy with CPA I or 3 offices. Li
brary. Xeroi. computer and secretari
al Call . 342-4335 

SMALL COMMERCIAL building 00 
Ana Arbor Trail. E. of Memman Ask 
lorBo6 5«S-46llor 4J5-5473 

FARMINCTON HILLS -Orchard U k e 
near «»«/11 Mile Professional wishes 
to thare office tpace 1 or 2 rooms plus 
reception area Approximately 500 So 
Ft (55-Olri 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile 4 
Middlebelt, prime office space, Itt 
floor. 1500 sq ft available Nov 1, 
Broker-Bruce (514O70 

FORD RD. 4 WAYNE- 1,000 sqrt of 
Office Space. 1100. per month. + uUtl 
ties Call between (AM-5PM. 729-3200 

FOR LEASE - Prime Office location -
2j000 tq (I. Ideal for Insurance. Will re
model to suit needs. 3»7-««(« 

FOR LEASE - 1.250 so, ft Modem Off-
Ice space in prestigious Woodward 4 13 
Mile location. Call for details, 24(-3000 

HOLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Local loo. Salle* 
from 272 up Io 3000 sqft Will "design 
space to your needs. Lease Includes Jan
itorial., utilities («33 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland CaU Julie Ritter. McKlnley 
Properties. 

769-8520 
JOY RD • Middlebelt are*, «00 ft of 
space, oldc-e 4 shop »515 rocolh in-
elodes air cosditioning tod utilities. 

417-0350 

LATHRUP VILLAGE Office tuites 
avaiUble Immediately Up to 1,400 si) 
ft Approilmately (»50 sqft Owner-
masaged 557-4(35 

CHRISTIAN woman will share house in 
Westland with same Call 415-00(4 

CONGENIAL HOUSEMATE NEEDED 
19 share 3 bedroom coodo 00 Ford Road 
neil 1-373.1325 per month plus <A utili
ties CaU Carol eve at 32S-S41C 

FEMALE looking for umt to ihare her 
bome In N Redford Two « Mile • Beech 
Daly Area Call Dayt 241-3070. Night* 

. -T3S34S2 

FEMALE, mid 20s, will share with 
Urrie - In Birmingham Cat! Julie, alfef 
5PM, «44(13» 

FEMALE roommate Deeded for 2 bed
room, 2 balh apartment at 12 Mile 4 
Northireslem. Available Immediately 

Call after 4 PMq35417»7 

FEMALE ROOMMATE for 3 floor lui 
«r» coodo In Southfield. own room, full 
bouse privilege, pool, teools. clubhouse 
1200 mo. •+ ulilties ' 357-3133 

FEMALE to share with tame, 3 bed
room house In Farmingtoo Hills, (250 
pet moolh c „.• ' 55377«» 

FEMALE to, share apartment with 
Mm*. Farfnloglon area 
Day*. 2711500. eat 313 eves 471 1404 

FEMALE 
home 

wishes to share Wesltind 
32*1133 

1 

432 Commercial / Retail 
BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN, tmall 
office suite* available. Call, 
CeotralParkPropertle*. «42-002« 

BYWOOD SQUARE 
Prime retail - »lripceoter 41(0 tq Tt -
14 Mile Rd Clawsoa Beautiful energy 
efficient building Very favorable rates. 
f̂ M Smith Assoc. ^ ^ ^ ^ (4JJ030 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Commercial/reUlt prime location, ex
cellent parking. 1300 Ki. ft Immediate 
occupancy 455-737» 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Available 
Immediately. 1200 sq ft office-with 3 
car g*T*t*- (OOO per month Securitr 
deposit Call weekday* I5I-3703 

NORTHWESTERN/13 MILE 4300 aq 
ft prime snace. office or retail Free 
standing Will divide . 
4(1-5517 or 41(-4221 

. PLYMOUTHx 
Retail, »00 tq" ft. central buliness dis
trict street frontage Call before 4 PM 

»51(113 

W13TLAND 
ReUli/coramerclal/medlcal J 00 
ft, eicellent visibility.plenty of park-

month Newer cooslroc-ing («23 per 
Uoo Perfy Really 47(-7(40 

WESTLAND (043 Middlebelt across 
frotn Farmer Jacks. 10*0 aqjl itore 
Retail or office Below market rental 
rill anytime. 5(1-3(35 04-4(4-7(32 

UVONIA AREA 
5 Mile - Farmingtoo Rd Area 

Approximately 2000 so ft 
2(1-3330 

LIVONU DESK SPACE AVAILABLE 
Pbooe and secretary service. 5 Mile -
Middlebelt (rea (so a mooth complete 

5327040 

SOUTHFIELD/ 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
. • Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft. 
For Information, 559-2111 

SOUTHFIELD 
OFFICi; SPACE - Civic Ceoter/Ever-
greeo Rd 500-SOOO sq ft remodeled to 
tenant specs 589 4515 

Monetary Realty Co foe 

SOUTHFIELD PRIME LOCATION 
12 Mile/Northwestern H»y 3 room 
suite, over 500 sq. ft All utilities paid 
Good parking Basement storage. Free 
conference room. Secretarial £ pbooe 
service available 00 premises. S5ff-S«70 

SOUTHFIELD. 13 Mile 4 Telegraph 
area Deluxe office space, beautifully 
decorated. «00 to 700 so. ft available 
immediately with receptlooist services 
available Call Charlene 353 «500 

TROY - SOMERSET AREA 
3 luxury qffices with (50 sq ft includ
ing kitchenette and all .utilities (750 
per month •. *4S-«400 

TROY - SOMKRSETAREA 
3 luiury offices with «30 aoTft Includ
ing kitchenette and all utilllte* (750 
per moolh. ' (4M400 

WEST BLOOMFIELD oew 2 4 3 room 
rjiles. Immediate occupancy Ageot 

«2(4432 

LIVONIA • Office Space (00 to 1.000 
square feet Call MARY BUSH, 
Thompson-Brown 

533(700 

, LIVONIA 
2 & 3 room deluxe suites 
completely finished, all ser
vices Included." Immediate 
occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

LrVONlA • 5 Mile 4 Farmingtro. 430 
sq ft (300 trio plus utilities furnished. 

4J22321 

LIVONIA - ( Mile Rd. W of Middle-
belt Ample parking, includes ill otili
tie* Executive Suites • immediate oc
cupancy 422-3370 

ROCHESTER I^CATION 
Modern building Large 1 room office. 
Include* all uUlitie*. copy machine. 
typewrltA. office furniture »200 a 
m n x l k * t l l . H A I 

IMMk 

WESTLAND 
WARREN-VENOY 

Deluxe medical & general 
office spaced/all utilities & 
services Included. Immedi
ate occupancy. 

Thsdale & Co. 
626-822Q 

W1XOM AREA Office tpice for renl 
Will finish to suit 1.000 sq fi. air con
ditioned with private entrance, some 
warehouse space & outside storage also 
available (500 per month ]l«-2»42 

WIXOM. office tpace available 700 aq 
ft lease all or part Ample parking. 
Beit (b Ford Wixom Plant 00 Wiaorn 
Rd. N of I B . Days. «24 ««11 
Evenings, alter 5 . 474-2425 

Work Where You'd 
Like to Live! 

Unique space In Farmlngton 
Hills with Individual en
trance, balcony, fireplace, 
about 850 sq. ft. 

You Must See It! 

For appointment call 

¢26-8842 ( 

i*3\t* 

http://l45Q.mo.CaJl
http://orfj.ee

